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Rabies not gone yet!
■ Confirmed 
rabies cases 
stands at 46
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

The fox that attacked a Big 
Spring man as he was about to 
leave his home for work on May 
26 has tested positive for rabies.

The attack at 400 S. Moss Lake 
Road and four more positive 
results since then means the 
Big Sprlng/Howard county 
rabies case count Is now at 46.

The fox attacked the man and 
then retreated into an open area 
and when the man attempted to 
kUl the animal It tried to attack 
a second time, but was killed 
before It could bite the man 
again.

The victim In the Incident 
was advised to begin the series 
of rabies vaccinations Immedi
ately after the bite because of 
the actions o f the fox during the

attack.
The other animals testing pos

itive Included a cat found at 
1803 Winston; a cat found at 
1101 W. Sixth; a fox found at 
5909 Ratliff, and a fox found at 
Warehouse and Slmler.

This moat recent confirmation 
brings the total number o f con
firmed rabies cases In domestic 
animals to five since the epi
demic began In mid January.

Animal Control Supervisor 
Terry Cham ness said with the 
school year coming to an end, it 
Is especially Important that par
ents tell their children to be 
extremely carefUl out In the 
open.

He added, 'Parents need to tell 
their children that If they see a 
stray animal stay away ft-om it. 
We cant stress this enough.*

Chamness added, even though 
It seems like Howard County 
has hit a peak as far as the num
ber of confirmed rabies cases Is 
concerned, the epidemic is stUl 
not over and people are still 
advised to vaccinate domestic 
animals against the disease.

According to Chamness, local 
veterinarians are reporting peo
ple are still bringing their ani

mals in for the vaccinations, 
which Is the best thing to do at 
this point.

Chamness also warned that 
residents need to be aware of 
stray cats. ,

He seM 11 stray eats wars sot
to Austin for testing following 
the May 26 attack and the 
results came back negative on 
all of the animals.

Chamness said. T h is  could 
have been a bad situation 
because you don't know how 
many animals those strays were 
In contact with. The could have 
been carrying the virus, but It 
Just hadn't spread throu^ their 
systems.'

To date Animal Control 
reports the breakdown o f rabid 
animals In Big Spring and 
Howard County as 36 foxes, four 
cats, two skunks, two raccoons, 
one dog, and one coyote.

Dr. Jane Mahlow o f the Texas 
Department of Health In San 
Angelo and Zoonosis Specialist 
Dr. Bob Oliver were scheduled 
to be In Big Spring on June 13 to 
discuss the rabies crisis with 
local officials, but according to 
Chamness scheduling problems

PIsass sss RABIES, page 3A

Fund raising auction a first for ABWA
By K E LU E  JO N ES____________
Staff Wrilar

Supporting local students who 
want to attand college Is the rea
son behind an auction'Khed- 
uled for Monday night spon- 
sorsd by die Amaican Business 
Women's Association.

This is tha first time the asso- 
ctatlan has organized an auc
tion as a ftmd raising activity. 
Satrsral businesses have donat
ed Hams for the auction includ
ing a round trip to Dallas, din

ner for two, haircuts, oil 
changes and gasoline.

Auctioneer Robot Pruitt will 
be In charge o f the event at the 
Salvation Army, 811 West Fifth, 
beginning at 7 p.m.

"Some of the other Items for 
auction will be wheel balancing, 
tire rotations, massages and 
even cow itons for the kitchen 
like canisters and cookie Jars,' 
said ABWA Program Chairman 
Betty Kelley.

This money raised will be used 
for scholarships at Howard C<d- 
lege for any student who needs

financial assistance.
Not only does ABWA raise 

money for students but also 
fruit and holiday baskets for the 
needy and purchasing clothes 
for those on the angel trees.

Kelley w ill become president 
of the club in July and wants to 
start programs to help uplift 
women in the community. She 
wants to find women who need 
help and think they cannot do 
an3̂ in g  and show them how, 
watching them and their self
esteem grow.

Skies give way to torrential rains
By TIM APPEL
Staff Photographer

In another bizarre twist In the 
ever-unfolding chapter o f West 
Texas weather, the hot tempera
tures and dry conditions o f the 
weekdays gave way to heavy 
precipitation Saturday evening.

Though sunset was officially 
at 8:45 p.m. Saturday evening, 
the skies were black by 7:30

BSFD

By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

p.m. By 7:45 p.m., the clouds 
opened up, causing hazardous 
driving conditions as runoff 
flooded many streets.

Some hail up to golf bail size 
was reported In the Jeffries 
Road area, while three-inch-per 
hour rain was noted in Borden 
County.

According to television statis
tics, .61 inches of rain was 
reported at 8 p.m. In the same

time pericxl, the area near 
Elbow Elementary School 
reported two inches of rain.

Volunteer fire department 
crews were dispatched to Coa 
homa as high winds preceeding 
the stqrm were causing high 
vf)ltage lines to touch and spark.

At the time, there were no 
indications o f tornados, though 
Howard County was under a 
severe thunderstorm warning.

B A C K  G A IN E R  E A R N S  A  ‘1 0 '

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment's paramedic training is 
right on schedule.

According to Big Spring Fire 
Department Deputy Fire Chief 
Steve Hedges, the training is 
going well and Is on schedule as 
the department to assume the 
role of Emergency Medical Ser
vice provider to the citizens of 
Big Spring.

Hedges, also the BSFD's train
ing officer, said, 'A ll of our fire
fighters (22) have completed 
Emergency Medical Technician 
(EMT) training and took the 
state exam on May 18, but we 
have not received the results. 
We expected to have the results 
three to five weeks after the test 
was given.*

He added the class average for 
the firefighters was 86.7.

*I was real pleased with the 
class. The guys are having to 
work real hard and Charla 
(Lewis) and Tommy (Sullivan) 
think we have an excellent class 
considering the fact we're going 
five days a week from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Instead of the traditional 
two nights a week,' Hedges said.

He added he thinks the class 
retains more by studying every 
day Instead of just two nights a 
week. 'By being In It from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. every day, we're 
seeing a lot more,* he said.

Lewis, Howard College's 
EMT/Paramedlc coordinator Is 
overseeing the training, said 
earlier this Is not just sitting in

Please see TRAINING, page 3A
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Fun before the storm roiled through. Kristy Morrow holds her 
noee as she hits the water after going down the slide at the 
Forman swimming pool Saturday afternoon.

Team Kelly works to woo base off closing list
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  

Thousands of military workers 
and citizens joined with Gov. 
George W. Bush and other law
makers Saturday in the fight to 
protect Tbxas and Oklahoma 
bases ftom the Pentagon’s hit 
list

Sporting blue shirts, about 
2,200 members o f Team Kelly 
arrived in 30 buses to support 
Kelly A ir Force Base In San 
Antonio before a regional hear
ing o f the Base Closure and

Realignment (Commission
Closing the base would have 

a “ scalding effect”  on San 
Antonio’s economy, said Jose 
Villarreal, a member o f the 
mayor’s BRAC task force. He 
estimated that one in five of the 
city’s Hlspanlcs would be 
unemployed as a result.

Also on the agenda were dls 
cusslons on Laughlin AFB in 
Del Rio and the A ir Force 
Reserve component at Naval 
A ir Station Fort Worth-Joint

Reserve Base in Texas and Tin
ker AFB and Vance AFB In 
Oklahoma.

"Closing Kelly would virtual
ly destroy our Hispanic com
munity. Yes, I said destroy,” he 
testing. “ Nearly half of all 
middle-class Hlspanlcs In San 
Antonio would lose their jobs If 
the Kelly depot were to close.”

Kelly, the largest of the 
threatened Texas installations.

Please see TE A M , page 2A
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Velma Dillard

DILLARD

G ra v e 
side services 
for Velma 
Massey Dil
lard, 90, o f 
W a r n e r  
Robins, Ga., 
and formerly 
o f Big Spring 
w ill be 11 a.m. 
Monday, June 
12, 1995 at
Mount Olive 
M e m o r i a l  

Park In Big Spring with Royce 
Clay o f 14th & Main Church o f 
Christ offlclating. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

Dillard died Thursday, June 8, 
1995 in Warner Robins, Ga.

She was born Oct. 2, 1904 In 
Floydada. Teras to John and 
Emma Merrick. Howard County 
pioneers.

The Csmily moved to Howard 
County when Velma was two- 
years old. She married Les 
Massey In 1924. He died in 1949.

Dillard married John T. Dil
lard In 1956. He died In 1968.

She was a lifetime resident o f 
Howard County until moving to 
W am w Robins, Ga. in 1994. She 
was a homemaker and had 
attended 14th A  Main Church o f 
Christ.

Dillard is survived by one son; 
David L. Massey Jr., Big Spring; 
one daughter: Joann M. Cross, 
Warner Robins. Ga.; five grand
children; and seven great-grand
children.

She was preceded In death by 
one son; William Tex Massey In 
1988.

The family w ill be at Mrs. Dil
lard's home on East Robinson 
Road In Sand Springs.

Lloyd Nason

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Velma Merrick Dillard, 90. 
died Thursday. Graveside 
services will be 11:00 A.M., 
Monday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickie 8c Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Qiapd
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Lloyd Nason, 76, died Friday. 
His body wa? donated to 
Medical Science and no 
servir.es are planned.
Lydia D. Minchew, 83, died 

Saturday. Services will be 2:00 
P.M. Monday at Nalley-Plckle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
O. C. Lewis, 78, died Friday. 

Graveside services w ill be 
10:00 A.M. Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ernest Wallace. 87, o f 
Coahoma, died on Saturday, 
June 10, 1995 in a local 
nursing home. Graveside 
services will be at 10:00 A.M 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

V;*
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years for the United States Pub
lic Health Service, In Los Ange
les and San Pedro, Calif, and 
then In New Mexico. He came to 
Big Spring In 1979.

Nason Is survived by his wife: 
Pearlle Nason, Big Spring; two 
step-sons: Gene Odell, Lubbock

and Billy Odell, Austin; one 
step-daughter: Swdra Butler, 
Hobbs, NM; 19 grandchildren 
and 21 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to The American Business 
Women's Scholarship Fund c/o 
Betty Kelly. 104 W. FM 700, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Lydia D. Minchew

Lloyd Nason, 76, o f Big Spring 
died Friday, June 9, 1995, at a 
local hospltaL His body was 
donated to Medical Science and 
no services are planned. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Nason was bom on May 10, 
1919 In Saline County, Kansas 
and married Pearlle Odell on 
May 20.1960 In Lordsburg, NM.

He had served In the United 
States navy, attached to the 
Marine Corps, for 20 years 
before retiring. He was a mem
ber o f the Masonic Lodge In 
Selden, Kan. He did volunteer 
work for the Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center and Canter
bury.

After retiring fix)m the service 
he worked as an Inspector for 20

Funeral services for Lydia D. 
Minchew, 83, o f Big Spring will 
be 2 p.m. Monday, June 12.1995, 
at Nalley-Plckle A  Welch Rose
wood Chapel with Rev. Ken 
McMeans, pastor o f College Bap
tist Church, officiating. Inter
ment w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Minchew died Saturday, June 
10, 1995, In a local nursing 
home.

She was bora on Aug. 4, 1911 
In Howard County, Texas. She 
moved to Abilene In 1921 and 
graduated fiY>m Abilene High 
School in 1932. She married 
O.B. Warren on Jan. 14, 1933 
and moved to Coahoma In 1937, 
living there until his death on 
Aug. 6, 1959. She moved to Big 
Spring In 1967 when she mar
ried Lum Minchew on March 
24, 1967. He preceded her In 
death In 1976.

Minchew was a member of 
College Baptist Church and 
taught Sunday School class for 
15 years. She was also president 
o f the Women's Missionary 
Union for 10 years.

She is survived by one sister: 
Mrs. George (Juanita) Harring
ton, Big Spring; a step-daughter: 
Betty Minchew, Houston: two 
step-grandchildren, six step- 
great-grandchildren; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

Minchew was also preceded In 
death by her parents, Walter 
and Vina Hull Davis and a step
son, Robert Minchew.

The family suggests memori
als to: C o ll ie  BajtUst Church, 
1105 Blrdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

O.C. Lewis

o
G ra v e 

side services 
for O.C. Lewis, 
78, of Big 
Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Tues
day, June 13, 
1995, at Trinl 
ty Memorial 
Park with rev. 
Gary Groves, 
pastor of First 
C h r i s t i a n  
Church, offici

ating. Arrangements are under 
the direction erf Nalley-Pickie A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Lewis died Friday, June 9, 
1995, in a local hospital.

He was born on Sept. 23, 1916 
in Graham, Texas and married 
Betty Bufoi^ on August 26,1936 
In Coleman, Texas. She preced-

LEWIS

Ernest Wallace
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Hazel Fritzler

er, choir member o f her church 
and a Bible teacher. She was 
also an active duplicate bridge 
player, she attended Texas 
Women’s College, Southern 
Methodist University and 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary.

She was preceded in death by 
her first husband, James 
Edward Purgason, and by her 
second husband, William Henry 
Friular, her parents Ervan 
Monroe and Josle Lee Dicker- 
son Hubbard; a brother, Gerrel 
Clifford Hubbard and a sister, 
Tantha Argyle Hubbard Fenner.

Survivors include daughters, 
Dorothy Geraldine Purgason, 
M.D., and Judy. Purgason 
Smith; three grandchlldrra; and 
two g re a t-grandchildren.

Team.
Continued from page 1A 
was also foremost on lawmak
ers’ minds.

“ Kelly is the foreflY>nt o f pro
viding meaningful employment 
of Texas Hispanlcs," said Bush. 
“ (Closing Kelly) w ill have a 
severe Impact In the employ
ment of Hi^)anics throu^out 
the A ir Force”

ed him in death on March 17, 
1979.

Lewis came to Big Spring In 
May of 1939. He served In the U. 
S. Navy during World War II. 
He was market manager for 
Safeway for over 40 years, retir
ing In 1960. He was a member of 
the First Christian Church.

Survivors Include one son: 
David Lewis, Houston; two 
daughters: Shelby Halskov, 
Grass Valley, CaUf. and Sharon 
Waechter, Citrus Heights, 
Calif.; his mother: Jewel Under
wood, Big Spring; and six 
grandchildrmi.

He was also preceded in death 
by a son: Stephen Clark Lewis 
on May 21,1993.

The fsmlly suggests memori
als to: Amm-ican Heart Associa
tion, Howard County Division, 
P.O. Box 1223, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-1223.

The base employs 45 percent 
of the Hispanlcs that are In the 
Air Force. ̂ Kelly escaped the 
commissions gallows In 1993, 
but the nearly 20,000 civilian 
and military Jobs there were 
again placed in Jeopardy last 
month.

Of those, 12,400 are part o f the 
San Antonio A ir Logistics (Cen
ter, which was given low-effi
ciency marks In one study.

“ As an old economics profes
sor, I would give any student an 
‘F’ who turned In such a study,” 
said U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, who 
expressed confidence earlier 
this week that Texas bases on 
the hit list have a chance o f sur
viva l

Graveside servicec for Ernest 
Wallace. 87, o f Coahoma, w ill be 
10 a.m. Monday, June 12, 1095, 
at Trinity Manorial Park with

“ Texas’ love afbdr with its 
military bases did not begin the 
day they went on the closure 
list,”  he said.

Fighting back tears, 13-year 
Kelly employee Linda Bam ra 
said, **My grandflattier worked 
there when it was known as 
Duncan Field. This is more 
than Jobs. This is part o f our 
cultural souL
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Rev. Tom Lakey, pastor o f First 
Assembly o f G ^  Church. Lub
bock. officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction o f Nal
ley-Plckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Wallace died Saturday, June 
10, 1905, In a local nursing 
home.

He was born on Sept. 25, 1907 
In Wood County. ‘Texas and 
married Era M U d i^  Kerby on 
Jan 12, 1932 in Big Spring. She 
preceded him In death on Jan. 
18,1995.

Wallace came to Big Spring 
from Azle in the mid 1920's. He 
worked for Howard County In 
the maintenance department 
from 1952 to 1972. He was a 
member o f the Assembly o f God 
Church.

Survivors Include two sons: 
Hugh Wallace. Fredericksburg, 
Texas and Wayne Wallace, Sand 
Springs; one sister: Lena Han
son, Big Spring; seven grand
children; and 10 great-children.

He was also preceded in death 
by two sisters. Era Crocker and 
Nadine Ward; one grandson and 
one great-grandson.

B ig S p rin g

N  T H E  R U N
Police

FORT WORTH - Funeral ser
vices for Hazel Hubbard Fritzler 
w ill be Wednesday, June 15, 
1995, at the Gaston Oaks Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth. Burial 
w ill follow at Greenwood Memo
rial Park in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Fritzler died June 9, 
1995.

She was a member o f the Gas
ton Oaks Baptist Church and 
was nom inate for the Carnegie 
Award for an heroic rescue o f 
children In a church fire. She 
won first place In an oil paint
ing exhibit at the Texas State 
Fair for her painting ‘‘Man’s 
First Landing on the Moon.” 
She was a Sunday school teach-

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•W ILU A M  J. McNEW, 36. o f 
1008 W. 6th was arrest^  for 
ASSAULT/FAM ILY VIO 
LENCE.

•TONY DELAGARZA, 30. o f 
1605 State was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS.

•BOBBY HARRIS SIM 
MONS, 44, o f 501 E. 8th wais 
arrested for PUBLIC INTOXI- 
CA'nON.

•M ARK M ARKIN , 33, no 
known address, was arrest^ for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•DANIEL SIMMONS, 51, no 
known address, was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1700 block o f Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT at 
the Comanche Trail swimming 
pool.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block o f Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 900 block o f Gregg.

•ASSAULT In the 400 block o f 
Union.

•CAT BITE in the 600 block o f 
E. 16th.

•THEFT in the 200 block o f W. 
Marcy.

•THEFT In the 500 block o f E. 
Marcy.

•THEFT In the 400 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT In the 2600 block of 
Gregg.

DiD YOU W in ? LOTTO: 1. 6. 29. 37, 38. 50 
PICK 3: 5. 8. 1

•GREGORY JOHN ROESS- 
NER, 22, o f Rt. 1 Box 549 Hooser 
Rd. was arrested for POSSES
SION OF M ARIJU ANA 
UNDER 2 OUNCES and 
released oKa $1,000 bond.

•GUY O W l^  NAGILLER, 
30, o f 1510 S. Mam was arrested 
for ' EVADING
ARRESt/DETENTION and 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•JAMES W ILLIE
MATTHEWS, 64, o f 1002 N. 
Main #31 was arrested on a 
M OTION TO REVOKE for 
DRIVING  W HILE INTO XI
CATED.

Girl Scouts remodeling 
hut fo r  Gold Award

In Brief

The Big Spring Senior Girl 
Scout Troop #36 plans to 
remodel the Girl Scout Hut at 
1609 Scurry.

If you are able to donate the 
following Items or sell them at a 
reduced price, please call 264- 
9442 after 5 p.m. or 267-3198 after 
1 p.m.: 5-10 gallon hot water 
heater, bathroom sink to fit 
Inside cabinet, 220-unlt air con
ditioner, fire extinguisher, 
linoleum tile squares.

This will be the troop's project 
to earn the Gold Award, the 
highest award in Girl Scouting.

Updates on groups, 
organizations sought

Scholarship honors 
teacher's memory

The Big Spring Herald will 
publish Its annual Community 
Guide June 30.

Included in this will be a list
ing o f local clubs, organizations 
and churches we need to 
update.

To update your club or orga
nization, please see Gina Garza 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. by 
June 15.

S heriff
11th Place extension 
to be closed fo r  repairs

A scholarship In the name of 
Pat Lawrence has been estab
lished at Big Spring High 
School. A  scholarship will be 
given each year to one graduat
ing senior who plans to pursue 
a career in science, engineer
ing, medicine or a related tech
nological field.

Contributions can be made to; 
Pat Lawrence Scholarship 
Fund, Big Spring Educator's 
Credit Union, P.O. Box 1110, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79721, Kent 
Itowermon, principal. Big 
Spring High School, 706 East 
11th Place. Big Spring, Texas. 
79720.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday smd 2 p.m. Saturday: 

•HARRY LEE CRQSBY, 41. 
o f 508 N. San Antonio was 
arrested for THEFT OVER $20 
UNDER $500 and released on a 
$2,000 bond.

The 11th Place extension will 
be closed Monday, June 12, 
from 8 a.m. through Thursday, 
June 15. The road will be c los^  
from FM 700 to Midway Road. 
People living in this area will 
have access from Midway Road. 
This is being done to make 
needed repairs on a section of 
this road.

Citizens Advisory 
Group not meeting
The Citizen Advisory Group 
WILL NOT meet In June or 
July, but it will resume Aug. 21. 
1995. If any questions arise, feel 
free to contact Tish Long at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center. 263-0027

S pringboard
To su bm it an Item  to 

Springboard, put It In w r it 
ing and m ail or deliver It to 
us one week In advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 76720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire o f Crossroads 
local branch o f the Society o f 
C reative Anachronism  has 
weekly fighter practice 2pm ., 
Comanche T ra il Park. Call 
Robert Black, 264-0650 or 
Tomieka Rose, 264-9311.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•’’ S ingle-M inded,” unmar- 

rled/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m., (Allege Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusm^.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f  Commerce 
confmvnce room. Call Clarance

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. 306 W. T h M .

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, has five food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Srttles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlslt/Victlm  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., (Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p jn.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed

meeting, 615 SetUei.
•Diabetes suppact.group, 7 

p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Human Services (Council, 10 
a.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
boardroom. Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-6351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
(Canterbury South.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA  Medical 
(Center room 212, ages 14-20.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsls/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312. This Is open 
to all survivcH .̂

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7;X p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. (Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles Writers Club for 
Howard College studntts, noon, 
room A-203. Bring hmeh.

Consolidation
Made Simple

Hartfield. ^-1806
foia

Ybur money and invesonents on  be a complex wbject. But 
keeping track of them should not be. With an Edwaid D. 

Jones & Co. Full Seivkc Account, you can take advantage of 
a convenient record keeping system for all your investments 
and receive all these benefits:

•New Voice Club, 6:30 p.m..
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P rice Of P eace
Grand Prairie experience cost of war’s end

rMBc

Rabies-

GRAND PRAIRIE (AP ) -  The 
cost o f war may be high, but It 
Is the price o f peace that Is cost
ing Grand Prairie residents 
hundreds o f jobs and thousands 
o f dollars.

Victoria Park, economic 
development director for the 
city, is one o f many community 
officials that have taken on the 
task o f coping with the military 
base closure.

“ It’s not just a lot o f talk,'* Ms. 
Park said. “ When a base is 
closed down the surrounding 
comnAinlties can be tiumed Into 
ghost towns if  something isn’t 
done.’’

*rhe Naval A ir Station Dallas, 
which was slated for closure in 
1993, is located near Grand 
Prairie, a city 11 miles west of 
Dallas. A major portion o f the 
city depended on the base for 
income.

’“The base’s closing has mcae 
effect on us than Dallas. Most 
people who worked there lived 
in Grand Prairie or drove 
through it on their way there,’ ’ 
she said. “ The base pumped so 
much money into our economy 
and now it’s gone.’’

Some Texas cities with mili
tary bases have been on pins 
and needles throughout visits 
by Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment Commission. Resi
dents have turned out in force 
at the commission’s arrival in 
hopes that their base will be 
spared.

Ms. Park said they have good 
cause.

“ ’The commission holds the 
fate of many cities’ economic 
future in its hand,’ ’ Ms. Park 
said.

James Toal, the owner o f a 
redevelopment company that is 
assisting Grand Prairie’s adjust
ment, said that the base closure 
o f NAS Dallas has severely dam
aged the community’s economy.

“ In Grand Prairie it’s simple,’’ 
’Thai said. “ One day 4,000 naval 
people would drive through 
here everyday, buying ham
burgers and drinks. All of a sud
den those 4,000 people are

gone.
Many citydSklals believe the 

full Impact o f the closure has 
not yet been felt.

“ We don’t have numbers or 
figures yet but we’re working 
on getting more exact accounts 
o f the effect,’ ’ Ms. Park said. “ I 
don’t think things have gotten 
as bad as they might.’ ’

Toal said that base closures 
have a snowball effect on the 
local ecmiomies.

“ There’s a theory that says 
that every new job that Is creat
ed allows the person making the 
profit to put more money back 
into the economy,’’ Toal said. 
“ ’That money in turn creates 
more jobs. Unfortunately, that 
effect also works in reverse.”

Roger Gaarder, a local income 
tax advisor said Grand Prairie 
has been shaken by the closure.

“ It’s closed things down. 
When you lose your job, but it’s 
not retirement time what can 
you do?”  Gaarder said. “ 1 know 
some people that are sacking 
groceries.”

Contractors are the biggest 
losers when military bases 
close, Toal said.

“ NAS spent millions o f dollars 
contracting for fuel, cleanup 
and construction, ’n iat’s aiU 
over now,’ ’ he said.

Toal said most communities 
have tried to fill the void creat
ed in their economy base by- 
drawing in a new industry to 
use the deserted base.

A redevelopment review 
board composed o f city officials 
is hoping to draw an industrial 
aviation company to Grand 
Prairie.

“ Right now we feel that indus
trial aviation is a feasible use 
for the station,” Ms. Park said, 
’ “rhe city of Dallas does not 
need another mitK>r airport.”

Other cities around Texas 
have also scrambled to fill the 
void left by military pullouts.

Bergstrom Air Force Base in 
Austin, a facility that realign 
ment left all but abandoned, is 
slated by the city to be turned 
into a new airport.

Continued from page 1A
have tentatively pushed that
date back to July 6.

Mahlow said, "What we'll try 
to do is concentrate on the cur
rent status o f the situation, 
which is still quite heavy in 
Howard County. We will also 
lock at other things that can be 
done to avoid human exposure 
to rabies.”

State funds are expected to be 
approved and a bait drop pro
gram to combat the gray fox 
rabies strain is expected to 
begin in late fedl or early win
ter.

According to Texas Health 
Commissioner David R. Smith, 
who was in town during Cele
brate Big Spring, the oral bait
drop vaccination project in 
South Texas in combating the

M e e t i n g s

Howard County 
Commissioners

The Howard County Com
missioners’ Court will meet 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the Com
missioners’ Courtroom on the 
second floor of the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Items for discussion include 
opening bids for the court
house renovation bonds; con
sideration of a contract for 
ambulance service for the 
county.

On Tuesday, the court will 
conduct a budget workshop 
beginning at 10 a.m.

Grady ISO 
board
Grady Independent School Dis
trict Board o f Trusteer will 
meet Monday, June 12, at 7 
p.m. in the board room.

Items on the agenda Include 
the Superintendent's report, 
board reorganization, discus
sion and action on the 
Appraisal District budget, an 
update on playground safety. 
Depository bids, TASB conven
tion, T-Star Satellite Grant pro
posal, Option Four agreements 
with Sands and Midland ISDs, 
participation in the Gifted/Tal- 
ented. Drug Free Schools, and 
Math/Science cooperatives 
offered by Region 18, and dis
cussion of the preliminary

1995-% budget.
A plaque will be presented to 

oiit-going board member Bruce 
Key in recognition of his term 
o f service.

Martin County 
Commissioners

The Martin County Commis
sioners Court is scheduled to 
meet Monday, June 12, at 9 
p.m. in the County Courthouse 
in Stanton.

Items on the agenda include 
opening and consideration of 
bids for fliel for the Road and 
Bridge department; considera
tion of road report, read map 
changes, pipeline and utility 
crossings, landfill, improve
ments and repairs, unpaid and 
paid bills, and officials' 
reports.

Stanton 
City Council

Stanton City Council regular 
session is scheduled for June 
12 at 7 p.m.

Items on the agenda include 
911 addressing, action on the 
annexation project and the 137 
project, consideration of the 
appraisal district budget, fees 
for peddlers' permits, the TML 
Regional meeting in Pecos, 
bills and reports for the month 
of May, and action on the cur
few ordinance.

coyote problem has been very 
successful

He anticipates the West Texas 
project to bie just as effective.

Smith said, 'Fox bait work has 
been done for years and the 
West Texas drop will bigger 
than what we did in South 
Texas. We're moving and we're 
laying out plans and strategies.”

According to Smith, the cur
rent statewide rabies quaran-

Training

tine will not be raised until the 
crisis is under control.

He said, ’ I f  we drop bait, we I 
don't want unvaccinated ani-! 
mals moving back into vacci-! 
nated areas.” !

Smith said bait drops aren’t . 
usually deme in the summer 
because of a plentiful food sup-' 
ply. “ So, that's why winter 
months are selected,” he said.

Continued from page 1A 
a classroom, that the class 
would also be visiting different 
ambulance services in the area 
and completing 160 hours in 
hospital clinical situations.

She added, *We, 6is a school, 
will give the FD the necessary 
tools to take the state's written 
test."

Aside ftom training Monday 
through Friday, the class also 
participates in some weekend 
work.

Despite FD training being 
done in five months, BSFD per
sonnel will be in the classroom 
the exact same number of hours 
as Howard College students 
training to be a paramedic.

The advantage of this setting 
for the BSFD is they get to con
centrate completely on EMS and 
paramedic training.

Hedges said firefighters began 
paramedic training on May 22 
and are already on rotations.

"I've been monitoring the 
classes and things are already

up and running as far as rota
tions (clinical situations and 
apibulance nms),* Hedges said.

He added the BSFD is utiliz

ing the Odessa, San Angelo, Col 
orado City, Snyder, and Lamesa 
ambulance services sis well as 
the emergency room at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center for 
rotations.

By using the Odessa and San 
Angelo services for rotations 
Hedges said the BSFD also gets 
a'chance to see city run opera 
tions first hand, which is valu 
able experience for the people in 
training because they see both 
ambulance and firefighting 
practices being utilized.

Hedges said during rotations 
some of the firefighters are in 
the classroom while others are 
in the field.

■\
The BSFDlplans to use two 24 

hour Mobile Intensive Care 
Units (MICUs) that will be sta 
tinned at the 11th & Bird well 
Fire Station and the Wasson 
Road Fire Station, with a third 
Unit on standby at the 18th & 
Main Fire Station.

According to Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson the BSFD should 
receive the first of its ambu

lance fleet in late July or early 
August.
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Q uote  of th e  Day

"Language makes culture, and we make a rotten culture 
when we abuse words.”

Cynthia Ozick, writar, 1972

Opinions sxpressad on this page are thosa of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. Williams 
Publisher

OD Turner 
Martaging Editor

Helping hands
prove maxim 
about W. Texas

One of the comments you often hear about 
living in West Texas is how the people 
make living there worthwhile.

Over and over, residents o f Big Spring prove 
this fact as evidenced by the many businesses 
and individuals working with the Future Farm
ers of America to expand its feeding facility.

Fina Refinery has agreed to donate 2.55 acres 
near Baker Chemical Company for the club to 
use. The company has also noted there is addi
tional land at the site for the group should fur
ther expansion be necessary.

Parrish, FFA president, said Cline Construc
tion and Wilson Construction have donated 
equipment and time to help in leveling the land, 
digging ditches for wire and water lines and for 
building roads and parking spaces.

Also helping out are Duncan Drilling and Fina 
who might be able to donate pipe plus other con
tractors who have agreed to help with the con
struction along with individuals who indicated 
they would donate money to the project.

There is good reason for the expansion: FFA 
has grown from 44 students in 1983 to 150 stu

dents witK’between 65 and 80 students involved 
with feeding and showmg animals. ,

Big Spring Independent School District pays 
for the electricity iind water bills at the facility 
and regularly maintains the area. The board was 
approached for their approval of the expansion 
and the lease agreement with Fina - $10 to being, 
$1 a year for 15 years of the lease.

Although the board couldn’t act at Thursday’s 
meeting, it is planned to take it up at the next 
meeting where it w ill be an action item on the 
agenda. President Dan Wise said the trustees 
were in support of the project.

All this points out there is goodness in the 
hearts of Big Spring. It’s the kind o f goodness 
that overwhelms the complaining simply 
because these people have taken the time to 
become involved, active participants in making 
things better for this community and the people 
who live, work and go to school here.

Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us 
know what you think about what is happening in Big Spring, 
around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your let
ters to 300 wor3s, about two handwritten pages, and reserve 
the right to edit for space and libel. W rite to. Editor. Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79721 
Addresses and telephone numbers must be included with the 
letter. Letters that do not include an address or telq;)hone, 
including faxed letters, w ill not be published.

W H E R E T O
WRITE

Addresses
In Austin:
GEORGE W. BUSH. Oovsmor, SUts Capitol. Austin, 78701. Phons: Toll 

fr«« 1 800-2S2-9800, S12-463-2000 or Csx at 512-463-1849.
BOB BULLOCK. Lt. Oovamor, SUto Capitol. Austin, 78701. Phone: 512- 

463-0001 or fkx at 512-4630826.
JAMES. B. "PETE" LANEY, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, 

Austin. Phone: 806-839-2478 or 512-468-3000 or Ihx at 512-4630675.
JOHN T. MONTPORD, Senator. 28th District. P.O. Box 1709, Lubbock, 

79408 Phone: 287-7585,806-744-5566.512-4680128 or Cu at 806-762-4217.
DAVID COUNTS, Rspreaentatlve, 78th District, P.O. Box 338, Knox City, 

79629 Phono: 817-6580012.
DAN MORALES. Attorney General, 209 W. 14th and Colorado St., P.O. 

Box 12548, Austtn, 78711-2548. Phons: 512-468-2100; 1000-2520011. Pax: 512- 
463-2063
In  W aehln a ton
BILL CLINTON, Presidant, The Whits House, Waahlnfton, D.C.
PHIL ORAMM. U.S. Senator. 870 Rusaeil Office Buildlnf, Washington. 

20610. Phone: 908-224-2984.
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON, U S. Senator. 708 Hart Office Building. 

Washington, 20610. Phone: 202-2240022.
CHARLES STBNHOLM, U.S. Reprsaentatlve, 17th District, 1226 

Longworth Office Building, Washington, 20616. Phone: 202-2254805.

THADEUS & WEEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher
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J u r y  s y s t e m  n e e d s  o v e r h a u l in g
By DEBOR AH HASTINGS^ 
Associated Press Writer A P  N ew s  A nalysis

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  The 
system dates to ancient Greece. 
It’s also No. 6 in the U.S. Bill of 
Rights — the right to be Judged 
by a panel of peers.

In modem America, does the 
covenant still hold? More impor
tantly. does it even work?

Not smoothly, especially in 
California. Just look at recent 
cases, such as the first trial 
stemming hx>m the beating of 
Rodney King, or the twin juries 
that deadlocked over the 
Menendez brothers.

Now, while O.J. Simpson’s 
murder trial slowly unfolds on 
live television, the state o f the 
Jury system is being hotly 
debated.

We can’t get rid of It without 
dumping the Constitution. But 
many think the system should 
be drastically revised, especial
ly In California.

Why?
In l^s Angeles County in 1993, 

about 13 percent of all state 
felony trials ended In hung 
Juries. In neighboring Riverside 
County, that figure was 10 per
cent. ’The national average is 5 
percent, according to the state 
courts Center for Jury Studies.

Mistrials force costly retrials 
and. In criminal cases, some

times the dismissal o f charges.
No one knows why Californi

a’s Indecision rate Is so high, 
though many blame the state’s 
melting pot o f cultures.

Others adhere to a long-held 
belief that California is a mag
net for people who believe that 
anything goes, provided you 
have an excuse.

Although conspicuous, Cali
fornia is hardly alone In its 
need for reform, legal experts 
say. They point to these nation
wide problems;

— Most courts don’t allow 
Jurors to take notes or ask ques
tions.

— Jury Instructions are writ
ten In arcane legalese that few 
panelists understand.

— In some states, peremptory 
challenges during Jury selection 
allow each side to oust up to 25 
people for no stated reasons. In 
California, the number is 20.

— Most employers pay for 
only 10 days of Jury service, 
leaving, as some describe it, a 
pool consisting mainly of 
retirees, government workers 
and the unemployed.

All that says nothing of the 
dlfinculties encountered before 
Jury selection even begins.

The national no-show rate for 
Jury summonses Is 55 percent.

Legal surveys show there’s lit
tle, if  any, legal retribution for 
ignoring a summons.

In Los Angeles, an additional 
35 percent to 40 percent are 
immediately excus^ for rea
sons including economic hard
ship, according to the Center for 
Jury Studies.

Erik Rasmussen, a 57-year-old 
welder who lives in Orange 
Ck)unty, landed on the federal 
Jury deciding the fate o f four 
white policemen accused of 
beating black motorist Rodney 
King.

Rasmussen’s employer paid 
his salary for the trial’s dura
tion. He was sequestered for 57 
days, and he still believes In the 
Jury system.

"We spent a lot of time debat
ing It out,’’ he said. “ Then we 
voted. It turned out real good.’’

They convicted two officers of 
violating King’s civil rights. Los 
Angeles, rocked by riots after 
the state trial returned four 
acquittals, remained calm.

Rasmussen considered his fel
low panelists intelligent and 
diligent, which is more than he 
can say r(v those Judging Simp
son’s trial.

Seven Simpson panelists have 
been dismissed, most for mis
conduct. with deliberations still

Prom 1982 through 1969 I 
operated a Karate school In 
Indiana. During that time we 
changed locations three times, 
always moving Into bigger and 
nicer
quarters.

By 1988 
our 'home* 
school was 
three
floors, 1800 
square 
foot per 
floor, with 
classes six 
days a 
week. We 
also had a 
couple of 
satellite

Jo h n
Holwager
Guest Columnist 
~:BsaBSsaasBBBS

schools: With approximately 
200 active students and seven 
Black Belt instructors, I was 
quite successful. Profits could 
have been better, but they 
weren't bad by any definition.

In January o f 1989,1 walked 
away from all o f it. I didn't sell 
the school, I put It under the 
charge o f my senior students 
and left. I was a victim o f the 
same kind o f burnout that 
fhces most If not all teachers, 
coaches. Instructors, tutors, 
professional athletes, actors, 
singers, presidents - anyone 
children look up to.

When a person steps into 
public view, suddenly an alter
nate set o f rules, of expecta
tions is thrust upon them by 
the public. ' I f  my child Is going 
to kx>k up to you, you had bet
ter be perfect In every way.'

I started to teach because I 
loved to pass on the knowledge 
I was fmtunate enough to have. 
I think most people get into 
teaching or coaching for simi
lar reasons or Just because they 
love to work with kids.

Very soon it is made clear to 
these people that their lives are 
no longer theirs to do with 
what they wilL I w ill never for
get the words one student said 
upon hearing I was leaving. 
.*You Can't!!* • he wasn't 
expressing concern over a lost 
fkiendship or tha end o f our 
contact, he was expressing the 
foellng o f ownership - It was an 
order.

Paople aak me now why I 
choae to leave all that behind. 
Don't you like to teach any- 
morar many will ask.

Yes, I still love to teach, and 
do whenever I can get time. I 
left for the same reason many 
of the really good school teach
ers quit, the same reason many 
o f the really good coaches quit, 
the same reason many of the 
really good performers end up 
killing themselves. 1 was tired 
of being trapped, tired of every
body expecting me to be more 
than human.

We Judge these people every 
day of their lives, expecting 
them to follow a higher stan
dard than anyone possibly 
could - we want them to be 
some kind of God like perfect 
being.

Take as an example a couple 
of years ago when Michael Jor
dan decided to quit basketball, 
and then took up baseball. 
Everybody had to voice their 
opinion of his decision and 
then said how lousy a baseball 
player he
was.

Not
because he 
wasn't as 
good as 
some of 
the other 
players on 
the field 
but

a p er- 
steps

en 
son
in to  pub lic  

v iew , su dden ly  an  
a lte rn a te  set o f  
ru les, o f  exp ec ta - 

^ause he tions Is thrust upon 
by the pubUc.

had been

blu^** to  lo ok  up to you .
If he had you  had  b e tte r  be 

p e r fe c t  in  e v e r y  
View w a y ."

I f  m y  ch ild  is g o in g  top o f their field, be
It teaching, coach
ing, acting, music.

would any 
one have
thought anything about it?
How many times have we 
changed jobs or even careers 
because we were tired o f what 
we had been doing and wanted 
something new?

What kinds of judgments do 
we make about people, about 
whether they smoke or drink, 
a n  they 100 percent fkithfiil, 
God forbid they have outside 
Intansts.

I recently heard a crlllclsm o f 
ona o f the local martial arts 
instructors. Ih e  critic's child 
had gone to a tournament and 
tha Instructor had not been 
then  light at the ring to cheer 
the child on.

Jofm Ifclxwgw a Un cSthMIm
wwifM-yW-M» aar ̂ irSw kteMX

months away. One ousted Juror 
said she pitied Simpsdn.

"You’re not there to feel sorry 
for the guy,’’ Rasmussen mar
vels. "You’re there to find him 
Innocent or guilty.’ ’

In California, state constitu
tional amendments "have been 
proposed to allow 11-1 or 10-2 
majority votes in most trials not 
Involving the death penalty. 
Nationwide, only Oregon and 
Louisiana allow less-than-unan
imous verdicts In felony, non- 
murder cases.

Not surprisingly, prosecutors. 
Including Los Angeles District 
Attorney Gil Garcetti, are the 
biggest supporters o f overhaul
ing the Jury system. Most would 
rather have Judges decide cases.

"Judges are less inclined to be 
influenced by sideshows and 
red herrings,” said Carol Chase, 
a Pepperdine University law 
professor and former deputy 
attorney general. "In  civil 
cases, where all they’re talking 
about Is money, fu rors) go 
crazy.’’

An example, she says. Is the 
1994 New Mexico case o f a 
woman awarded 12.9 million 
after spilling a cup o f McDon
ald’s exceptionally hot coffee In 
her lap and suffering third- 
degree bums.

A Judge later reduced the Jury 
award by more than 7S percent.

Teachers, coaches -  only human
Now at most martial arts 

tournanwmts you can't coach 
the competitor at ringside In 
any case, so there was no need 
for him to be there. I have 
taken hundreds o f students to 
tournaments over the years 
and maybe seen fewer than 1 
percent o f them compete, 
because I had duties which 
kept me busy elsewhere.

When explaining that to this 
frustrated parent I was told no, 
this Instructor had been Just 
talking with someone on the 
other side o f the gym.

Ck>me on, people. Isn't he 
entitled to a life with friends 
and other Interests? Does the 
fact that someone agrees to 
teach or coach, or be a role 
model for your child mean they 
can't do anything else, that 
they have signed a lifelong 
commitment o f servitude?

While I use examples from
the martial arts it Is 
the same in any 
endeavor.

When I weis 
teaching profession
ally I was consid
ered one o f the top 
instrucUH^ in the 
country. My stu
dents were very 
highly regarded and 
In some cases even 
envied. We have all 
seen people at the

etc. decide to Just 
quit, they can't take 
it anymore. I can 
speak from having 
been there.

Be careful o f 
the standards you expect peo
ple to follow, watch that you do 
not expect them to be some
thing they are not. The greatest 
talmit, ability or intmwst can 
only go so far.' can only be 
stretched so tight and then it 
breaks or the person quits.

Next time you start to yell at 
the little le a ^ e  coach or the 
teacher because little Johnny 
this or little Becky that, think. 
I f  we aren’t carefUl theee people 
may not stay around. T l i^  era 
only human, just like you and 
me.

Maiden
veto

In one more aftershock o f 
the 1994 election. President 
Clinton has discovered the 
natural weapon o f a chief 
executive playing defense — 
an Instrument beloved o f 
President Bush. By Issuing 
the first veto of his term on 
Wednesday, Clinton ended 
the longest veto-free streak 
since Millard Fllmore.

For two years, the president 
enjoyed the luxury o f con
gressional majorities of his 
own party. He happily signed 
whatever bills the Democrat- 
dominated House and Senate 
passed. Now that a new 
majority has seized the initia
tive In Congress, the presi
dent must reach for this time- 
honored means o f asserting 
his diminished power.

He used it to obvious politi
cal effect, to sharpen his dif
ferences with the Republi
cans. They proposed to pare 
about 1 percent (|16:i billion) 
from this year’s federal 
spending, in what they called 
a down-payment on a bal
anced budget. Clinton said he 
objected to less than one-tenth 
of their cut |1.4 billion-worth 
o f trims in social programs.

Since the presidmit has lat
terly signed on — rhetorical
ly. at least — to the Republi
cans’ goal o f eliminating the 
deficit, he felt obliged to offer 
alternative cuts Instead.

One purpose o f this whole 
exercise was to highlight a 
theme of Clinton’s re-election 
campaign: He is the candidate 
who cares about children.

A closm- look at the disput
ed line-items, howevo*, leaves 
us wondmrlng. It turns out. 
for example, that the anti
child Republicans were 
proposing to spend not zero 
but 1248 million on Washing
ton’s Safe and Drug-Free 
Schools and Communities 
program this year.

Cynics call this sort o f thing 
social porit. Our preference 
would be to leeve It out o f the 
budget — and to drop tha 
roade-and-bridges pork and 
all that "overhaad" as welL
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Experimental drug kills one patient

Jaaon RaiKlolph, 9, watches his buddy Tim  Harwood, 11, of 
Joppa, III., squaaza In his hams Friday on the gat-wag card that 
says “Our thoughts are wtth you CHRISTOPHER.” The card will 
ba sent to ChrM ophar Raava Monday and Is on display at the 
Superman Celebration in Metropolia, III., for well w ishers to 
sign.

S uperman S ized
M etropo lis  res iden ts  p rep a re  card  fo r adopted  son

METROPOLIS, lU. (A P ) -  
Superman’s hometown is 
pulling for its adopted son. 
Christopher Reeve, and what 
better way than to send a super
hero a super-sized get-well card?

Organizers o f the 17th annual 
Superman Celebration have had 
an 8-foot card available for peo
ple to sign since Monday, ll ie y  
stopped counting after 3,000 sig
natures.

" I  signed It because I thought 
it was a very nice thing for 
Christopher Reeve,”  James Tid
well, a 9-year-old Skipoman fan 
from Paducah, Ky., said Friday.

The 42-year-old “ Superman” 
actor was paralyzed ft-om the 
neck down in a riding accident 
over the Memorial Day week
end.

The red- and blue-framed ply
wood card near the base of the 
15-foot Superman statue on 
Superman Square is stealing

the show. The Chamber o f Com
merce and The Metropolis Plan
et weekly newspaper have been 
flooded with calls from all over 
the country with questions 
about the card, which will be 
sent to the actor after the festi
val.

“ Anytime anything has hap
pened to Superman, like when 
he died in tlie comics or when 
the movies first came out, that 
certainly brings a new aware
ness that there Is a real-life 
Metropolis and that we do have 
this celebration,”  said Clyde 
Wills, the Planet’s editor and 
publisher.

’This town of 6,700, founded in 
1839 along the Ohio River, real
ized in the early 1970s, when it 
was going through tough eco
nomic times, that it was the 
only U.S. city with the name o f 
Superman’s home, so it claimed 
the Man of Steel for its own.

Attack on departmental 
culture part of rebuilding 
plan for the NYPD
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

police department next week 
will begin a plan to fight cor
ruption and rebuild its sullied 
reputation. Commissioner 
William Bratton said Friday.

The strategy w ill attack a 
departmental culture that 
allowed rampant corruption to 
fester in two precincts and tol
erated a drunken rampage by 
officers attending a convention 
in Washington, D.C., last 
month, he said.

The department must “ once 
and for all admit we have prob
lems in this area and once and

100,000 turned out 
for ‘Pocahontas’

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mouse 
ears were out and headdresses 
in Saturday at Central Park, the 
theater for more than 100,000 
people at the largest movie pre- 
m ie'Y ever: Disney’s new ani
mated feature, “Pocahontas.”  

Despite a threat o f rain, all 
systems w o e  go. l l i e  heavily 
hyped movie was making its 
debut after dark on four 80-by- 
120-foot screens.

for all commit to changing the 
way we do business,” Bratton

said.
Bratton took particular issue 

with the beer-soaked spree in 
Washington, saying it has 
“ caused us to be held up to pub
lic ridicule and shame.”

He didn’t provide specifics of 
the strategy but said it will cut 
across/the entire department 
and address “ some o f the issues 
Washington, D.C., raised, as far 
as New York City police who 
have no respect for the law or 
how they behave themselves.”

Department Investigators dis
closed Friday at least two guests 
in hotels where the officers 
allegedly groped women and ran 
naked had fUed complaints.

■ 10 others 
were made 
seriously ill

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  A 
genetic drug company is inves
tigating what caused one 
patient to die and 10 others to 
become seriously ill alter taking 
an experimental anti-cancer 
drug.

Genetics Institute Inc. sus
pended clinical trials Thursday 
of recombinant human inter
leukin-12, a genetically engi
neered drug designed to stimu
late the immune system to 
locate and kiU cancer cells.

“ We acted as quickly as possi
ble to find out exactly what has 
happened and why,” Patrick 
Gage, chief operating officer, 
said in a statement.

The company had not deter
mined the cause of the illnesses. 
Gage said, noting that the symp
toms experienced by 11 of 17 
volunteers in the drug trial 
were similar to those reported

during earlier animal tests to 
determine toxic levels of the 
drug.

i The company would not elabo
rate on the symptoms, and said 
it did not know the identity of 
the patient who died. The 10 
survivors remained hospitalized 
in serious- condition Friday 
night, said company spokesman 
Dennis Harp. Harp would not 
identify the hospitals. He said 
tests were being conducted at 
university teaching hospitals 
across the country. All of the 
patients had advanced cases of 
kidney cancer.

The company has notified the 
Food and Drug Administration.

The drug was tested on mon
keys and no problems were 
reported in the first phase of 
human testing, the company 
said. In the second phase, which 
was suspended, dosages were 
increased to levels that patients 
might get if  the drug were 
approved.

Genetics Institute needs 
approval from the FDA to con
tinue the trials. Gage said the 
company will conduct its own 
investigation and report to the 
FDA.

Senate set to approve 
bill lifting cable price 
protections for consumers
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 

plan that would immediately 
lift price protections on cus
tomers o f small cable systems 
and let media companies 
expand their control over 
news, entertainment and infor
mation awaits fliud approval 
in the Senate.

’The plan, attached to the 
Senate’s sweeping telecommu
nications reform bill on Fri
day, also includes provisions 
designed to protect cable cus
tomers from excessive rate 
Increases.

Passed on a 77-8 vote, the 
plan brings the measure more' 
in line with a bill awaiting a 
vote in the House.

'The legislation would have 
implications for every Ameri
can who owns a phone or a 
television and would unleash 
multlbilUon-doUar telecommu
nications companies to get into 
new businesses.

A final vote on the Senate 
bill could occur as early as

Tuesday evening, said Senate 
Ms^ority Leader ^ b  Dole.

’Hie plan approved Friday 
merged an amendment offered 
by Dole, R-Kan., 8md one writ
ten by the bill’s co-author. Sen. 
Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., and 
Minority Leader Thomas 
Daschle, D-S.D.

Under the provisions crafted 
by Dole, the plan would let a 
company own an unlimited 
number of TV stations but 
would keep a provision in the 
bill limiting those stations 
from reaching more than 35 
percent of the national TV 
audience.

Under existing law, one com
pany may own no more than 12 
stations, reaching up to 25 per
cent of the national audience.

And it would immediately 
free small cable companies — 
those with fewer than 1 per
cent each of the nation’s 60 
million cable customers — 
(Tom rate regulation.

New proposal would 
keep nutrition, food  
program s in tact

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
chairman of the Senate Agricul
ture Committee is proposing to 
save 118 billion from food 
stamps and other nutrition pro
grams over five years while 
keeping their basic structure 
intact.

The proposal unveiled Friday 
by Sen. Dick Lugar, R-Ind., 
could lead to a struggle with the 
House, which has voted to con
vert the school lunch and 
Women, Infants and Children 
nutrition programs into block 
grants.

Lugar, who is running for the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation, told reporters he had 
been interested in turning the 
biggest nutrition program, food 
stamps, over to the states. But, 
he said, “ I changed my mind. 
The evidence was largely that 
that would not be a good idea.”

While some governors would 
leap at the chance to control 
some o f that $27 billion pool of 
money, others in high-growth

states such as Florida expressetf 
fear they might not be able to 
feed everybody in need, Lugar 
said.

As for the House GOP plan to 
turn the school breakfast and 
lunch program over to the 
states, Lugar said some fellow 
Republican senators tokl him 
privately, “ Tamper with (school 
lunches) at your peril.”

Lugar said he will seek the 
Agriculture Committee’s 
endorsement for his proposal 
Wednesday and, regardless of 
the outcome, offer it as fUD 
amendment to the welfrure 
reform bilL

The House wants to save at 
least 126 billion ftt>m the nutri
tion programs over five years, 
including |21 billion from food 
stamps.

Lugar said his bill would 
tighten some food stamp eligi
bility rules and lower frunllies’ 
monthly allotments by roughly 
3 percent, while giving stales 
more flexibility in some i

Bombing victims 
lashing out a t 
fertiiizer company

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  
Victims of the federal building 
bombing lashed out Saturday at 
a company they believe manu
facture the fertilizer used in 
the deadly attack, saying the 
hunger for p ro fit, cost them 
their health and their loved 
ones.

“ I was on the seventh floor 
when the bomb exploded and 
the building disappeared in 
front o f my desk, and I’m mad,” 
said Robyn Parent, who lost the 
sight in one eye in the blast.

Parent and 82 other victims o f 
the blast are suing Texas-based 
ICI Explosives USA, Inc., which 
manufactures ammonium 
nitrate fertilizer. Authorities^ < 
say that the 4,800-pound bomb 
that killed 168 people and 
iiijured 500 more on April 19 
was a mixture o f fertilizer and 
fu e l oiL

Christopher Cregan was visi
bly shaken as he spoke o f his 
mother, who died in the federal 
building’s Social Security office.

The lawsuit filed by attorneys 
including celebrity lawyer 
Johnnie Cochran Jr., contends 
that ICI Explosives o f Dallas 
supplied fertilizer to the Mid- 
Kansas Co-op in McPherson, 
Kan., where authorities believe 
the fertilizer used in the bomb 
was purchased.
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Qifts

For A ll Your Gift rteeds
hridal Selections -Qift Baskets 
’Floral Arrangements -Candles 
■Camlllia Beckman Flandcrcam
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PERMIAN NEPHROLOGY ASSOCIATES
and

LARRY D. OLIVER, M.D.
are pleased to announce 

The Association of

FELIPE G. PORRES, M.D.
In the practice of 
M E PIIRO LO Q Y 

HYPERTENSIOM
REMAL REPLACEM EM T TH ERAPY  

TRAM SPLAM TATIOM  
C R IT IC A L  C a r e  m e d ic im e

By Appointment
10313 West Country Road 117 (915)561-9328

P.O. Box 60250 or
Midland, TX 79711 (915)561-4096

NEW PATIEMTS ACCEPTED

College is not 
just for kids anymore!

D id you know that over 
two-thirds o f  the students at 
our campus are over 2 1  years 

o f  age? In fact, over one-third 
o f  our students are over age 
29.

I f  this intrigues you, plan to 

attend our free information 

seminar, just for adults.

Seminar topics include 
financia l aid, career 

opportunities, child care, and 
academic support services. 
What's more, you 'll receive 
valuable insights into the 
psychological processes o f  

adult learners.
This workshop is absolutely 

free. Call us now  to reserve a 
seat for you and your fam ily or 

friends, w e t

This free seminar will helpyou\ 
fee l good  about returning 

to college:
Tuesday, June 6 5:50-7:00p.m. 

or
Sunday, June U  2:00-3:30 p.m\ 

Big Spnng M a ll 
Child Care Provided

45 For m ore information 
call 264-5010.

Reservations Not Required.
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Panhandle 
jolted by 
tornadoes
■  No damage, 
injuries reported

Parts o f North and West 
Texas caught its breath Satur
day after a night o f severe 
thunderstorms and tornadoes 
terrorized the Wichita Falls 
and Port Stockton areas.

More tornado warnings were 
issued Saturday afternoon for 
the Panhandle. But law officers 
in Hale, Lamb and Swisher 
counties said no damage or 
ii\juries were reported.

One developing twister was 
expected to cross Interstate 27 
near Tulia, while another was 
moving across the Hale-Lamb 
county line about 15 miles west 
of Hale Center.

Authorities reported three 
mobile homes were overturned 
and power lines snapped in 
Fort Stockton shortly before 
midnight on Friday. Police 
reported no injuries.

Tornadoes, heavy rain and 
hail also struck the ranch coun
try around Vernon, Crowell 
and Wichita Falls, causing 
damaging a few mobile homes 
and Qooding highways around 
Vernon. No injuries were 
reported.

Winds as fierce as 60 to 85 
mph were reported north of 
Wichita Falls. Softball-size hail 
was reported in between Ver
non and Quanah, about 65 
miles northwest o f Wichita 
FalU.

The storms were the southern 
edge o f a complex o f violent 
weather that has persisted over 
much o f Oklahoma. Flash 
flooding in Oklahoma City 
drowned one motorist.

Mostly cloudy skies with a 
chance of thunderstorms are in 
the forecast through Sunday 
from the West Texas moun
tains to the low rolling plains 
around Wichita Falls.

Thf Astocialtd Prttt
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A tornado Is shown haading for tha west side of Pampa Thursday. Sevan people were Injured In 
the torruKto which struck there Thursday. More tornadoes hM Friday across the PanhaiKlIe and 
West Texas. No damage or injuries were reported from those tomadoee.

Jury gives woman the max 
for shooting a Peeping Tom

AUSTIN (AP ) — Jurors who 
gave an Austin woman the max
imum penalty for killing a man 
she said was peeping in her 
apartment window said they 
wanted to assess more time 
than the one-year county jail 
sentence.

A Travb County jury convict
ed Jolie K. Blackburn, 25, on 
Thursday of criminally negli
gent homicide, a class A misde
meanor punishable by up to a 
year in Jail. They sentenced her 
to a year in Jail and a $3,000 fine 
Friday.

Jurors said they convicted 
Ms. Blackburn because she was 
in no imminent danger when 
she shot Anthony Steadman, 34, 
in the back on Feb. 1,1993.

"W e have to send a signal to 
people," said Juror Donald Jen- 
n ln^. "We have to show that 
you can’t just pick up a gtm at 
any time and blow somebody 
away."

Ms. Blackburn told police she 
heard noises outside her apart
ment and investigated with her 
semiautomatic pistol in tow.

She said she fired as he ran 
toward her. A  medical examiner 
testified that the fhtal bullet

entered the left side of Stead 
man’s back.

Tests showed that Steadman, 
who was unarmed, was under 
the influence of alcohol, mari
juana and methamphetamines.

Prosecutor John Lipscomb 
told the four-man, two-woman 
jury those factors didn’t Justify 
the killing.

"Maybe Tony Steadman had a 
drinking problem. Maybe he 
had a drug problem. But does 
that mean that Jolie Blackburn 
had the right to be judge, jury 
and executioner?” Lipscomb 
asked during closing argu 
ments.

Evidence that Steadman was 
several feet away and fleeing, 
and Ms. Blackburn’s cool behav
ior after the shooting, were 
among reasons jurors cited for 
the conviction and maximum 
sentence.

They said they would have 
assessed more jail time if  the 
law had allowed.

Her attorneys argued that she 
acted in self-defense. Even 
police agreed that taking a gun 
when she went out to investi
gate a prowler was prudent, 
attorney Sam Bassett said.

Plea to keep state board 
members from influencing 
local school boards rejected
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The State 

Board of Education rejected a 
plea Friday that its Individual 
members be prohibited (Tom 
influencing school districts’ 
choice of textbooks.

Board member Will Davis 
said there were concerns that 
the proposal by People for the 
American Way — which 
describes its purpose as pro
moting civil rights and civil 
liberties — was unconstitu
tional

" I ’m not going to gag any
body, and I don’t want them 
gagging me,’ ’ said Davis, a 
Democrat from Austin.

People for the American 
Way’s petition stemmed from 
conservative board member 
Donna Ballard’s criticism o f 
state-approved health text
books.

The books, which some have 
been called too explicit or inap
propriate in their treatment of 
sex education, were endorsed 
by the state board before Ms. 
Ballard joined the panel.

In a letter to school board

presidents in her election db- 
trict, the Republican from the 
Woodlands said she would 
have voted to reject the books 
had she been on the board at 
the time.

She said they contain "offen
sive”  and "often politically 
charged" sections, and that 
they ask children to make 
their own choices "without 
regard to existing authority."

School dbtrlcts have been 
allowed to use state money to 
buy books only from the single 
state-approved Ibt, unless they 
received a state waiver. 
Changes in state education law 
this year will give dbtrlcb a 
broader range o f choices.

Ms. Ballard told the local 
board presidents in the letter 
that she respected their light 
to make their own choices. But 
she added that school dbtrlcts’ 
options Included adopting or 
rejecting the books, or buying 
them and then not using them.

That last q;>tion was particu
larly criticized as wasteAil of 
tax dollars.

The Gang 
from the YMCA  

took a vote 
and the majority 

' ruled 
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95 percent of state’s 
seniors pass TAAS

AUSTIN (AP ) — An estimated 
95 percent o f Texas seniors 
passed all sections at the test 
required for public high school 
gnduation. leaving 5 percent 
without their diplomas, state
ofliciab announced Friday. )

t-levelThb spring’s final exit-I 
’Texas Assessnsent o f Academic 
SkiUs was given May 2-4 to 
13,814 seniors. Students have 
e i^ t  chances to pass the test, 
beginning in the spring of their 
sophomore year.

The 9,169 who failed one or 
more sections o f the reading, 
writing and math test in their 
latest try represent 5 percent of 
thb year’s senior class enroll
ment o f 183,737.

They can continue taking the 
exam until they pass, with the 
next adminbtratkm July 11-13 
at selected sites around the 
state.

The 95 percent of seniors who 
passed the exam represenb the 
highest percentage since stu- 
denb have had to meet a 70 
passing standard, said state 
Eiducation Ck>mmissioner Mike 
Moses.

‘"This is yet another sign that 
our schools are continuing to 
improve and are providing our 
boys and g irb  the skills they 
n e^  to be successfrQ," Moses 
said.

“ I congratulate the students, 
their teachers, principals, 
superintendenb, parenb, and 
our communities across the 
state for enabling us to reach 
this milestone."

The passing rate was 95 per
cent in 1 ^ ,  but studenb that 
year had to correctly answer 
only 60 percent o f the test items 
to pass, Moses said.
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WILD WONDERFUL WEDNESDAY'S
Games • Crafts • Songs • Snacks • Bible Stories

P L A C E : First Christian C hurch  91 
D A T E S : 6- 14 thru 6 -2 6  
W EDNESDA Y 'S  OlHL Y 

T IM E : 10:00 AM - 1 PM 
Bring a Sack Lunch
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MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 

AND
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

are proud to announce the 
association of

Dr. Jam es N . Rebik  
to  the Department o f 

Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik comes to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 
Minnesota where he practiced EMT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 
Otcxhinolaiyngology/racial Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board of Otorhinolaryngology.

<v
Otolaryngology - Head and Meek Surgery 

racial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Otolaryngic 
Allergies Recurrent Ear Infections, Sinusitis, Recurrent 

Tonsillitis and M a^l Septal Deformity 
Appointments su^ now Available. He will 

begin seeing patients
July 5, 1995.

Call 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Russian Jews split from mainstream; form own political party
TEL AVIV. Israel (A P ) -  

Launching his new Russian 
immigrants’ party, former Sovi
et dissident Natan Sharansky 
addressed his startled audience 
in Hebrew, as befits “ fellow 
laraNls."

His followers listened in polite 
silence until he switched to 
Russian. That elicited the first 
smiles o f his campaign and 
thunderous applause.

H ie ethnic emphasis under
scored the direction Israel’s 
fragmented politics are taking 
as next year’s election 
approaches — toward even 
more splintering that could 
make the country less govern
able as it feces difficult deci
sions on reaching a final peace

accord with Palestinians and 
making peace with Syria.

In addition to Sharansky 
launching his group Wednes
day, lloroccan-bom former For
eign Minister David Levy split 
from the rightist Likud opposi
tion two days earlier and 
appeared poised to form a party 
aimed at disaffected Sephardim, 
or Jews o f Middle Eastern 
descent.

Another emerging group, com
posed o f ex-generals and former 
members o f Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin’s Labor Party, 
calls itself the Third Way. It 
seeks middle ground between 
Rabin’s accommodation o f Arab 
demands and the right’s uncom
promising hard line.

For Instance, the 'Third Way 
opposes a return o f the entire 
C^lan Heights to Syria in 
return for peace, as Rabin’s gov
ernment is hinting may be nec
essary. But at the same time, its 
organizers would back a partied 
pullback, something Likud 
vehemently opposes.

What the three new political 
movements sheu-e is a lack of 
clear edlUiation with either the 
left or right. With Israel long 
dependent on coedition govern
ments, the new blocs could Join 
smedl religious parties in the 
role o f potential kingmaker 
edler parliamenteu*y elections 
scheduled for November 1996.

Their emergence is the open
ing salvo of that ceunpedgn.

Pollster Hanoch Smith said a 
survey this past week indicated 
Third Way is supported by 7.5 
percent o f the elecUxrate and 
Levy’s group by 5 percent. 
Labor and Likud tied at 29 per
cent in the poll o f SOO Israelis, 
which had a margin o f error o f 
plus or minus four percentage 
points.

Past surveys said Sharansky’s 
group could get up to 5 percent 
of the vote.

’The new political splintering 
could negate an electoral reform 
that seeks to strengthen the 
prime minister by electing him 
directly in balloting separate 
from the parliament vote. ’The 
1996 vote will be the first under

the new system.
While the next premier — 

probably either Rabin or 
Likud’s Benjamin Netanyahu — 
will be less dependent on parlia
ment for survival, the multitude 
of ethnic, religious and one- 
issue parties could make it 
more difficult to sustain the 
mnjority support needed to 
carry out policy. „

, But while the premier's party 
will be weaker, so w ill the oppo
sition to whatever governing 
coalition is formed, said Peter 
Medding, a politick scientist at 
the Hebrew ''^University o f 
Jerusalem. ^

’This will be sorting out at a 
time o f crucial decisions.

among them whether to allow a 
Palestinian state as part of a 
final Israeli-Palestinian settle
ment to be worked out by 1999. 
Talks with Syria, and normal
ization with the rest of the Arab 
world, also are headed toward a 
decisive stage.

Sharansky’s and Levy’s par
ties also thiWten to revive a rift 
that appeared to be healing 
between the Sephardic Jews 
and the Ashkenazi Jews, who 
trace their roots to Europe.

Although intermarriage — 
roughly one in four weddings — 
has made a precise count impos
sible, the two groups are rough
ly equally divided among 
Israel’s 4.5 million Jews.

M A R T Y R D O M  O B S E R V E D

Asm
Shllto Muslim dsvolsss chant as thay pound thair chasts, drawing blood with pins or bits of 
razor bladaa during an obasrvanca of tha martyrdom of Hazral Iman Husaaln, ths grandson of 
Islam’s prophal Mohammad, In tha old sactlon of Naw Dalhi, India, Saturday. Soma 300 man 
partlolpaAad In lha obaarvance, moat not shaddlng blood, as soaMr2,000 bystandars watchad 
tha spactacis.

Mid-East peace talks move to Washington

Russian troops move 
on last rebel stronghold

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) -  
The top military officials o f 
Israel and Syria will meet later 
this month in Washington to 
discuss security arrangements 
for the eventual transfer o f the 
Golan Heights from Israeli to 
Syrian control. Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher 
announced today.

' Christopher made the 
announcement after a three- 
hour meeting with Syrian Pres
ident Hafez Assad.

“ President Assad is very clear 
in his mind that this is the time 
we must move forward to make 
progress,’’ said Christopher.

The secretary of state said 
that Gen. Amnon Shahak, the 
Israeli chief o f staff, and Gen. 
Hikmat Sh ihab i,h is  Syrian 
counterpart, will open their dis
cussions on June 27.

'Those discussions w ill last 
two or three days. After a break 
to allow ^ e  two parties to 
review progress, discussions 
will resume at a lower military 
level.

The announcement was anoth
er step forward in a peace pro
cess that has gained momentum 
over the past week, prompting 
unusually optimistic statements 
from all sides.

The new mood was in marked 
contrast to the pessimism of 
only two months ago when 
many feared the peace process 
was In danger o f collapse.

’Two Syrian newspapers, both

state-run, gave optimistic 
assessments Friday o f the 
chances for an agreement end
ing the state o f war that has 
existed between Israel and Syria 
for nearly 50 years. i

’The Israeli-Syrian military 
talks w ill focus on how to estah 
lish security on the Golan 
Heights in the event of an agree
ment for Israeli military with
drawal from the territory it has 
occupied since the 1967 Six-Day 
War.

Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak said in Cairo on Fri
day after a meeting with, 
Christopher and Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin that he 
believes Assad is "very serious

about reaching a peace agree
ment.’’

In the Syrian capital of Dam
ascus, the daily newspaper Al- 
Baath said Israel appears to 
have reversed its “ obstinate 
stands.” It said chances o f peace 
had increased because Syria 
“ has exerted all possible 
efforts” to make the negotia
tions a success.

Another state-r\m daily, Al- 
Thawra, said that the talks were 
passing through a sensitive 
stage and that tangible progress 
was possible if Israel “ shows 
sincere intentions.”

In an interview with Israeli 
television, Christopher called 
Assad “ a very tough bargainer.”
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GROZNY. Russia (AP ) -  Rus- 
Sian forces opening a new offen
sive against one o f the last rebel 
strongholds in Chechnya 
encountered heavy resistance 
today, the ITAR-Tass news 
agency said.

Russian artillery and war
planes pounded the village of 
Shatoi and troops parachuted 
into the surrounding area in 
what the report called intense 
fighting.

Russian offlclals say Shatoi, 
in the mountains 28 miles south 
o f Grozny, is a command base 
for rebels.

Both TTAR-Tass and the Inter- 
fex news agency said there wore 
clashes at several sites in the 
rugged hills and mountains o f 
southern Chechnya. ’The Rus
sians claimed to have ousted a 
second major rebel band holed 
up near Nozhai-Yurt, also in the 
south.

On Friday, Russia’s lower 
house o f parliament urged Pres-

Heat wave claims 
29 lives in India

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) -  At 
least 29 people died o f heat
stroke in northern and central 
India on Saturday as tempera
tures soared above 111 degrees 
F. a news agency repmiad.

A  10-day heat wave has 
cleaned nearly 200 Uvea, Press 
Trust o f India said.

Although monsoon rains 
began in southern India this 
week, they are not expected to 
reach the north for thTM weeks.

I*tll«l|( * I ' l l M u  v\ I It («MI4

ident Boris Yeltsin to end the 
unpopular war.

Lawmakers said the Krem
lin ’s six-month-old military 
campaign had already inflicted 
twice as many casualties as the 
decade-long war in Afghanistan.

“ Russian army losses have 
amounted to more than 5,000 
officers and men,” the resolu
tion said, and “ civilian losses 
are reckoned in the tens of thou
sands.”

But in an interview with the 
newspaper Izvestia, Yeltsin 
showed no inclination to negoti
ate a settlement to the conflict.

“ I think that the last 
strongholds o f illegal armed for
mations will be blocked in the 
near ftiture and the subversive 
activities of the militants will 
subside,”  Yeltsin said.

He sent troops into Chechnya 
in December in a bid to end the 
mostly Muslim region’s three- 
year-old, self-proclaimed inde
pendence.
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• Attractive roomt with three floor 
plant to cbooK from,

• 3 homcttyle meab a day.
• Houtekeeping ft Laundry aeivice.
• Planned aedvitiea.
• 24 hour living assistance available 
induding help with dressing, baths, 
and medication reminders.

• Emergency call system in every room.
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CUSTOM DESIGNED FOR THE 
INDEPENDENT MINDED 

SENIOR CITIZEN.

Call or come by today fo r  a 
tour and complimentary meal.

501 W. 17  th  (9 1 5 ) 267 -1353
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Dr. A llen Anderson, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Dr. L. Paul Fry, M .D., F.A.C.S. 
Dr. Keith D. Walvoord, M .D.

A n n o u n c e  th ey  h a v e  m o v e d  th e ir  o ffic e  f r o m  

M a lo n e  H o g a n  C lin ic  to:

Ear, Nose, Throat 
Allergy Clinic 

3113 South H%vy. 87
fo r  m o r e  in fo rm a t io n  o r  to  s c h e d u le  a n  a p p o in tm e n t

ca ll 915 -264-1216

O u r doctors have served you fo r  the past 8 years and xvould like to 
continue to provide you with all your otolaryngology needs.

L a s t w eek!
Semi-Annual Foundation 

and Daywear Sale

SAVE 25% to 33%
l’liiM»\ 'Bali • K.nhanif "Ol^a ‘ NanitvKair ‘ StuiNdhit •andmort-

Stock up now on the styles you need most 
Shown from the collection Bali* Double-Support* 

soft-cup bra, reg. 22.00, now 16.50.
Body by Ball* light control brief, reg. 10 00, now 7.50. 

Sale ends Sunday, June 18

BEALLS
Shop Baalla Mon.-8gt 10am-i pm l  pm-6 pen
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No ‘Rambo^’ O’Grady attributes survival to faith
Ry PIERO VALSECCHI
Associated Press Writer

AVIANO AIR BASE, Italy 
(AP ) — He hunted ants, 
squeezed precious drops of 
m o is fre  from his socks and hid 
like a “ scared UtUa bunny” in 
the bashes as Serb soldiers fired 
their rifles Just yards away.

Capt. Scott O'Grady had only 
one explanation Saturday for 
why the Sm*bs didn't find him: 
“God. He protected me," he told 
a news conference the day after 
rstnming to this NATO base.

Saying he was no “ Rambo” 
and no hero, the pilot whose 
plane was downed by a Serb 
missile June 2 during a NATO 
mission over Bosnia attributed 
much o f his survival for six 
days to his faith.

He also credited common 
sense and his training at Air 
Force survival school in 
Spokane, Wash.

O'Grady, 29, matter-of-factly 
recounted details that would 
have made his instructors 
proud — such as lying face
down in a clump of bushes and 
covering his ears with his 
green-tipped gloves to blend in 
better with the vegetation.

During his first public 
recounting o f his ordeal, he also 
admitted to a couple of mis
takes. 'The first was opening his 
parachute too soon, meaning he 
drifted for an agonizingly long 
time in fiill view of people 
below.

Thirst was his main enemy, 
he said. He started off with 
eight four-ounce packets of 
water in his survival kit, but 
“ that went down quick.” He lis- 
ten|Afor frogs and the sound of 
crm p  and at one point drank a 
fnPurops of moisture he man 
aged to wring from his socks.

He said.he wasn't really hun
gry until the last couple o f days 
but then “ it was hard to e a t ... 
because my mouth was so dry.”

He sampled grass after he saw 
some cows grazing and decided 
“ i f  they could live o ff o f it, I 
could.” One day he stuck his 
finger into an anthill near 
where he had bedded down in 
the bushes.

“ ’They scamper really quickly 
so it's hard to catch them.'V 
O'Grady said, breaking into a 
grin. “ Food aversion isn't a 
problem when you're hungry.”

“ Most of the time, my face 
was in the dirt, just praying 
that no one would see me,” 
O'Grady said, ‘ “rhe worst point 
was the first day. I was on the 
ground, everyone was walking 
around me. They were shooting 
their rifles. To me, they weren’t 
just shooting bunny rabbits.”

Military officials began the 
news conference by playing the 
tape o f O'Grady's radio conver
sation with Capt. Thomas Han
ford, the first U.S. fighter pilot 
he contacted after being shot 
down last week.

As he heard himself say “ I'm 
alive!” O’Grady broke into 
tears, requested some tissues 
and asked for a few minutes to 
regain composure.

O’Grady said that as soon as 
his F-16 fighter Jet was struck 
by a Serb missile, he knew what 
had happened.

‘"rhe only thing I saw was the 
cockpit disintegrating,” he said. 
His next sight was “ this beauti
ful gold handle” — the ejection 
handle.

O’Grady said he moved 
around only at night.

Two cows he named Leroy 
and A l f t ^  were especially fond 
of grazing nearby. He feared 
“ Tinkerbell,”  the name O’Grady

gave to their bell-ringing 
herder, would And him.

O’Grady said he slept at most 
for a half-hour at a time, once 
waking up in terror when an 
artillery piece went o ff nearby.

He heard the roar o f NATO 
jets overhead two or three 
times, but that was only during 
the day, when it would have 
been too risky to try to contact 
them.

After he did make radio con
tact, in the early hours o f 
'Thursday, his sixth day in the 
woods, O’Grady had to ctmvince 
his would-be rescuers that he 
was really O’Grady. He passed 
muster in part by saying the 
name o f his unit when he earli-

That training lapse appeared 
to be forgiven. Officers at 
Aviano said that O’Grady will 
brief instructors at the Spokane 
survival school about what he 
learned.

IniirtHi* era

er served in South Korea.
As the elite Marines team 

from the USS Kearsarge in the 
Adriatic homed in on him, 
O’Grady sent up a red smoke 
flare and turned his survival 
hat Inside out from the green 
side to the orange one “ so at 
least they would know that any
body who has got an orange hat 
on must be a stupid American.”

“ When they s^d run for the 
helicopter, I was running 
through the bushes, running 
through the fog,” he said. 
“ What do they see coming out is 
a guy with a beard, pistol, 
orange hat running at them.”

“ They waved me on and the 
ftinny thing about that is that 
they teach you i f  anybody does 
come and rescue you in that 
type of situation never to run to 
the helicopter with a loaded 
gun,” O’Grady said.

AasocMwl PrMtphoM
Rascuad U.S. F-16 fightar pilot Capt. Scott F. O ’Grady crias during a prass conferanca at the 
Aviano’s N A TO  airbasa. Ha said ha spant most of tha tin>a trying to conceal his existence.

O’Grady: An American hero but an improbable ‘Rambo’
By LINDA A SHTON
Associated Prass Writer

SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) — 
President Clinton calls A ir 
Force Capt. Scott O’Grady an 
American hero. Those who 
know the 29-year-old pilot best 
call him “ an improbable 
Rambo.”

The folks back home weren’t 
surprised that O’Grady had the 
right stuff to hide out for six 
days after Bosnian Serbs shot 
down his F-16C on June 2.

“ If he made it out o f the plane, 
I wasn’t worried about his sur
vival or not. He’s been well 
trained,” said his brother Paul, 
of Chapel Hill, N.C. “ I knew 
he’d be OK.”

And O’Grady’s self-elfoeleg 
response to all the attention — 
he said Saturday that he hid 
like a “ scared little bunny rab
bit” — didn’t sunrise his fami
ly or people in this easterh 
Washington city o f 185,000, 
where he grew up.

“ He’d probably be the last one 
to want to be a hero,” said his 
mother, Mary Lou Scardapane, 
who lives in Seattle.

“ He can’t quite understand 
what all the big ftiss is about,”  
agreed his sister Stacy, who 
lives in Chicago.

Those who knew him in the 
old days would have expected 
no less.

“ He’s the kind o f person you 
want in the m ilitary forces 
because he’s calm and cool and 
intelligent and does what he 
needs to do,”  said Laural Hep- 
ton, a Spanish teacher who 
remembers O’Grady as a stu
dent at Lewis A  Clark High 
School.

Italy on Wednesday. 'They can- 
celed the vacation when he was 
shot down, but when they spoke 
right after his rescue, she said, 
O’Grady told her, “ T i l  see you 
on the 14th, right?’ Like nothing 
happened!"

And when O’Grady called his 
father after his rescue and

talked with his brother and sis
ter, “ there was a lot o f kidding,” 
William O’Grady recalled.

Not the most imposing o f men, 
O’Grady’s boyish face belies his 
grit. His stepfather. Dr. Joseph 
Scardapane, described him as a 
lean, focused 5-fbot-9 — “ an 
improbable Rambo.”

SPORTS and ENTERTAINMENT LOVERS

I e a  y e a r  la v a rIS s  <

P R IM E S T A R , the complete mini-dish 
satellite T V  system that takes care of 
everything - the dish, the programming and 
maintenance. All you have to do is watch. 
Starts at around one dollar a day, with no 
equipment to buy.

C A LL NOW:
1-800-318-8829
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LL Col. J.C . Gunter, left, and Col. Martin Bemdt, commander of the 24th Marine Expeditionary 
Unit, seen aboard tha USS Kearsarge amphibious vessel after they rescued U.S. Air Force Apt. 
Scott F. O ’Grady Thursday. They t o ^  part in the rescue operation of O ’Grady who was downitd 
by a Serb missile on June 2 over Serbia and rescued six days later.

“ He was just normal — active, 
sports-loving, ftm-loving, a little 
mischievous,”  said Mareen 
Ewing, whose son, Greg, has 
been O’Grady’s best friend since 
jimlor high.

o f aHe’s still something 
scamp, it seems.

O’Grady’s mother and stepfk- 
ther had planned to meet him in

IMPORTANT NOTICE
EFTECnVE JUNE 13, 1995, THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING WILL NO 

LONGER PERMIT ANYONE 
UNDER THE AGE OF ELEVEN 
(11) ADMITTANCE INTO THE 

POOL WITHOUT THE ACCOM
PANIMENT OF A GUARDIAN 

SDCTEEN (16) OR OLDER. PAR
ENTS WILL BE CONTACTED TO 
PICK UP CHILDREN UNDER THE 

AGE OF ELEVEN (11) LEFT 
UNATTENDED.

THE LOOK THAT NEVER WEARS 0UT‘

BASS* COLLBKN FOB WOMBN 
, AVAILABIJB IN NATURAL 

WHITE • DARK BROWN

WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES
I 120

M oil.-Sat. 8:30-

(.O l o i a d o  (  ity, Fexa.s 
728-8()38

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are proud to announce the return

of

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery

Dr. Crockett has recently completed a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner Medical Foundation in New Orleans, Louisiana.

Pulmonary Disorders, Gastrointestinal Diseases. Galibiaddcr, 
Stomach Problems. Endoscopy, Diagnosis and TYeatment o f 
Breast Disease, Endocrine Problems, Surgical Emergencies,

Ihruma.

New Services: Non-invasive Vascular Lab, Treatment for 
Prevention o f Strokes, Screening for Aneurysms, Diagnosis 
and llieatment o f  Varicose Veins, Bkxx) Qots, and Phlebitis 

and Circulation Problems

AppointiDents are now available. He will begin 
seeing patients July 31,1995.

267-6361
1501 W. lllh  Place Big Spring. T X  79720
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G ra f re g a in s  to p  
ra n k in g  w ith  w in

PARIS (AP ) — With her oppo
nent content to play defense, 
the most dangerous threat to 
Steffi Graf was her own nerve. 
There were moments o f doubt, 
but at the end she was crying 
in triumphant relief.

She was back as a Grand 
Slam winner for the 16th time, 
back as world No. 1, back as 

.French Open champion after a 
neip*-perfect fiiud set in a tour
nament she almost skipped in 
despair.

G raf had played on ly 18 
matches this year before reach
ing Paris, only four on clay, as 
a bad back, thien calf problems, 
then the flu limited her playing 
time. But she fin a lly  wore 
down defending champion 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario, the 
most dogged shot-chaser in 
women’s tennis, with a 7-S, 4-6, 
90 victory Saturday.

The fina l set took on ly  20

Thunder 
Gulch wins 
for Lukas
■ B e lm o n t Stakes

B  French Open
minutes o f p laying time, 
excluding a rain delay. Sanchez 
Vicario won only six poj^ts in 
the six games, and Graf com
mitted only five errors — com
pared to 22 and 20 in sets 1 and 
2.

But as she accepted the win
ner’s trophy — her fourth at 
the French Open — she broke 
into tears.

" I t ’s d ifficu lt to talk about 
that," G raf said afterward. 
" ’There were times maybe that I 
thought I couldn’t be playing, 
during the six weeks that I did
n’t play a tournament... two 
weeks ago I didn’t expect to be 
here.’’

A bad case o f flu knocked her 
out o f her intended clay-court 
warmup tournament in Berlin 
in May, and she only resumed

regular practices a week before 
the French Open started.

“ Coming into a Grand Slam, 
you need to feel you’re ready,’ ’ 
said her coach, Heinz 
Gunthardt

He described G rafs play in 
the final set as "perfection ,” 
saying that Sanchez Vicario 
“ collapsed because the work
load was Just too big.’ ’

Sanchez Vicario had her own 
physical woes, fighting a stom
ach virus since early *;i the 
tournament. But she had an 
easy draw, and reached the 
final without losing a set while 
G ra f had to battle Conchita 
Martinez in a grueling three-set 
semifinal.

Not since a Graf-vs.-Martina 
N avratilova  match at 
Wimbledon in 1987 had the top 
two players met at a Grand 
Slam final with the No. 1 spot 
at stake.

/

7
Steffi Graf holds the victory cup after winning the women’s final of the French Open tennis tour
nament in Paris Sunday. Graf defeated Arantxa Sanchez-Vicario for the victory.

Indians break out 
bats to down Cards
By STEVE REAGAN

NEW YORK (AP ) -  'Thunder 
Gulch, the littte colt that could 
and often does, did It again 
Saturday in the ^Im ont Stakes 
and gave trainer D. Wayne 
Lukas a record fifth straight 
victory in a Triple Crown race.

W ith slablemate Tim ber 
0>untry, who would have been 
favored, out of the race because 
of a fever, ’Thunder Gulch took 
the lesKl ftx>m pace-setting Star 
Standard Just past the eighth 
pole and held on to win.

Thunder Gulch won in 2:32 
fbr the 1 1/2 miles, the slowest 
Belmont in 25 years, but he 
won.

O f Lukas’ five Triple Crown 

PiMM see LUKAS, page 10A

' 'ra-

X M o ciltd  Pt m * ptelo

Thunder Gulch, right, with Gary Stevens up, wins the 127th running of the Belmont Stakes in 
Elirtont, N.Y. Saturday. Star Standard, left, finished second.

Sportswriler

The International League 
Indians survived two rounds of 
the C ity L ittle  League 
Tournament with pitching and 
defense. Friday, they broke out 
the bats.

The Indians exploded for 12 
hits as they downed the 
National League Cardinals In 
an elimination-bracket game at 
the NL park Friday night.

The win leaves the Indians (8- 
12), who finished fourth in the 
IL this season, as the lowest- 
ranked team remaining in the 
tournament. The Cardinals, 
third seed from the NL, fin 
ished their season with an 8-10- 
1 record.

'The pitching-thin (Dards, who 
lost their No. 1 pitcher Just 
before the start of the tourna
ment, went with first-tim e

Tourney at-a-glance
Saturday’s rains washed out 

three scheduled games. 'Those 
contests, including the win
ner’s bracket final between 
the National League Rangers 
and the Coahoma Astros, will 
be played Monday.

Monday’s games (7:30 p.m. 
start times) include;

W in n er* ! b racket - CL 
Astros at NL Rangers.

Consolation bracket - CL 
Reds at AL Astros; IL Indians 
vs. IL Rebels (IL park).

pitcher Tanner Sanders Friday. 
Sanders kept the Indians off- 
balance through the first two 
innings before the wheels came 
off in the third.

With the game tied 1-1 going

Please see INDIANS, page 10A

Kotsay, Fullerton, club Southern Cal

Cal State Fullarton’s Mark Kotaay, In halmat, la mobbad by team mat aa aflar hitting a first- 
Innlng, thraa-run homa run against Southam Cal in tha CoNaga World Sartos Saturday.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Mark 
Kotsay’s two home runs, five 
RBIs and close-out pitching led 
top-seeded Cal State Fullerton 
to the College World Series 
championship with an 11-5 vie 
tory over Southern Cal on 
Saturday.

The Titans (57-9), who went 
unbeaten through the regionals 
and the CWS, were the first top 
seeded. No. 1-ranked team to 
win the title since the NCAA 
began seeding teams in 1988.

A record-tying seven home 
runs were hit in the game. 
W ith the wind blowing out, 
Kotsay hit his 20th of the sea
son and second o f the series 
with two on in the first inning.

use’s Ernie Diaz matched 
that with a three-run shot in 
the second inning, his third 
homer o f the series and ninth 
on the season.

C W S
Kotsay hit his second homer 

o f the game in the bottom of 
the second when Fullerton 
scored four unearned runs. 
D C. Olsen singled to lead off 
and moved to second on a mis
handled sacrfice bunt. Tony 
Miranda brought in one run 
with a groundnut, and C.J. 
Ankrum had an RBI single 
before Kotsay homered deep to 
right.

Walter Dawkins came back 
with a leadoff homer for the 
Trojans in the second and All- 
American Geoff Jenkins hit a 
record-tying fourth of the series 
and 23rd o f the year two outs 
later.

Bud Hollowell o f USC in 1963, 
Gary Hymel o f LSU in 1991 and 
J.D. Drew of Florida State this

year also had four homers in a 
series.

The homers gave USC 14 for 
the series, adding to a record 
total for the tournament it set 
earlier.

Fullerton All-American pitch
er Ted Silva (18-1), who retired 
12 straight Trojans at one point, 
took a 7-5 lead into the eighth 
inning when Kotsay relieved to 
get the final five  outs. Silva 
scattered six hits in adding to 
his nation-leading and school- 
record win total.

Seth Etherton, who took over 
for USC starter Brian Cooper 
(8-3) in the fourth inning, held 
Fullerton in check until the 
seventh when his throw ing 
error opened the way for four 
more unearned runs. Three 
scored on Tony Martinez’s sec
ond homer o f the series, and 
seventh this year.

S h o t  of  t h e  day

hug?
Cincinnati’s Lenny 

mis, toft, is tagged 
>ut by Houston 
iitcher Shane 

iReynokJs during the 
first inning of their 

■game Friday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

King makes all-toumey team
DALLAS (AP) — Senior Kerry Wood, one of two 

Grand Prairie pitching aces taken in the recent 
amateur draft, has been named to the Class 5A all- 
tournament team for the Texas Ngh school baseball 
championships.

Rocky King, a senior rightfielder for the Coahoma 
Bulldogs, was named to the Class 2A all-tourna
ment team.

Wood, who was selected fourth overall by the 
Chicago Cubs, was one of 11 high school players 
on the SA team selected by media representatives 
and released on Saturday.

Wood was named at first base, howe'/er, sharing 
the honor with Royce Huffman of state champ 
Sugar Land EMns.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Love’s the leader
POTOMAC, Md. (AP) — A par round of 71 was 

good enough to keep Davis Love III atop the 
Kemper Open leaderboard. Love had three birdies 
and three bogeys Saturday to finish the third round 
at 11 -under 202, one shot ahead of Payne Stewart 

 ̂ and two in front of Corey Pavin.

Dent leads Seniors stop
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Jim Dent shot a 3- 

under-par 69 Saturday to take a one-stroke lead 
over Bob Murphy after two rounds of the $1.1 million 
BellSouth Senior Classic.

Dent has s 135 total.
Five players stood three strokes back at 6-under 

138.

O n  t h e  a i r

Baseball
Uafpr Lamgur 

St LouN at Altama 
noon. WTBS (ch 11) 

Chicago al Tanas. 
'7 p m . ESPN (ch 30)

BaskatbaN
NBAFIrM<a 

OrtMidoal Houalon. 
6:30 p.m.. NBC (cn. •)

Mater Sports
(MyCana 

Oalroll Qrand Pita. 
1:a0pJN.,ABC(eh.2)

Naw 3araay al PhSaOa^Ma.
2pjn..FOX(0h. 3).
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SPO RTS IN
BRIEF

Track classes 
at mCA

The Big Spring YMCA will 
hold classes in youth track dur
ing June.

Craig Neighbors w ill head the 
youth track camp June 12-27. 
Classes are for children ages 5- 
12 and will be held ft-om 7-7:45 
p.m. nightly.

For more information, contact 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

The American Little League 
will host Parents’ Day at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday at the park. 
Parents are invited for an after
noon o f softball games and food.

Also, nominations for the 1996 
board o f directors will continue 
to be accepted at the park’s con
cession stand through the city 
tournament.

The fourth-annual Indlos 
June Classic Softball Tourney 
w ill be June 23-25 at Big 
Spring’s Cotton Mize Field. Gordon crashes, but

Hawk b-ball camp 
starts Monday

The deadline to enter is June 
22, and the cost is 1110 per team. 
First- through fourth-place 
teams earn team trophies, and 
the players ft-om the champi
onship team will receive bat 
bags (runners-up receive T- 
shirts).

keeps pole at Detroit
Motor Sports

Big Spring rodeo 
taking local entries

The Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo starts June 
21, and local performers are 
asked to declare their entry 
Friday or Monday at D river’ 
Insurance Agency, 215 Runnels 
St.

Entries will be taken Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., then 
Monday from 9 a.m. until noon.

’The Howard Ck)llege boys’ bas
ketball camp will be Monday 
through Friday at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Cost o f the day camp is $95. 
Those campers wishing to stay 
overnight have a cost o f $195. 
The cost covers tuition, equip
ment, meals, room and 'T-shirt.

The UIL has ruled any athlete 
may now attend summer camp 
without affecting high school 
eligibility regardless o f age or 
past varsity experience.

The camp will be directed by 
HC men’s coach Tommy 
Collins. For more information, 
call the HC athletic department 
at 264-9040.

For more information, call 
Pete at 263-6421 or Pablo at 263- 
3210.

Rodeo hits 
town June 21

'The 1995 Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo will be June 
21-24 at the Rodeo Bowl.

A new event this year will be 
the Boot Scramble, which is 
open to youngsters 8 and under.

^Attle League • 
plans parents' day

Indies softball tourney 
coming June 23-25

A boot from each child is 
placed in a pile at one end of the 
arena. ’The children, placed at 
the opposite end of the arena, 
then run to the boot pile. The 
first one to find his or her boot 
wins a cash prize.

The ride’s over, but memory remains

If you run into one of
Coahoma’s baseball players 
in the coming days, be sure 

to thank him.
The Bulldogs gave us all 

quite a ride.
Coahoma’s baseball team 

played in the state tournament 
Thursday, losing in the semifi
nals to East Bernard. 'The team 
was the first to reach the state 
finals in Coahoma High School 
history, which thrilled long
time Coahoma fans and created 
new Bulldog backers. Was the 
playoff fever this big for the 
Big Spring Steers last year?

Yes, but not by much. Big 
Spring sports fans seemed to 
adopt the Bulidogs, some even 
referring to them as “ we” or 
■'our ’Dogs." This whole area 
seemed to catch the fever. 
Goodness knows Coahoma fol
lowed its team -  the crowd of 
fhns in Midiand for the reglon-

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

al final 
against 
Idalou 
was huge 
for a 
small 
town, and 
the
Coahoma 
contin
gent in 
Austin 
was near
ly as 
l^ge.

Now that Coahoma’s baseball 
time in the sun has passed, 
maybe it’s time to wonder if 
and when it could happen 
again. You look at the Bulldogs 
and see that the entire infield 
will be back next season, as 
will outfielder Kelby Bailey. 
’They lose just four seniors 
from this year’s state semifinal
ists -  Jeff Phernetton, Rocky 
King, Jon White and ... uh ...

some other guy ... what’s his 
name?

Oh yeah.
Brandon McGuire.
Maybe we should save next 

year for next year.
This season in Coahoma was 

truly amazing. The team was 9- 
5 before going on a 13-game 
unbeaten streak - 12 wins and 
a tie against Wall. Seven 
starters batted over .300. Coach 
Terry Baxter was in his first 
year at Coahoma. The Bulldogs 
came from behind in three of 
their four playoff wins.

After Coahoma lost in the 
semifinals to East Bernard, 
sophomore Marshall Wright 
said, “ 1 can’t believe it’s over.” 

Well, in a way, the Coahoma 
baseball season isn’t over. It 
never will be.

Coahoma fans will bring up 
the 1995 baseball team over and 
over again.

DETROIT (A P ) -  Robby 
Gordon crashed again 
Saturday, failed to improve on 
his opening round .speed and 
still hung onto the pole position 
for Sunday’s Detroit Grand 
prix.

Gordon, who took the provi
sional pole on Friday with a 
fast lap o f 108.318 mph after 
crashing hard during the open
ing practice, spun out again 
Saturday and took four-time 
Detroit pole-winner M ichael 
Andretti ivith him.

Both cars were expected to be 
repaired in tim e for the 30- 
m inute warmup session 
Sunday morning.

The incident took place with 
4 1/2 minutes le ft in the 30- 
minute final qualifying session. 
Still, nobody could catch the 26- 
year-old Gordon, who eau'ned 
the fourth pole o f his budding 
Indy-car career and second o f 
the season.

Al Unser Jr. came the closest, 
jumping from fourth place on 
Friday to second with a lap o f 
108.034 that was just 0.163-sec- 
onds shy o f  Gordon’s quick 
time the previous day.

Teo Fabi failed to improve on 
his 108.014 o f Friday and fell 
from second to third. He was 
fo llow ed  by Paul Tracy, the 
defending race w inner, at 
107.816.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Scott Pruett at 107.435, followed 
by Andretti, who stayed at 
107.318 but fe ll from th ird, 
Andrian Fernandez at 107.306, 
three-tim e series champion 
Bobby Rahal 107.026, 
Indianapolis 500 w inner 
Jacques Villeneuve 106.%2 and 
Danny Sullivan 106.945.

Schumacher gets 
Canadian GP pole

MON’TREAL (A P ) -  ’The only 
d river  M ichael Schumacher 
couldn’ t catch Saturday was 
himself.

The German posted the best

Lukas
dontinued from page 9A

victories. Thunder Gulch now 
has two, having won the 
Kentucky Derby.
;AltHough he had won the 

Kentucky and Florida Derbys, 
Thunder Gulch was still in the 
shadow o f Preakness winner 
Timber Country and the filly  
Sarena’s Song, both also 
trained by Lukas, in the area of 
public attention.

But the bettors still sent him 
ofT as the 3-2 favorite and the 
'smallish colt rewarded them 
with a payoff o f $5, $3.70 and 
$2.90 in finishing two lengths 
ahead of Star Standard.

Star Standard, ridden by 
Julie Krone, returned $5.80 and 
$4.30 after fin ish ing 3 1/2 
lengths ahead of Citadeed, rid
den by Eddie Maple, who was 
$4.40 to show.

Star Standard is trained by 
Nick Zito, who now has fin 
ished second in his last four 
Belmont appearances.

Completing the order o f fin
ish were Knockadoon, Pana 
Brass, OfTn’Away, Ave’s Flag, 
Composer, Coloni^ Secretary, 
Is Sveikatas and Wild Syn.

T im ber Country, who fin 
ished third in the Derby before 
winning the Preakness, was the 
6-5 early favorite, but on Friday 
the strapping colt came down 
with a 103-degree fever. The 
fever was gone by Friday night 
but Timber Country could not 
race because he had been med
icated.

“ W e’ll leave the other one 
over there and see what hapop-
nes,’ ’ Lukas said before the 
race.

What happened was the colt 
Lukas calls a bulldog tenacious 
ly stalked the lead then drove 
to victory in the stretch.

Star Standard broke on top 
and was followed by Wild Syn 
around the first turn and into 
the backstretch.

Gary Stevens had Thunder 
Gulch third going into the turn 
and fourth coming out. 
Thunder Gulch then quickly 
moved into third and Star 
Standard, Wild Syn and he ran 
in that order closely bunched 
into thermal turn.

As they approached the turn, 
Star Standard turned sideways 
but Krone quickly straightened 
him up and he~led the field into 
the turn. Late in the turn. 
Krone looked over her left 
shoulder and saw nothing, but

when she turned to look over 
her right shoulder, she saw 
Thunder Gulch. Star Sandard 
began to drift out and Krone 
had to stand up and whip the 
colt right-handed.

Star Standard managed to 
hold on to the lead entering the 
stretch, but Thunder Gulch 
would not be denied.

“ I ’m a litt le  bit over
whelm ed,’ ’ Lukas said. “ I ’m 
very , very  Jiappy and very , 
very satisfied. I ’ve had great 
opportunities in these classics 
and things just fell into place.’’

“ I said after the Preakness I 
had all the confidence in the 
world in my horse,”  Stevens 
said o f Thunder Gulch, who 
fin ished th ird  in that race.

Indians
Continued from page 9A

into the th ird , the Indians 
blasted the geune open by send
ing 15 batters to the plate and 
scoring 11 runs o ff seven hits 
and three Cardinal errors. First 
baseman Aaron Latimore, who 
ended the game 3-for-4 with six 
RBIs, had a double, a triple and 
batted in five runners during 
the frame.

The Indians scored all their 
runs in the third with two outs. 
Latim ore started the deluge 
with a double to deep center 
that scored Steven Franco and 
Rey DeLeon. The Indians fol
lowed that with five more runs 
before Latimore stepped to the 
plate again, this time planting 
a bases-loaded triple to right 
field.

Sanders’ woes w ere com
pounded by shaky defensive 
work behind him  -  the 
Cardinals com m itted nine 
errors in the game.

Indian starter Mark 
Rodriguez, meanwhile, had no

such trouble. He struck out 
four and walked seven, allow
ing eight hits en route to earn
ing his second win o f the tour
nament. His teammates, mean
w hile, com mitted a pa ir o f

errors but otherw ise played 
solid defensively.

“We had a lot o f guys go 3-for- 
3 tonight -  we had some excel
lent h its,” Indians’ manager 
John Franco said. “ Mark

Rodriguez licl an excellent job 
p itch ing again, and (r e l ie f  
pitcher) Johnny Franco did a 
good job when he came on.”
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We C are  A bout You 
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Provid ing you w ith prescriptions and health 
care services is only part o f what we ̂ offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in yon. We tadte the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s onr way o f  doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Phamuudes Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Employees 
Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO
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Am o c M m  Pr«M  photo
Robby Gordon rolaxes in ths pit area after morning practice 
Friday at Bail# Isle in Detroit.

time for the second consecutive 
day o f qualifying, but it was his 
Friday lap time o f 1 minute, 
27.661 seconds — 112.795 mph 
— that o ffic ia lly  earned him 
the pole for Sunday’s Formula 
One Canadian Grand Prlx.

and H ill have won a ll fiv e  
events on the Formula One cir
cuit this year, Schumacher tak
ing the races in Brazil, Spain 
and Monaco, Hill winning in 
Argentina and San Marino.

Damon H ill o f  Britain, dri 
ving a Williams-Renault, w ill 
be second on the grid by virtue 
o f his Friday time of 1:28.039, or 
112.311 mph; H ill ’s top speed 
Saturday was 111.660 mph. 
which would hi^^jifq^ed him 
only sixth.

Between them, Schumacher

The next five drivers on the 
grid a ll achieved their best 
qua lify ing  times Saturday. 
David Coulthard, H ill’s team
mate, was third at 112.245 mph, 
followed by Austrian Gerhard 
Berger, In a Ferrari, at 112.120 
niph and France’s J£gp.y$le9l, 
also d riv in g  a Ferrari, at 
111.759 mph.
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Mariners rally to down Yanks; McGwire paces A's

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jim 
Leyritz and the New York 
Yankees did not get even with 
either Randy Johnson or the 
Seattle Mariners.

The Yankees, who had 
promised revenge after 
Johnson hit Leyritz with a 
pitch last week, let a late lead 
slip away Saturday and lost to 
the Mariners 3-2 for their 15th 
defeat in 18 games. -

Johnson struck out 12 in 
seven innings, including 
Leyritz twice. He was gone by 
the time pinch-hitter Chad 
Kreuter blooped the go-ahead 
single with two outs in the

M Baseball
ninth off John Wetteland.

The noKlecision left Johnson 
with a 6-0 record. The 
Mariners, meanwhile, have 
won all 10 games he’s started 
this season, and are 5-0 overall 
against New York.

Aihl0be$ 8f IM  Sox 5
BOSTON (A P ) -  Mark 

McGwire homered twice, 
including a tie-breaking two- 
run shot in the seventh inning, 
leading the Oakland Athletics 
to an 8-5 victory over the

Boston Red Sox Saturday.
Jim Corsi (2-0), who has 

allowed one earned run in 17 
appearances, pitched 2 1-3 
scoreless innings for the win as 
the A ’s beat Boston for the first 
time in five tries this season 
and only the fourth time in 23 
games. Dennis Eckersley 
pitched the ninth.

After Mike Maddux (0-1) gave 
up a double to Reuben Sierra — 
the only batter he faced — to 
lead o ff the seventh, Stan 
Belinda came in. McGwire hit 
his third pitch over the 37-foot 
Green Monster, the 23-foot 
screen above it and onto

Lansdowne Street.

Cubs 3, Rockies 0
CHICAGO (A P ) — Shawon 

Dunston hit a three run homer 
and M ike Morgan held the 
Colorado Rockies to five hits 
over seven-plus innings as the 
Chicago Cubs snapped a five- 
game losing streak with a 3-0 
win Saturday at Wrigley Field.

Dunston’s sixth homer, which 
snapped a scoreless tie with 
one out in the seventh, came on 
a 1-1 pitch by Juan Acevedo (3- 
5), who had held the Cubs hit
less for fiv e  and a third

innings.
Morgan (21). retired the first 

10 Colorado batters and faced 
only 22 hitters through seven 
innings, one over the m in i
mum. He struck out one and 
walked one before leaving the 
game with runners at first and 
second with one out in the 
eighth.

Expos 11, Giants 5
,SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Butch Henry won for the first 
time in nine starts this season, 
and Wil Cordero and Rondell 
W hite each homered as the 
Montreal Expos beat the San

Francisco Giants 11-5 Saturday.
Cordero hit his second home 

run of the season and was 3-for 
5 with two runs scored and two 
RBls, and White was 2-for-4. hit 
his sixth homer and scored 
four runs. Tony Tarasco. who 
had his first career four-hit 
game against the Giants on 
Friday, stayed hot with three 
hits, two RBIs and three runs.

Jose Bautista (1-3), who was 
inserted into the *-otation in the 
place o f the injured Terry 
MulhoUand, allowed seven runs 
— three earned — on seven hits 
in 5 1-3 innings.

Rocket Mania hits Houston

A aaoeM ad  Pt m * photo

M «m b «rs  of tho Elkins High School bssoball toam csisbrats w inning tha UiL Ciass 5A 
Championship Friday In Austin. EM na baat Lubbock Coronado 6-0 to win tha titla.

Elkins wins 5A title on 
firi^ try; Lamesa ousted
East Bernard 
repeats in 2A 
with 14-2 win 
over Pilot Point

AUSTIN (AP ) — Common 
thinking was that the Grand 
Prairie Gophers would reach 
the Class 5A finals d  the state 
baseball tournament

After all, they had the two 
pitching aces taken in the 
recent amateur draft — includ
ing Kerry Wood, who was 
selected fourth overall by the 
Chicago Cube.

But Lubbock Coronado ended 
their dreams in the semifinals 
with a 4-1 upset, and Sugar 
Land Elkins, a program only 2 
years old, knocked off 
Coronado 6-0 (br the champi
onship Friday night

A surprise?
Not fbr Elkins, which went 

28-5 in 1SS4. the school's first 
year to have varsity baseball

*T have been coming here ftw 
years as a spectator, and I have 
always wanted to win this 
thing,” Elkins coach Rick 
Carpenter aakL “The kids wtm 
It, and I am Just tickled to 
death ftar them."

Shawn Thompson pitched a 
shutout and Mika Scarborough 
hit the only home run of the 
state baseball tournament, a 
towering 410-fbot solo shot that 
gave Elkins (S2-2) its final mar 
gin of victory in the sixth 
lining,
Cmronado (li-6) got off to a 

It capltal- 
ixe on a few choice scoring
OppOttiHlltSBSv

In Class 4A. brent Smith 
went 4dbr4 and Coppell explod
ed tor aavsB runs la  the flf|h

i»l«Smiag ChaBpl*
Witt a IS-2 Vksory over

OoppaU <16^ won the title in 
its third ianrway appearance. 
Its provloas baat showing 
as nm lwm p In Class 2A In

ffU IL  Baseball
Tornadoes finished the season 
22-9 after making their third 
appearance at the state tourna
ment

Josh Tears (5-0) was the win
ner for Coppell, ^ving up three 
hits over 4 2-3 Innings. Alvin 
Csmtu (15-3) was the loser for 
Lamesa, giving up eight runs 
in 12-3 innings.

In Class 3A, Frank Bludau 
pitched a two-hitter as 
Hallettsville defeated Luling 6-2 
to claim the state title.

Hallettsville (29-1) took the 
title in its second tournament 
appearance, using a three-run 
third Inning to pull away (Tom 
Luling, which ftaished the sea
son 25-2 after its first trip to the 
tourney.

Bludau (8-0), who also had 
two singles and scored a run, 

- was strong in broiling heat that 
surpassed 100 degrees on the 
field. He mixed fastballs with 
curves to keep Luling batters 
guessing He gave up a run in 
the first and watch^ another 
score come in follow ing an 

‘ in the fourth.
In Class 2A, Greg Kubes went 

3-for-3 and scored three runs 
while throwing five  strong 
tuning* as East Bwmard repeat
ed as champions with a 14-2

victory against Pilot Point Selz.
East Bernard (23-3) won its 

second straight 2A title in only 
the team’s second trip to the 
state tournament.

Selz, which could not over
come six errors, finished the 
year 26-5 after making its first 
appearance in the state tourna
ment. ’The Bearcats made histo
ry on 'Thursday as pitcher Russ 
Horton fired the first no-hitter 
in a 2A tournament game in a 
1-0 v ic to ry  against Grand 
Saline.

In Class lA , Pete Martinez 
drove in four runs, including 
three with a bases-loaded triple 
in the third inning, catapulting 
D’Hanis to the championship 
w ith a 7-4 v ic to ry  over 
Corsicana Mildred.

D ’Hanis (24-4) won its first 
title in four appearances at the 
tournament. 'The Cowboys’ pre
vious best showing was rimner- 
up in 1990.

Mildred, which held an early 
3-1 lead, finished the season 16- 
6 after making its first tourna
ment appearance.

Jacob Dominguez (12-3) went 
all seven innings for D’Hanis, 
g iv in g  up 10 hits w ith  one 
walk. He had four strikeouts.

David Arnold (10-4) took the 
loss for Mildred, giving up 11 
hits over seven innings with 
one walk and five strikeouts.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  As the 
Houston Rockets close in on a 
second consecutive world 
championship, sports fans in 
the nation’s fourth-largest city 
are finally getting used to the 
sweet taste o f success.

Many fans, deprived of brag
ging rights for decades until 
last year, have grown down
right boastful about the defend
ing NBA champs, and not with
out good reason.

Houston took a commanding 
2-0 lead in the best-of-seven 
NBA Finals with a 117-106 vic
tory over the Orlando Magic 
Friday night and headed home 
with hopes of closing out the 
series at The Summit. Game 3 
is Sunday.

"W e ’re not coming back,’ ’ 
bragged an exuberant Rockets 
fan who trekked to Orlando for 
Game 2. “ Bring the brooms out 
to 'The Summit. We’re going to 
clean ’em up”

The confidence is a stark con
trast to the well-warranted pes
simism Houston sports fans 
have long held about their 
teams. After all the big-game 
collapses by the football Oilers, 
baseball Astros and even the 
Rockets, fans had gotten used 
to rooting for adso-rans.

Even last year, during the 
Rockets’ d rive  toward 
Houston’s first major sports 
title, fans were bracing them
selves for yet another letdown. 
All that has changed now, with 
trepidation evolving into unbri
dled joy.

The Bayou City is dripping 
with red and gold. Rockets garb 
is fly ing  o ff reta il shelves, 
sports bars report booming 
business and placards reading 
"Go Rockets!,’ ’ “ Believe It!’’ and 
“ Two-ston!” are pasted on car 
windows all over town.

“ Last year, the fans thought 
they were going to let them 
down again, but this year it

■  NBA Finals
seems like the fans are more 
confident,” said John Black, 20, 
a lifelong Rockets fan. "Th is  
year they’re sticking with them 
all the way through”

" I  think it ’s going to be a 
total sweep”

Ken Burrough has experi
enced the change in attitudes 
first-hand as both an athlete 
and a fan The former All-Pro 
receiver played for the Oilers 
during their "Lu v Ya B lue" 
days, when they twice failed to 
get past the Pittsburgh Steelers 
for a Super Bowl berth.

Burrough, who now works as 
a furniture store spokesman, 
said Houstonians now have the 
confidence of a championship 
city.

" It  is totally, totally d iffer
en t," he said. "Last year I 
think it hit us all, but it still 
wasn't in our system until this 
year ... I keep pinching 
myself.’’

The excitement translates 
into big bucks for businesses 
throughout the city, especially 
pizza companies, beverage 
stores and restaurants 
equipped with big-screen televi
sions. And don’t forget ticket 
scalpers.

Last year, the Rockets didn’t 
sell out several playoff games 
until nearly tip-off Only the 
wealthy or the very lucky are 
getting into The Summit this 
time

One man who advertised 
floor seats to Game 3 o f the. 
finals sold them for Sl,.500each. 
according to a woman who 
answered the phone at hir 
o ffice  Saturday Even seats 
near the rafters, if they could 
be found at all, were priced 
between $250 and $500 apiece

Charles Bracewell. 48 said 
that's much too high for his 
budget Instead, he'll don his 
Rocket-red Western Conference 
championship T-shirt and 
watch the game on television

o o fi.  Ijy

and Construction ^
2805 Gatesville Rd. ^  

off Hwy. 350
FREE ESTIMATES <•

D A N  N IC H O L A S
cy ASKABOCrrOaR5-YR. WARRAJm

(9,5)2(64-6551 1-800-266-7348

PRESliNT COUPON TO 
RECEIVE UP TO

$ 250.""  OFF
COMPLETE ROOFING JOB

Hardware .  w

pSoe®
5 StBTiriricifir

Latex  
Flat W all 
P aint

f.!»  LatexWall Paint

BIG SPRING FAMILY YMCA 
YOUTH SWIMMING LESSONS 

267-82̂
Registnlkm h  now open fcir our Youth a id  Adult 

Sw im lM Soni. T hedM sg tm dsfigned to  
provide fun, te ich fwimming iMto, end 

n firty  eduetdon.
S tffio n  (M et: June 12 • 23, June 26 - July 7, 

July 10-21, Ju ly24-A ug4 
end Aug. 7 • 16.
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American Laa^a
M T I m m EOT

Taromo

W L Pel OI
26 14 MO  —  
16 21 .476 7 
16 22 .421 6

(OuUcai M ) .  2:36 p.m.
CMeag* (AbboM a-2) 4l T e u a  

(Rogem 7-2). 6 M  pjb.
OMaaa

a m m o n  tt  Clevelend. 705 p.m. 
New Vork m (Mrak, 706 p.m. 
Boalon m Toronto. 7:36 p.m.
Teiaa to m ereulMe, 6.-66 p.M. 
Kwimm  C6y to Satotto, 10:06 p.m. 
CNctoto to Otodtoid. 10:06 p.m. 
MinnMOto to CtoHomto. 10.-06 p.m.

Dtoroa
NtowYotk

17
15

24
24

.415 0 ie  

.366 10 1/2 National LaaXua
CwiNtoOlvMan M Tk a a a E O T

W L PoL OB EatoOlvlalon
Ctovtowid 20 10 .744 — W L Pel OB
KtowasCay 20 18 .626 6 1C Ptikadtophia 26 14 .650 —
Mkwuk— 17 22 .436 12 Atitoka 23 18 .561 31/2
CMctolO 15 23 .305 13 1/2 Monkaal 24 10 .566 3 1/2
Mtnnw018 12 20 .203 16 Naw York 16 25 .300 101/2
Waal OMaton Florida 13 27 .325 13

W L PcL OB CaMrto MvWon
Taxaa 26 17 J66 — W L PbL OB
Caktomla 24 18 .671 1 Ctndnnak 2b 14 .660 —

Satolla 23 16 .561 1 1/2 CMctoio 23 16 .561 3 IS
Oakland 22 20 .524 3 Houatan 16 20 A n 61/2
Friday'a QaaiM SI LouN 17 26 .306 101/2

Toronlo to Kanaa* Cky, ppd. raki Pktaburgh 15 25 .375 11
Boalon 4. OaMwid 1 WatoDIvtalon
BtoUmora 10. CtoHomla 4 W L Pto. OB
Satolla 11, Naw York 1 Colorado 24 16 .671 __

Dtorok 6. Mkinaaota 5 San Frandaoo 23 20 .535 1 1/2
Clavaland 7. Mkwaukaa 4 Loa Angalaa 20 21 .466 31/2
Taxaa 8, Chicago 1 San DIago 18 22 .450 5

Stourdair'a Qaam
Lala Gaataa Nol Iwciudad Friday’a Oamaa

Cotor«6o (Thompaon 1-0) to 
Chicago (Trachaal 2-3). 220 p.m.

CbtobmaH (NbkowaM 641) to 
Houtooa (Orabah 3-4). 2:36 pja.

PhHwtalphIa (Mmba 3-1) to Los 
Angtoaa (Mtottnaz 6-3). 4:06 p.m.

Naw York (Bkkback 0-1) to San 
Olago (Banaa 0-6). 4:05 p.m.

Monirato (Haradia 3-4) to San 
FrtoKlaco (VanLandIngham OO). 4:05 
p.m.

PMaburgh (WhNa 0-1) to FkxMa 
(Rapp 1-3). 6:05 p.m.
Monday'a Qami

Ctockwitol to Colorado. 6:05 p.m
Only gama achadulad

Pto Cellar, w.. Luling: 3B. John 
Holcomb, to.. Luling; S8. CNnl Appall, 
ao.. Htotanavma; OF. Eric Kaknua. ar. 
HtoMtavWa. LaonaM Oarkkia. ar.. 
HtotonatoHa. Juakn Thompaon. ar.. 
Htoltolavllla; OH. QHban FNcaila. ar.. 
Luling.

CLASS 2A

UIL all-tournament
DALLAS (AP) —  The Univaraily 

kkaracholatoic Laagua tol-attoa tour- 
eamani ttaaaball laamt. at aalactad 
by lha madia and ralaasad on 
Saturday:

P. Ruaa Horton, ao.. PHol Point. C. 
Jody Oomal. ar.. Eaat Barnard: IB. 
Clay Hudgina, ar.. Eaat Barnard: 2B. 
Blaina Wabb, )r.. PHol PoinI; 3B. Kyla 
Marik, ao.. Eaat Barnard. SS. Shana 
Lachlar. ar.. Eaat Barnard: OF (lia). 
Rocky King. ar.. Coahoma. Troy 
Prolalar. to.. Eaat Barnard. Doug 
Grigar. tr.. Eaat Barnard. Clark 
Mororx). tr.. Eaat Barnard: OH. Grag 
Kuboa. tr.. Eaat Barnard.

Sunday. May 36
Swt Anlonlo 103. Houalon 81 

Monday. May 26
Indiana 64. Oriando 63 

Tuaaday. May 30
Houalon 111. San Antonio 80 

Wadnaaday. May 31 
Orlando 106. Indiana 106 

Thuraday. Juna 1
Houalon 100. San Antonio 65. 

Houalon wina lariaa 4-2 
Friday. Jurw 2

Indiana 123. Orlando 86 
Sunday. JuTM 4

Orlando 105. Indiana 81. Orlando 
whna tariaa 4-3

Otodand 8. Boalon 5 
Satolla 3. Naw York 2 
Btollmora 6. CtoHorma 2 
Toronlo to Kanaaa CKy. (n)
Otorol to Mkwiaaola. (n)
Clavalwid to Mllwaukaa. (n) 
Chicago to Taiaa. (n)

Sunday'a Qaiwaa
Otodtoid (Stoltlamyro 4-1) to 

Boalon (Smkh 1-1). 1K>5 p.m.
Calilomla (Ltoigalon 4-1) to 

Btollmora (Idoyto 1-1). 1:36 p.m.
SaaRla (Flaming 1 -4) to Now York 

(Rkrara 1-2). 1:36 p.m.
Dtorok (Lka 1 -3) to MinnaaoU 

(Radka 2-6). 2:06 p.m.
Clavaltoid (Btock 1-1) to 

MNwaukaa (Sctodtoi 3-3). 2:06 p.m 
Toronlo (Cone 4-3) to Kanaaa City

Colorado 2. Chicago 1.10 Inningt 
. Florida 6. PRItburgh 4 

Atlanla 3. SI. Loud 2. 10 Inningt 
CIncInnall 6. Houtoon 2 
Philadolphia 4. Loa Angalaa 0 
Stoi DIago 8. Naw York 4 
Monirato 8. San Ffhnciaco 3 

Salurday'a Oamaa 
Lato Oamia Nol Includad 

Chicago 3. Colorado 0 
Monirato 11. San Franclaco 5 
PMaburgh 6. Florida 2 
SI. Louie 7. Atlanta 3 
CIncInnall to Houalon. (n) 
Phkadtophla to Loa Angalat. (n) 
Naw York to San Olago. (n) 

Sunday’a Oamaa
SI. Loud (Ptoadoa 1-2) to Atlanta 

(Avery 1-3). 1:10 pm

CLASS 6A
P. Brad Radlon. ar.. Lubbock 

Coronado: C. Ban|l Woman, t r . 
Sugar Land Edina: IB (lia). Karry 
Wood. ar.. Grand Prairla. Royca 
Hutimtoi. ar. Sugar Land Edina: 2B. 
Eric Nadon. ar.. Sugar Land Edina: 
38. Mda Palaraan. ar.. Sugar Land 
EKdna: SS, Slavan Trukl, |r.. Sugar 
Land Edma: OF. Mika Scarborough, 
ar.. Sugar Land Edkit. Jim McCuNay. 
tr., Lubbock Coronado. Joah Elld. ar. 
Sugar Land Edina; OH. Ricky 
Harnandar. ar. Corpus Chrdli Moody

CLASS1A
P. Jacob Dominguaz. tr., D'Han«: 

C, Jaaon Kallar. tr., O'Hand: 16 . 
Michaal Finger, tr., O'Hand; 2B,
Scott Motlelt. sr.. D’Hanis: 38. Joey 
Hanna, t r . Corsicana Mildred: SS. 
Zachry Goodwin, so.. Corsicana 
Mildrad: OF. Roy Wilson, sr., D'Hanis. 
Ptoa Martinez, so.. D'Hanis. Henry 
Moncada. so., D'Hand: DH. Chrd 
Clautan. |r.. Corsicana Mildred

B A S K E T B A L L

Finad
Orlando va. Houalon 
Wadnaaday, Juna 7

Houston 120. Orlando 118. OT 
Friday, Jurw 8

Houalon 117. Orlando 106. 
Houston laadt sariat 2-0 
Sunday, Juna 11

Orlando to Houston. 7:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday. Juna 14

Orlando to Houston. 8 p.m.
Friday, June 16

Orlando at Houston, 6 p.m.. II nee- 
aatary
Sunday, J uim  18

Houalon to Orlando. 7:30 p.m.. II 
nacaasary
Wadnaaday. Juna 21

Houston at OrlarKlo. 8 p.m., II nec 
etsary

Tuaaday. Juna 6
Dtorok 4. Chicago 3 .20T 

Wadnaaday. Juna 7
Philadelphia 3. Naw Jersey 2. OT 

Thursday, June 8
Chicago 6. Detroit 2. Daltok leads 

sariat 3-1
Stourday, Jurw 10

Philadalphia 4. New Jersey 2. 
tanas tied 2-2 
Sunday, Juna 11

New Jaraay at Philadalphia. 3 p.m. 
Chicago at Dtorok. 8 p.m.

Monday, Juna 12
Dtorok at Chicago. 8 p.m.. II nac- 

ettary
Tuesday, Juna 13

Philadalphia to New Jersey. 7:30 
p.m.
Wednesday, June 14

Chicago to Dalrok. 7:30 p m., il 
necessary 
Thuraday, June IS

Naw Ja rt^  al Philadelphia, 7:30 
p.m., it necessary

TRANSACTIONS

their rookie camp in Varo Baach, Fla.
MONTREAL EXPOS— Placed Jell 

TreiKlway. second bataman. on the 
15-day dnablad Nst. Signed Michael 
Barren, inlialdar

NEW YORK METS-Aasignad 
Raid CornaNua, pNchar, to Norlolk ol 
the Inlamtoionto League. Purchased 
lha contract ot Jett Barry, oullielder, 
from Binghamton ol the Eaalern 
Laagua. Signed Corey Erickton. 
inlielder: Daniel Murray, Joseph 
Pyrtia and Mark Enloa, pkehart: and 
Brandon Black, oultlaldar.

.  ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Agreed 
to terms wkh Ken Hik. pkcher. on a 
ona-yaar contract.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
Activtoad Robby Thompaon, second 
bataman. from lha disablad litl 
Optionad Enriqua Burgos, pkcher. to 
Phoenix ol the Pacilic Coast League 
F O O TB A U
National FoolbaM League

CAROLINA PANTHERS— Named 
Dan Ruiz assistant trainer

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Signed 
Ryan Grigton. dhensive tackle

bataman. kom the 16-day diaablad 
kst. Optionad Enrique Burgos, pkehar, 
to Phoenix ol the Packk: Coast 
League.
FOOTBALL
NaUonto Foolbtol ■---------

aNCMNATI BENGALS— Signed 
Ryan Grigton. ollantova tacMa.

TE N N IS

Super Sectionals

Transactions

CLASS 4A
P, Joah Tears. |r.. Coppak: C. 

Sean Smkh, |r., Coppak; IB, ANin 
Canlu. ar.. Lamaaa; 2B. Joah 
Florancs. tr., Coppak; 36. Ntohan 
Pannak, so., Coppak; SS. Brant 
Klotoarmann. tr.. Corpus Chritli 
Ctotolan. OF. Aiwi Robartt. ao . 
Coppak, Rudy Fernandez, t o , 
Lamaaa. Brant Tanrrar. jr., Coppell: 
OH. Brerk Smkh. |r., Coppell.

NBA Playoffs H O C K E Y

CLASS 3A
P, Frank Bludau. ar. Hallelitvilla: 

C. Mika Bonawtod. |r.. Htolaittvilla. 
IB. Mark Kalnar. t r . Hallelitvika. 2B.

All Timas EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Batl-ot-7)
Monday, May 22

Houston 84. San Anionio 83 
Tuaaday, May 23

Orlando 105. Indiana 101 
Wadnaaday. May 24

Houtlon 106. San Antonio 96 
Thursday. May 25

Orlando 119. Indiana 114 
Friday. May 26

San Antonio 107. Houston 102 
Saturday, May 27

Indiana 105. OrlarKlo 100

NHL playoffs
All TImaa EDT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Besl-ol-7)
Thursday. Juna 1

Dalrok 2. Chicago 1. OT 
Stourday, Juna 3

Naw Jersey 4. Philadelphia 1 
Surtday, Juna 4 

Dalrok 3. Chicago 2 
Monday, June 5

New Jsrtav 5. Philadelphia 2

Friday 
BASEBALL 
American Laagua

BOSTON RED SOX— Activated 
Mark Whkan. oullielder, from lha 15- 
day disablad liat. Called up Joe 
Hudson, pkcher. from Trerkon ol the 
Eastern League. Detignaled Tully 
Rhodes, outtialdar. tor assignment. 
Sam Brian Looney, pkcher. to 
Pawtucket ol lha imarnalional 
League

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Signed 
Juan Labron. outlialdar

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—  
Activtoed Mike Falters, pkehar 
Placed Turner Ward, oullielder. on 
the 15-day disablad list.
National Laagua

CINCINNATI REDS— Activated 
Erie Anthony, outliaidar

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—
Tradad Ralael Bournigal. shortstop, 
lo the Monirato Expos lor John 
Foster, pkcher Assigned Foster lo

WASHINGTON REDSKINS—  
SIgnad Zack Abraham, wida racalvar, 
and Ron Lawit. ollantiva guard. 
Ralaasad Craig Dubose, knabackar. 
Barry DWard. delanaiva back; Brad 
Fichito, canter: and Doug Thomas, 
wMa racalvar.
HOCKEY
NaUonto Hockey Laagua

FLORIDA PANTHERS— Signed 
Ed JovanovakI, dalaniaman, to a 
lour-yaar contract.

HARTFORD WHALERS-Namad 
Paul Maurioa. aaaislant coach. 
COLLEGE

OHIO STATE— Firad Dave Cacultl. 
man's assistanl baakatbtol coach.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas (AP) —  
Raauka Stourday fri the Or. Pappar 
Super SaetkmaN lannb toumamani:

— BOYS 18 SINGLES
Champlonahlp
Chariia Robaraon (6). San Angalo, 

dal. Cade Lutz (5). Spring. 6-2.6-2.
Third Place
Jualki Gagnon (15). Cokeyvkla. 

dal. Bram Horan (6), McQuaonay, 6- 
2. 2-6.6-3.

Conaoltoion
Brian Lubln (3). Dakaa. dal. Kevin 

Hargrove. Garden Ridge. 6-4.7-5.

BOVS 18 DOUBLES

Nick Crowak, Amariko-Bram 
Horan, McQuaaney, dal. Stephan 
Ptoak. Dakas-Charka Robaraon. San 
Angalo 6-4, 6-2.

Stourday 
BASEBALL 
Aaiatlcan Laagua

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Agreed 
lo tarms wkh Mika Mussina, pkehar. 
on a two-year contract.
National Laagua

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
ActNalsd Robby Thompson, second

— BOYS 16 SINGLES 
Champiooship 
Prakaah Vsnktoaramwi. Sugw 

Land. (1) dal. Eric Cohn (5). Oakas« 
fr4. 7-6 (7-6).

Third Plaea
Brian laam (12), Amariao, del. 

Stephen Hunlon (2). The Woodlwids. 
6-1.6-1.

ConaotaUan
Clay Esiaa (4), Amtoklo. dal.

Royca Ramay (8). Dakaa. 6-3, 60.

-B O Y S  16 DOUBLES 
Sabatolan lannarlako. Irvtng-Juatm 

Work. Eulaaa. vs. Eric Cohn. Dakaa- 
John Walkar. Garland (lo ba played 
later m OakM)

M antle out o f intensive 
care; cruciai phase begins

DALLAS (A P ) — The most 
acute danger has passed for 
Mickey Mantle and he has been 
transferred out o f intensive 
care to a private room in the 
transplant ward, his doctors 
say.

Dr. Goran Klintmalm, med
ical d irector o f the Baylor 
Transplantation Institute at 
Baylor U n iversity  Medical 
(Center, said Mantle has moved 
hDm the “ first hazard zone.”

“ He's now in the phase where 
life begins again. Night is night 
and day is day,”  K lintm alm  
said during a news conference 
Saturday.

Earlier Saturday, a m inor 
procedure was done to remove 
a post su rgica l drain from 
M antle ’ s abdomen, he said. 
Mantle continues to be fed 
through a tube Inserted into 
his digestive tract through his 
nasal passages.

On the transplant ward. 
Mantle w ill be out o f bed and 
placed in a chair, a process 
that may prove uncomfortable 
for the stocky former slugger, 
Klintmalm said.

Next comes the hazardous

phase when Mantle faces the 
risk of organ rejection, his doc
tor said, adding that some 
rejection is likely and normal 
in liver transplant cases.

“ He runs a 60-65 percent risk 
o f having a rejection. We 
expect it to happen,” he said.

Mantle has b^n  taking anti 
rejection drugs and high levels 
o f antibiotics, to combat the 
possibility of rejection, he said.

If rejection occurs, “ we treat 
them with high doses o f 
steroids,” he said. “ That’s usu
ally enough to take care of it, 
and the body accepts (the liver) 
as its own.”

The big problem is the anti 
rejection drugs could allow 
other infections to run wild, a 
s ign ificant risk in M antle’s 
case.

“ You become much more vul 
nerable to infection, and Mr. 
Mantle had a very severe liver 
infection,” Klintmalm said.

Mantle’s liver had deteriorat
ed after cirrhosis brought on 
by years o f alcohol abuse. A 
malignant tumor also blocked 
his bile duct and he had a long 
dormant case o f hepatitis C.

W E  H A V E  G R E A T  P R ID E  IN
T H E

COAHOMA
BULLDOG BASEBALL 
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"Wiy to£0, Qaty!’

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC
*‘Pow0f SuppUgr of Choice*" *

ZS^OFf

29“
WeatlMPadio’ wtth atari

Alarm warns ol bad weather when acti
vated by the National Weather Service  

broadcast alert trg 3V9s « i2?40h f
B41 rp.6dy .Kk) one 9V tiativry tor l>a( Kup

SAVE *40 9 9 ^̂  
ZO-diannel

Hear emergency, tire 
and police radio 

communications
13S99V20 307HP 

R«H)uires 6 AA tiatlrrivs of 
6 AA Ni Cds arid AC 

«6d<ipt«*r/( haFqrr *20 I88MP 
t>< v#hir le DC adapter 

•?/0 1S60HP

MOST
m N T E D

G IFT S
f o r  DAD!

Or̂ OFF

39“
A/V aM speaker 
ta black or wMte

59“ Z5N0FF 
40-cliannei C8 
walcta-taftta handheta
Full legal power, hi/lo 
power saver switch. LE D  
display (eg  79 99 »21 1646MP 
Add 8 'AA alkaline ot K) Ni Cd
battefies and AC charMr SI6HP 

I 1653or adapter AC 1 
DC •270-1533HP

>53HP

m  OFF
Our most economical 

cordless phone
Handy one-touch redial and 

charging indicator.
r»g 59 99 »43 1001HP

Shielded speaker can 
be placed on or near 
T V  4" wooler and 1" 
soft-dome tweeter

69 99 Black «40 2040HP
le *40 ?0S9HP

29“ a'O H
AM/FM 

stereo caasatte
Extended Bass delivers deep 
rich lows Metal/normal tape
switch ( » g  39 99«14 K)9rMP 
Pemrr up with 2 AA battwnas or adapiri 
AC *273 1654MP DC *270 1560MP

AM/FM caasetie booMbox wttb CD
Synchro-dubbing from CD to tape. 4" speakers.
rag 139 99 #14-537HP Go portabla- {usi add 6 ‘‘O" battanae

m m

Combines the easy read
ing of an analog display 
with the convenience of 
autoranging.
rag 59 88 «22-216HP
Arid 4 "AA* battanae eo Oad can
atari laeting

R a t e / h a a R

GiftipExpres^

49“ mOTF
Rolodex’ pboM dtaoctory/dtatar
Store up to 700 names and numbers 
Find the number you want, then push 
a button to dial it. .-*g 69 99 <«5-86ohp
Put ri right to work — add 4 “AA' battaries 
Rotodax to a tradamark ot Roiodax Corporation

SAVE m
Portable CD w ith 
Extended B ass
Line-out jack, built-in Ni-Cd 
charging circuit. 20-track pro
grammable memory. With Y- 
cable for connection to home
stereo. r«g ns 99 *42 S042HP
Add 4 “AA' alkakna or rachargaabta battanae 
AC adaplar/chargar «16-20ieHP. or car DC adaplar 
«270-1S02HP and plug ad^er »270 :S75HP

Seiri pHoee guerameed throtigh a/IB/tS

t«l<B 118“
PiChetIGDeolorTY

Rat LCD screen providM a 
crisp, clear picture. Digital 

tuning locks in stationB.
rag 128 88 f18-171HP

Jual toM 4 'AA* ballanaa. AC tdafNar 
I 2018MF418-2018HF or DC Adixriar * «-:

Ws can wrap a gift, add a card and ship M ' 
anywhsfs in ihs US via FadEx* dsitvery 

servios. For a store near you or to ordor. caH
1-aOO-THE-SHACK"

R a d io  ih a a K
You’ve {?ot questions. >Xfe’ve got answers.*

T h e  R epair  Sh w *

Radiê iaoK
Out of wtwefc? Old at warranty? Vds d*
moM maior brands ol out-or-warramy 

ryou. ceRstoctronics For a store near you.
l-eOO-THI-tHACK-'
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Got an Kam?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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T H IN

Abov«: Jorrod Moora of Midland, aa Adam, 
lands off a aroup of confidanca-dastroying 
A R F 8 N U D S  In ths m usica l "Th a  
Wondarmoua Elf,” prasantad last waak at 
Howard Collaga Auditorium  by tha Wast 
Taxas Cantar for tha Arts. Ha balongs to a 
youth thaatar group Midland and is writing 
a musical.

Even Brad Pitt and Sharon 
Stone were kids once. Meet a 
group of young performers 
and remember, some day you 
can say 'I knew them when'

Abova: Brandon Johnson, as Frankia tha 
lion, w atchas tha onstaga action from  
bahind a prop yucca traa. Brandon admits 
ha acts bacausa ha lovas tha attantion, but 
his caraar aoal is to giva tha ordars, not 
taka tham. Ha wants to ba a diractor lika his 
idol, Stavan Spialbarg.

Story by Janet Ausbury

ummer’s here, and 
every kid has his or 
her way o f spending 

t h ^  time. Some may 
lounge around, appreciat
ing their time off. Some 
play sports. And some play 
characters.

“The Wondermous Elf, “ 
presented Thursday 
through Sunday at the 
Howard College auditori
um by the West Texas 
Center for the Arts, provid
ed several yoUng people 
firom Big Spring and even 
from Midland with an 
evening’s diversion for 
themselves and others.

But what motivates 
youth to take the stage? Is 
it a craving for attention? 
An inner calling? Just 
something to do?

Try all of the above.
Michael Garza, 12, who

Photos by Tim Appel

As Jsrrod crouches behir>d a cactus, Ashley Rains and Michael Garza search for him. Jerrod 
and Ashley aspire to entertainment careers, but behind the scenes as writers and directors. 
Garza enjoys performing, but hates stage makeup.

played Rudy the bully, 
eruoyed a chance to 
express his rougher side.
“ I break Adam’s (the main 
character) telescope, and 1 
push him around. It’s fun,’’ 
he said. “ It’s my first time 
to be in a play, but it’s 
fun.’’

The downside? “ I hate 
having to wear makeup.’’ 
Even tough guys must doll 
themselves up to be seen 
in the glare of the bright 
stage lights.

Adam was portray^ by 
12-year-old Jerrod Moore of 
Midland, a seasoned veter

an of “The Wondermous 
E lf ’ and several other 
musicals and plays. He is a 
member of the Pickwick 
Players youth theater 
group in Midland.

Jerrod likes the musi
cal’s promotion of self
esteem. “ I really er\joy this 
part,’’ he said. “ I love the 
script. It has great value; it 
speaks to the audience.’’

I

He’s played the part of 
Adam three times, but in 
real life does not lack con
fidence as his alter ego on 
stage does. Jerrod compos
es music and writes, and is

working on a musical 
called “ Maniac.”

Jeremy McBrayer. 14. 
played an ARFSNUD - one 
o f the confidence-destroy
ing gremlins plaguing 
Adam and other in the 
musical. “ I ’m ‘Ugly/No 
Talent.’” he quippkl. look 
ing at the words written on 
his stage outfit.

What would possess 
Jeremy to play such an 
unsavory creature? “Sheryl 
(Allen, who played 
Rosebud), from church, 
asked me to be in it.” he 
said. He has performed in

plays while in school but 
never in community the
ater before.

In all likelihood, we 
won’t see him back on the 
community stage. Unlike 
the others, “The 
Wondermous E lf ’ was sim 
ply a few weeks’ diversion 
“ It’s fun, but I wouldn’t do 
it again.” he said. After all, 
most of sumider still lies 
ahead, and there are other 
activities to be explored

Shelly Schroder, 16, 
played Juanita - “ the big- 
butt peacock.” as she and 
others referred to her char

acter. So amply padded 
was her costume, in fact, 
that she could not sit 
down. “ It’s hot,” she said, 
voicing the same com
plaint many of the other 
performers had.

She has performed in two 
school musicals and “just 
auditioned” for this part 
“ I think it’s fun. a neat 
experience.” she said “ I 
love making little kids 
laugh.”

With all the closeness, 
hard work night after 
night for weeks and 
rehearsing some unpleas
ant characters and lines, 
do the young actors ever 
find themselves at each 
other’s throats? “No,” 
Shelly explained. “ It’s not 
really difficult working

Please see PLAY, page 6B

We may have green acres, but no pig in sight...yet
*’m married to Oliver. 
That’s right, you read the 

name cor- 
r e c t l y . 
T h e  
Oliver I’m 
referring 
to is not 
the liter
ary hero 
or soma 
infamous 
h e r o .  
Instead, 1 
am spank
ing o f 
“ G r a a n  
A c r e s ”

You know, tha show with

Arnold the pig. The show fea
tured a city couple named 
Oliver and Lisa who got fed up 
with city living and moved out 
on a farm, probably during 
some change of life cycle.

Anyway, we, probably experi
encing the same change of life 
phase, moved out to the coun
try a few months ago.

Hubby was t ir ^  of living too 
close to people land wanted to 
get out someplace where he 
didn’t have to look into the 
neighbor’s bedroom evnry time 

, he looked out the window.
So we found a nice ranch 

house on 12 acres. And Oliver 
is in heaven.

Friends even threatened to

nail a telephone to the top of a 
pole and place a pig in our 
yard when we moved in. The 
only thing that k ^ t  them from 
doing it, they said, is the old 
adage that paybacks come from 
down below.

Now we have all this land. 
That was fine as long as it did
n’t rain. But lately, after the 
rains came and all that mois
ture fed the wild grasses and 
flowers, O liver decided he 
needed a tractor to cut it all 
down.
I wasn’t fooled. It was simply 

a convenient .excuse to buy 
another toy.

Anyway, O liver lived and 
talked tractor until I couldn’t

stand it any longer. The way 
he went on was absolutely piti- 
fril. We could use the tractor to 
blade down the driveway to 
make it smooth. We could use 
the tractor to level the area in 
the back yard he wanted to 
even up, and we could use the 
tractor to plow the fields.

“Like what would we want to 
plow the fields for?” I asked. 
Stupid me, why did I involve 
myself in his goings-on? After 
a ll these years, you would 
think I wouJd know better.

"Well, we could |dow it up to 
plant pecan trees,” he 
answored quite seriously.

“Have you ever planted pecan 
trees?”  I continued in my stu

pidity. “Do you know anything 
at all about planting pecan 
trees?"

He gave me that sorrow-rid
den face which made it appear 
as if 1 had attacked his person
al integrity or or made some 
comment about his mother and 
army boots. He was an inno
cent martyr in the face of my 
attack.

Yeah, fight. I’ve seen the face 
too many times to fell victim to 
it at this stage of our marriage.

“Well," he said, “I could use 
the tractor to level the land to 
make the backstop for the 
boys."

And again, I saw his tech
nique and recognized his effort

to lay the guilt o f using the 
children to get to me.

“What backstop?” I asked. 
“Well, the kids want to prac

tice pitching, so I told them I 
would make them a backstop 
with a pitching pocket in it.” 

“Are you going to plant corn; 
too?” I asked, keeping my face 
perfectly sober, as i f  I were 
truly caught up in the moment.: 

“Why com?” he asked.
"O f course you realize,” 1 

said, " if you build it, they will 
come.”

I can see it now...Harmon 
Killebrew coming out o f the 
com in my own little field of 
dreams. Go get the tractorj 
honey; I can’t argue with you. •

V
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W E D D IN G S  ANNIVERSARIES
Gent-Scroggins

Elizabeth Gent and Brandon 
Scroggins, both o f Big Spring, 
were united in marriage May 
27. 1995, at the Sand Springs 
Church o f Christ with Russel 
Mullins, pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gent.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Baves.

The bride and groom are both 
graduates o f  Coahoma High 
School. .V -

MR. AND MRS. 
BRANDON SCROGGINS

Murphy-Richardson
Amanda Beth Murphy and 

Scott Steven Richardson were 
united in marriage on June 10, 
1995, at the F irst United 
Methodist Church in Midland 
w ith Dr. Russell Parchman, 
pastor, officiating.

Shd is the daughter o f 
Murray and Diane Murphy, Big 
Spring, and Bruce and Barbara 
McLean, Midland.

He is the son o f Steve and 
Wilma Richardson, Midland.

The couple stood before a 
candelabra with greenery and 
gardenias. Music was provided 
by the string quartet o f 
Midland’s Symphony Chorale.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a short- 
sleeved gown with guipure lace 
and Italian satin. She carried a 
bouquet o f roses, gardenias and 
daisies.

Maid o f  honor was Betsy 
Murphy, sister o f the bride. 
Stefanie Richardson, sister of 
the groom, served as brides
maid.

The best man was Steve

GETTING IN THE
ENGAGED MILUARY

Private F irst Class Ben T.
G o n z a le s

GONZALES

M ary A . C h u rc h w a ll and  
Wayna E. Hanry, both of Big 
Spring, w iil axchanga w ad- 
iing V0 1ding vowa Juna 16,1995.

Sha ia tha daughtar of Virgii 
and A lica  C h u rc h w a ll, B ig
Spring. 

Ha iaHa ia tha aon of Gana and 
Martha Hanry, Big Spring.

LARGE G R O U P OF SEIKO WATCHES

$yQflO
R F C E IV E  i 2Q » in C H A N E Y S  B U C K S  fo r  every 

approved credit account.

5 minOtes IS  A L L  I T  T A K E S

for up to
$10/MX) C R E D IT
Open your account today 
ai^  well give you

6 Months
SAME AS CASH*
*6 monllw on *299”ar marc 
* 3 motHlu on *299* or lam

Chaney s Jetuei
1706 Gregg Big Spring, TX 

263-2781 1-800-848-2781
"The epitome afquaUty, value and service since 1958"

Denton

Well-traveled horse to 
be grandchild’s gjdt
By MAX B. BAKER

Richardson, and the grooms
man was Bruce McLean.

Michael and Tyler Murphy, 
brothers o f the bride, were the 
ushers.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Ranchland Hills Country Club 
in Midland.

The wedding cake was a 
white chocolate buttercream 
cake with confection daisies 
and bows. The centerpiece was 
the bride’s bouquet along with 
the bridesmaid’s bouquets o f 
roses.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Robert E. Lee High School and 
o f Texas Tech.

The groom is a graduate of 
Campbell County High School, 
G illette, Wyo., and o f Texas 
Tech University. He is a man
ager at Espresso U.S.A. in both 
Midland and Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. M.C. (C lyde) 
Dent(Hi wUl celebrate their 55th 
wedding anniversary today, 
June 11, 1996, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
in their home, hosted by their 
children.

Clyde was bom in Trent and 
lived  there until his fam ily  
moved to Knott, and she was 
born as Loyce Bryant in 
Haskell County and lived there 
until her fam ily  moved to 
Elbow.

They were married June 9, 
1940, in the Methodist church 
at 400 Scurry. The couple 
raised four children : Lynn 
Denton and wife Judy, Austin; 
Carla Stewart and husband 
Bill, Kelley Fuqua and husband 
Gary, and Kim  Denton and 
wife Cathy, all o f Big Spring. 
They also have six grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

’The Dentons have farmed and 
ranched in Colorado, Amarillo, 
Hereford and Texline before 
settling in Big Spring 33 years

Fort Worth Star-Tolografn

. t

TH E  DENTONS

ago. They are members of the 
14th and Main Church o f 
Christ and enjoy fish ing, 
ceramics, gardening and travel
ing.

Valle

Following a wedding night in 
M ulberry Manor in 
Sweetwater, the couple w ill 
make their home in Odessa.

Amado and Juanita Valle, Big 
Spring, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary June 9, 
1995.

He was born in Gold Finch, 
and she was born as Juanita 
Gonzales, also in Gold Finch. 
The couple met in 1942 in 
Pearsall in the fie lds where 
they worked. 'They were mar
ried June 9, 1945, in the 
Pearsall Courthouse.

The couple raised six ch il
dren, M aria Caballero and 
Gilda Castillo, both o f Lubbock; 
and Soila Cruz, Julian Valle, 
Amado Valle Jr.. II. and San 
Juanita O livas, a ll o f Big 
Spring. They also have 26 
grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren.

VICI, Okla. ^  Ask many lit
tle girls what they want most of 
all, and they’ll Innocently say a 
pony. Hearing the request, 
their grandparents w ill laugh 
and roll their eyes ami do the 
next best thing: buy a toy 
hcaae.

But not Walt Secrest The 63- 
year-old cowboy from Crow 
Agency, Mont., is planning to 
give his 3-year-old granddaugh
ter not only a horse, but also 
one that has walked 1,500 mUes 
in what could be the nation’s 
last great cattle drive.

Since the Great American 
Cattle Drive left Fort Worth in 
March for M iles 
City, Mont., a
quarter horse T h e  c o w b o y  is  
named Brother j  .  ̂ ^
has faithfully fol- u y i H S  l& S t ,

and  it m akes m e  
sad  because I've  
b e e n  a  c o w b o y  
all o f m y life. It 
is  a  o n c e * in -a -  
life tim e chan ce  
for me.

I lie  couple has lived in Big 
‘Spring during their marriage.

T H E  V A L L E S

Amado is retired and had pre
viously farmed. ’They are affili
ated with Sacred Heart Church 
and estJoy watching television, 
taking long walks and spending 
time together.

The Valles commented about 
their 50 years o f marriage, “ It’s 
been great! A lot of happiness 
and we enjoy being together 
with the family. We ei\Joy our 
grandchildren and great-grand
children."

lowed Secrest’s 
chuck wagon.' So 
far, 350 miles into 
the journey.
Brother is the 
only horse to walk 
the entire way.

’ ’She doesn’t 
know it yet. but 1 
think she’ ll be 
pretty excited”  
when the horse is \
delivered to her 
on Labor Day,
Secrest said. “ She’s a little cow
girl, and she likes Grandpa 
pretty good. . . . She’s my 
buddy.’’

About two dozen cowboys and 
260 ’TOxas lon^orns are retrac
ing the steps o f the great cattle 
drives from Texas to Canada. 
From 1674 to 1893, an estimated 
It million head rA cattle were 
driven north.

Recognizing that it might be 
the last herd o f cattle to be dri
ven from Texas to Montana, 
Secrest said, he wanted to give 
his granddaughter, Jimmie Lee 
Sec rest, something to mark the 
event, and how he has spent 
most of his lUb.

"The cowboy is dying out 
fast, and it makes me sad 
because I’ve been a cowboy all 
of my life,’’ Secrest lamented . 
“ It is a once-ln-a-llfetlme 
chance for me. So I Jumped at

the chance.’’
Secrest was raised on the 

range. He lives on a 60,000-acre 
ranch in Montana near where 
Gen. George Custer’s troops 
wme massacred in the Battle of 
the Little Bighorn.

But he has worked on even 
bigger ranches in Montana and 
Australia.

Heavyset, with scraggly gray
ing beard and mustache, 
Secrest is the oldest o f the cow
boys punching cattle during 
the drive. His skin is leathery 
and red from the wind and sun. 
His gray cowboy hat is stained 
by sweat

Secrest is trying to recreate 
the expmience o f being part of 
a cattle drive. He leads the 
herd into the towns in his 

chuck wagon, 
where he sleeps. 
The wagon is 
drawn by his 
own shires, or 
draft horses. 
When the drive 

camps near 
towns for more 
than one day, 
some o f the 
other cowboys 
take the oppor
tunity to sleep 
in motel rooms 
or quickly 
return home to 
see their fam i

lies. Secrest stays in camp with 
the cows.

Sitting in a pickup cab on the 
coldest days, and going into a 
town now and then to wash his 
clothes, are his only conces
sions to modem creature com
forts.

’“They Just don’t cowboy like 
they used to,’’ Secrest said with 
a laugh.

Of the 88 horses being used 
in the drive. Brother is the 
only one that has not been 
transported from camp to camp 
in a trailer when a cowboy is 
not riding him.

’That w ill make the quarter 
horse a special souvenir o f the 
cattle drl^ .

“ A ll I ’ve got to^o  is make 
sure the horse doesn’t die or go 
lame on me,’’ he JokOd.

DUtrlbuitd ky Tht Atm)claUd Prtss

has com
pleted basic 
training at 
F o r t  
L e o n a r d  
Wood, Mo.

He is 
the son o f 
Joel and 
L u p e 
Lopez, Big 
Spring, and 
a 1969 grad

uate of Big Spring High School.

Low-fat cookbook keeps Mexiean flavor
^By ART CHAPMAN

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

MIDLAND—Commemorating 
the anniversary o f the end of 
World War II, A e  Confederate 
A ir Force will present AIRSHO 
95, Sept. 30-Oct. 1, at Midland 
International Airport.

’The CAF’s battalion o f World 
War II aircraft w ill be Joined 
by Canada’s world-renowned 
Jet team, the Snowbirds; Julie 
Clark, American’s only solo T- 
34 aerobatic perform er, and 
alrshow veteran Jan Collmer 
in his Fina Special Pitts.

FORT WORTH -  Anne 
Lindsay Greer has studied food 
o f the Southwest for years and 
is one of several people credited 
with its growing popularity. 
Her cookbook, “ Cuisine of the 
American Southwest,” won the 
Tastemaker Award. She has 
also published “ Creative 
Mexican Cookery” and “ Foods 
o f the Sun.”

Her flrstlow-fat cookbook has 
just been released. It is “ The 
U ltim ate Low-Fat Mexican 
Cookbook — AH the flavor 
without a ll the gu ilt.”  (G u lf 
Publishing, $24.95).

“ I tried to get publishers 
interested in a low-fet cookbook 
10 to 12 years ago,’’ she said in 
a recent telephone interview 
from her home in Dallas. ” I 
learned to eat low-fat a long

time ago, but no one was inter
ested at that time.” '

Greer relies heavily on the 
use o f sauces and salsas to 
boost the flavor o f her dishes. 
In her book she writes: “ You 
can enhance the flavors of dish
es with low-fat herbs and chile 
pestos, marinades, and basting 
sauces... New products, such as 
fat-free cream cheese or low-fat 
ricotta cheese, give beans and 
sauces a creamy texture.

One of her recommendations 
is any grilled fish served with 
poblano cream and her summer 
melon balls.

SUMMER MELON SALSA
Serves 8
— 1 cup diced cucumber
— 1 cup diced cantaloupe 

melon
— 1 cup diced honeydew 

melon
— 1/2 cup diced red bell pep

per
— 2 serrano chiles, seeded.

stemmed and minced
— 1 tablespoon r ice  w ine 

vinegar
— 1 tablespoon minced basil 

or cilantro
— Salt and white pepper to 

taste
Combine all the ingredients 

in a glass bowl and season to 
taste w ith salt and pepper. 
Refrigerate 1 to 2 hours before 
serving.

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing: 28 calories, trace o f fat, 7 
milligrams carbohydrates, no 
cholesterol, 5 percent o f calo
ries ftx>m fat.

CHIU POBLANO CREAM
Yields 1-1/2 cups
— 1 tomatillo, skinned, rinsed 

and quartered
— 6-8 sprigs parsley or 

cilantro
— 3 poblano chiles, roasted, 

peeled and seeded
— 3 ounces nonfat or light 

cream cheese

— 2-3 tablespoons chicken 
broth (i f  needed)

— 2 tablespoons warm saf
flower oil

— Fresh lime juice to taste
— 1/2 teaspoon garlic salt
— ^ t  to taste
Using a blender, blend the 

tomatillos with parsley and 
chiles until smooth.

Add cream cheese in several 
pieces and blend smooth. You 
may need to add chicken broth 
to aid blending.

Heat the safflower oil and add 
it with the blender running. 
Season with lime juice and gar
lic salt.

Store refrigerated until re^y  
to use. ’The cream keeps wAll
for 3 to 4 days.

Nutritional analysis: 21 calo
ries, 2 grams Cat, 1 milligram 
carbohydrate, 1 milligram cho
lesterol, 77 percent o f calories 
ftnmfrit.

DtUrtbuM hy ThtAmocialtePnm

M

V A C A T IO N  
B IB L E  

S C H O O L
June 12-th-16th. 

8:30 am to 11:30 am 
Windows On The World//

H i l l c r e s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
2000 W. FM 700 

267-1639
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Drexell Owusu has been 
awarded the national I Dare 
You Leadership Award in 
recognition of peieonal integri
ty. balanced living and poten
tial for leadership. The honor 
was presented by Sharlon 
Richatxlson at ceremonies held 
at Big ^ r in g  High School May 

K.
The I 

Dare ' You 
Leadership 
Award is 
p resen ted  
each year 
by the 
A m erican  
Y o u t h  
Foundation 
(A Y F ) in 
cooperation 
with princi
pals, head

masters and 4-H county agents 
across the nation.

In addition to a cc^lficate of 
recognition each recipient 
received a copy o f the book. "I 
Dare You!” and a scholarship 
opportunity to attend AYF's 
International Leadership 
Conference at Miniwanca in 
Michigan, Merrowvista in New 
Hampshire or Cedar Lake in 
California.

DURHAM, N.C. - Viswanath 
(V lswa) Subbaraman, son o f 
Dr. and Mrs. Subbaraman, Big 
Spring.was named to the dean’s 
list or the dean’s list with dis
tinction at Duke University for 
the 1M4-96 academic year.

’To make the dean’s list, a stu
dent must achieve a 3.3 grade 
point average out o f a possible 
4.0; for dean’s list with distinc
tion, an average of 3.6 or above.

SHERMAN • Lyndel L. Moody 
of Big Spring received a bache
lor of arts degree from Austin 
College May 21.

Moody, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moody, completed the 
B.A. with a me)or In interna
tional studies.

LUBBOCK - T « m  Tech

the 1906-06 academic year.
Included is Toni Dlan 

Sauncy, Big Spring, doctoral 
student in applied physics. She 
received a bacheku^s degree in 
mathematics in 1002 and a mas
ter’s degree in physics in 1903 
both from 'Texas Tech.

MHI
Rose M arie Saeni and 

Elizabeth Yvonne Saenz, Big 
Spring, received bachelor’s 
degrees from Angelo State 
University in May. Roes Marie 
graduated with a degree in 
mathematics and was on the

I FEEL PRETTY

•d PrMsptKRo

A bird apparently interrupts its flight to peck at its reflec
tion in the m irror of a m otorcycle in New Delhi. The  
liKlian capital is in the middle of its hot season, with tem
peratures consistently reaching 113 degrees.

Video glasses help 
dentists ease their 
patient’s anxiety

r

dean’s list She previously grad
uated cum lauda ampla et 
magna with an associate in 
applied science from Howard 
College. She is a member of Phi 
’Theta Kappa Society and will 
attend ASU graduate school in 
thefUl.

Elizabeth Yvonne received 
her degree in biology and pre
viously attended Texas 
Women’s University, Denton, 
and Howard College. She was 
on the dean’s list at Angelo 
State and TWU. was in ”Who’s 
Who in American Junior 
College Students” while at 
Howard College, and is a mem
ber of Phi ’Theta Kappa, Alpha 
Chi and founded Psi Phi at 
’TWU. She w ill teach physical 
science at Big Spring High
School in the ftdl.

•••
COLLEGE STA’nON • Texas 

AAM University ’s Corps of 
Cadets Commandant’s Honor 
Roll recognizes cadets who 
have maintained at least a 8.0 
grade point ratio on a 4.0 scale 
during the most recent grading 
period while maintaining a 
course load o f at least predit 12 
hours.

Among those recognized 
wore: George Robert Andrews, 
•*r.. Gerry Michael Broom and 
William Colin WoodaU.

George Andrews Jr. also 
received the Olin B. Teague 
Soldier Statmman Award. He is 
die son of Mr. and Mrs. Britton 
Andrews. He graduated ftrom 
Big Spring High Schotd in 1064 
and Is cunenUy a senior histo
ry ma)or at T e w  AAM.

COLLBGB STATION - 
Diplomas wer# awarded to 
more than 8,800 Texas AAM 
University graduates during 
May commencement cere-

By ROBERT R. GRIFFIN 
The Vicloria Advocate

EDNA, Texas — Given a 
choice, orould you rather go to 
the dentist or watch a movie?

Not a tough decision, but if 
the dentist is Dr. Mac Lee, you 
can do both — at the same 
time.

Lee has a special set of glass
es that allows patients to view 
videocassettes while he and his 
Mlstantsgota,wof#> . 

no v’lXi^e wbokhidea 4a gettlngi, 
K.peo|dMnanlex.V said Les. who. 

leanied of the glasses recently 
during one o f the numerous 
seminars he attends' across 
:North America to teach others 
abouV-communicating positive
ly witli patients.

“ It’s hard enough sometimes 
to get them into the chair in 
the Qrst place, and when they 
get there, they’re tense and 
anxious,’’ he said.

According to Lee, the dentist 
. and assistants pick up on that 

body language and “ then they 
become tense and anxious, and 
it’s all very, very draining for 
everyone involved,’’ he said.

“ How many times have you 
heard, ‘ I’d rather have a root 
canal,’ or 'it was like pulling 
teeth’ or something similar on 
television? "Leeasked.

The newest tool in Lee’s arse
nal against dental hygiene 
avoidance is video glasses.

Marketed by Virtual Image 
Displays, the glasses resemble 
wraparound sunglasses. 
Positioned inside the right eye
piece is a tiny video screen that

STORK
CLUB

is fully adjustable for bx-us and 
viewing comfort.

There are two earplugs with 
sanitized covers to bring in the 
soundtrack, similar to those 
used with personal stereos.

‘Tve always thought dentists 
should provide something to 
look at up on the celling. I 
can't wait to try these glasses 
out,” said Beth McC'alla, one of 
Lee's patients.

Lee’s patients have been 
using the glassea for about two^ 
weeks. He has one set of glass
es a^d fS already thinking of 
'getting ifnother!'Patients can 
bring their own movies or view 
one on hand in the office.

"There isn’t a procedure out 
there that we couldn't be using 
these with,” he said. '

Lee, who practices general 
dentistry and has patients of all 
ages, said the miOority of peo 
pie don’t understand that gum 
disease, not decay, is the lead 
ing cause of tooth loss t(x1ay.

“ They’re misled by the ads. 
thinking all they need to do is 
brush and swish and then 
everything will be fine.’’ Lee 
said.

Bacteria get trapped between 
the teeth and under the gums, 
and if left there too long, can 
lead to serious infection and 
bone deterioration.

And if the video glasses catch 
on the way Lee believes, sched
uling a dental appointment in 
the near future might include 
asking — what's playing?

D U trU m Ifd by  T he A sxn ciated  P ress

Krista Kay Murphree, 6:48 
p.m., and Dakota Mack 
Murphree. 8:13 p.m.. May 1, 
1995; parents are Jackie and 
Ruthie Murphree.

Grandparents are Mattie 
Dudley. Pat Stiles and J.B. 
Murphree, all of Big Spring.

Trevor Wayne Burchett, May j 
28, 1995, 7:22 a.m.; parents are' 
Carey and Amy Burchett. '

Grandparents are Robert and ’ 
Charlene Ragan, and Wayne 
and Judy Burchett, all o f Big 
Spring.

Carlie Melida Martinez, May 
17, 1995, 2:45 p.m.; parents are 
Carlos Martinez and Aurora 
Rodriguez.

Grandparents are Ernesto 
and Melida Martinez, Stanton.

Tashalla Nechelle Young, 
May 30, 1995, 9:24 p.m.; parents 
are Tashanna Forman and 
Derrick Young.

Grandparents are Bertie Ford 
and Alice and Daniel Emerson.

Jose Manuel Jimenez 111. 
June 6, 1995, 5 p.m.; parents 
are Jose Manuel Jimenez Jr., 
and Esmeralda Jimenez.

Grandparents are Mary T. 
Montana and Jose M. Jimenez 
Sr.

THIS ‘N ’
THAT

Preregistration is underway 
for the sixth biennial reunion 
o f students and teachers o f 
Lakeview School, June 16-17 at 
La Vedera.

Registration will begin at 6 
p.m. June 16. A program will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Refreshments 
and visitation w ill continue 
after the program.

A continental breakfast will 
be 9 a.m. June 17. Visitation 
will continue throughout the 
day. A-bsu-badua dinner>WU1 be 
catered frem 7̂ 9’ if:iBr:’wild a 
dance wUl be held after (Unner.

R^istration fee is $35 mr all 
reunion activities. Those who 
wish to attend only the dance 
will be charged a fee of $5.

For more information, con
tact reunion planning commit
tee members Barbara Davis. 
263-0589, Clarance Hartfield, 
267-1806. Sandra Jaure, 263̂ )586 
and Cyneather Woodruff, 263- 
6647.

The Cauble School Reunion 
group met June 2-3 in the 
Elbow School Cafeteria with a 
covered dish luncheon.

Bonnie M itchell and her 
daughter, Dora Winkler, 
brought many door prizes 
which were awarded to the 
guests. A hand-painted oil was 
the prize contributed by Dora 
W inkler and won by Ross 
Calllhan.

Sixteen attended the Friday 
meeting and 20 were present 
on Saturday. The group decid
ed the 1996 meeting will be for 
one day only.

Among thoM raoalvlng d4>R>- 
mna won: Brlc Van Mayaz 
with a bachalor of Mlanca In
. i

. S a v i n g  Y o u  M o n e y  

O u r  P r i m a r y  C o n c e r n

W c  Make

REMODELING
* Rffordablc!

W e  Make

P lu m b in g  F ix t u r e s  • A p p l i a n c e s  

C a b in e t s  • W h i r lp o o l s  • S p a s

Com e Visit Our Showroom
R e la x e d  A tm o sp h e re  ' C om p u te r  S im u lations

F in a n c in g  A v a i la b le

3200 f j s t  1-20 • Biq Spring, TX 79720 • Toll Free: 1-800-443-7515 • 263-8411

SAUMfEUS
COM PANY INCORPORA TED

Acme® Realhide" 
Ropers -  specially 

priced for Dad

4 9 .9 9
Realhide ” Ropers ... rough, rugged and ready for 
anything. With classic roper styling, leather shaft, 

foot and man-made sole. Choose black, black cherry 
. and antique tan. Price effective through June 18. 

Colors Inay vary by store.
Men’s Shoes

II tBEALLS
. »JIEM EJi]g|R. FATH ER S IS SUNDAY, JUNE 18

Justin® Kipskin" 
Ropers -  for a 

Father’s Day kick!

7 9 .9 9
For ropin’, ridin’ or just plain horsin’-around -  
classic roper style in elegant kipskin leather, 

featuring a leather shaft, foot and sole. 
Pick taupe, black and antique tan.
At a great price through June 18. 

Colors may vary by store.
Men’s Shoes.

BEALLS
REMEMBER, FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY. JU N E 16.

81.18 — . t w ,  8—. l p » » i i m
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Physics, T im othy Wayne 
McQueary with a bachelor o f 
science in C iv il Engineering, 
and Deric Steven Wagner w i&  
a bachelor o f  Business 
Administration in Accounting, 
all o f Big Spring.

Texas AAM  University also 
named its honor students for 
the 1996 spring semester.

The D ew ’s Honor Roll recog
nizes students who have main
tained at least a 3.75 grade 
point ratio out of a possible 4.0 
during the most recent grading 
period.

A  second designation, 
"Distinguished Student,” recog
nizes students who earned a 
3.25 to 2.74 GPR.

Am ong those recognized 
were: George Robert Andrews, 
Jr., David Alan Buchannan and 
Robert Duane Edmonds, all of 
B ig Spring, and a ll on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll. Those on 
the D istinguished Student’s 
L ist were: G erry M ichael 
Brown, T im othy Wayne 
McQueary and William  Colin
Woodall, all o f Big Spring.

BROWNWOOD - Among those 
receiving degrees from Howard 
Payne University May 13 were. 
T raci Denise C lark, w ith a 
bachelor o f science degree in 
Academy o f Freedom and grad
uated summa cum laude; and 
Debby Dennard, with a bache
lor o f science degree in acade
my o f freedom.

AB ILEN E  - Am ong those 
graduating from  M cM urry 
U n ivers ity  on May 6 were: 
Dianna Jay LeFevre, with a BA 
in English, Big Spring; John 
Kelly Guitar, with a BBA in 
M arketing, Ackerly ; and 
Stephanie Rae Mauch, with a 
BBA in Marketing and graduat
ed Cum Laude, Big Spring.

LUBBOCK The fo llow ing 
area students graduated from 
Texas Tech University May 13: 
Mary Virginia Belew, Master of 
Public Administration; Petpr 
Andrew Biiaka, bachelor o f sci
ence; ErLc^Reagan Dorton, 
bachelor of science; Kara Lynn 
Evans, Cum Laude, bachelor of 
Business Adm.; Ed^ie Bolen 
Everett, II, bachelor o f 
Business Adm.; Larry Alan 
Fish, Summa Cum Laude, 
bachelor o f Arts; Raemi 
Claudette Fryar, bachelor o f 
Business Adm.; Carlos Manuel 
Lopez, Master o f Arts; Tracey 
W oodruff Owen, Magna Cum 
Laude, BS Restaurant Hotel 
Mgt.; Brandy Jane Qualls, 
bachelor o f Arts; Andrea 
Deanne Ray, Master o f Arts; 
Tricia Jo Tompkins, Bachelor 
o f Arts, all o f Big Spring; and

Mandi Sue Walling, bachelor o f 
science in M ultid iscip linary 
Studies, Coahoma.

M ing Tay lor o f Big Spring 
received  the Excellence in 
Reintegrated Nursing award, 
the highest given by the Texas 
Tech School o f Nursing. The 
award is presented to the out
standing student in the nursing 
school. She graduated summa 

cum laude
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Big Spring native s restaurant draws celebrities
 ̂i '

By D O TTY  G R FFITH
The Dollas Morning News

DALLAS — In the year since 
it opened, chef Stephan Pyles’ 
Star Canyon has become 
Dallas’ version  o f the Los 
Angeles star-stop eatery, Spago.

A t the famous Hollywood 
restaurant owned by superstar 
colleague W olfgang Puck, 
celebrity patrons are as much a 
draw as the food. It ’s a “ see- 
and-be-seen” kind o f place.

When Mick Jagger and The 
Rolling Stones arrived for din
ner at Star Canyon, a wave o f 
silence rolled across the restau
rant as the ’60s rock icons 
strutted to their table in the 
private wine room.

Stars know they’ll be seen 
here; patrons know there’s no 
better place in Dallas to catch a 
glimpse o f someone famous.

Since May ’94, Star Canyon 
has' become a regular stop for a 
wide spectrum o f Dallas; the 
social set, local as well as visit
ing celebrities, business execu
tives and legal eagles, avant- 
garde fashion types, singles out 
on the town and out-of-towners 
who’ve heard about Pyles’ new 
restaurant.

In some circles, Pyles is as 
celebrated as many o f his cus
tomers. His previous restau
rant, Routh Street Cafe, and his 
pione«*ing role in the develop
ment o f Southwest cuisine put 
Pyles on the short lis t o f 
Am erica ’s top chefs. Routh 
Street Cafe closed in January 
1993, succumbing to Dallas’ eco
nomic downturn.

The celebrity chef entertains 
celebrity guests like rock star 
Jon Bon Jovi, actress Sheree 
Wilson o f “ W alker, Texas

Another frequent patron, bou
tique owner Eric Kimmel, says 
he takes friends from Los 
Angeles and Japan because 
Star Canyon has "a  great 
Southwestmn twang to it "

Star Canyon represents Texas 
to visitors, he says. The inten
tionally  casual atmosphere 
makes it "n ic e  to be able to 
spend $200 for dinner inlld wear 
Just Jeans.’ ’ K inunel says, 
laughing.

Inter 
into on

I

Not everyone spends that 
much, however. A t n ight, 
guests typ ically spend $35 to 
$40 each, and the restau i^ t is 
considered moderately priced 
for an establishment w ith a 
chef o f Pyles’ reputation.

"Not since the heyday o f the

Tbml
Smit
Coksn

mounh
intersi
o ia U i

Port:

Star Canyon has become one of the hippest, most trendy places to eat and drink in Dallas. The  
restaurant, founded by renowned chef and former Big Spring resident Stephan Pyles, recently 
celebrated its first anniversary.

Ranger,’’ actor Kevin Costner, 
food maven Julia Child and 
computer magnate Bill Gates.

"It  has a mix o f politicians, 
celebrities and socials,”  says 
Dawn Jantsch, executive direc
tor o f the Dallas Restaurant 
Association.

Because Star Canyon is morO 
casual than some other high- 
profile Dallas spots, it ’s easier 
to drop in — at least at the bar 
— for people-watching. "When 
you can go and see somebody 
like Mel Gibson, everyone 
wants to go there and see who’s 
there,” says Ms. Jantsch.

Ron Ruggless, the Southwest 
'editor for Nation’s Restaurant 
News, recalls a recent desper
ate call for help getting Star

Canyon reservations from 
"som eone at Paramount 
Studios" coming to Dallas for a 
v ideo convention. "M ore  
celebrity tushes have sat on 
those seats than Just about any
where in Dallas,”  estimates 
Ruggless.

Co-owner Michael Cox says: 
 ̂ "W e  have a real blending o f 
population here. Part o f it has 
to do with our location. We sit 
on the border of the gay com
munity and Highland Park," a 
fashionable and wealthy 
enclave. And, says Cox, the 
restaurant also attracts people 
who drive down from the sub
urbs. “ At our bar, i t ’s just 
amazing the types of people sit 
ting next to each other.”

Ms. Wilson says she likes to 
visit Star Canyon when she’s 
not busy on the “ Walker, Texas 
Ranger” set because the atmos
phere is sophisticated but casu
al. Although she’s likely to be 
recognized, manager George 
MaJadalani makes sure that she 
is left alone i f  she wants to be.

Some patrons make friends o f 
the staff who clue them when a 
celebrity  is expected. When 
Costner was coming to dine, a 
customer acting on an inside 
tip came for lunch. She barely 
ate a bite, and "th is  woman 
was permanently blushing the 
whole time,” says Cox. It’s not 
very often that most people get 
a brush with fame, he says, and 
that’s part o f the thrill.

’80s — when there was Sftizzi, 
The Mansion (on Turtle Creek), 
San Simeon, Baby Routh, 
Routh Street (Cafe), Actuelle 
(the previous four are closed), 
'The Riviera — has there been a 
restaurant that opened that 
strong and stayed that strong,” 
says M artin S inkoff,'a  wine 
importer who is familiar with 
the local and national restau
rant scenes. '

By D O  
Scrippa

Even Pyles is somewhat sur
prised, albeit pleasantly, by 
incurable Star Canyon fever. 
The mi^or symptom is a six- 
week wait for prime-time (6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.) weekend seating. 
“ We expected to have a little 
bit o f a wait in the beginning," 
he says. " I  don’t remember a 
restaurant since Routh Street 
w ith  bookings th is far in 
advance for this long. It’s one 
thing i f  you’ve  got a SO-seat 
restaurant. We seat 160 to 170."
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Pictured: ‘*Honey”aclorable 
C h ih u a h u a  m ix. Sleek tan  
coat with ears up. Extra small 
female that Is great with chil
dren.

with a 4.0 
grade point 
average.

T a y lo r  
r e c e i v e d  
her RN 
degree with 
h i g h e s t  
honors' at 
H o w a r d  
(C o l l e g e .  
W h ile  at 
Texas Tech 

she was inducted into Sigma 
Theta Tau, the international 
nursing honor society, and Phi 
Kappa Phi, an honor society for 
nursing students. She tw ice 
rece ived  the Abell-Hanger 
Scholarship for nursing stu
dents.

She was named to the Texas 
Tech dean’s list and president’s 
lis t and the National Dean’s 
List o f Honor Students for 1994- 
95. She was also named RN of 
the year at B ig Spring State 
Hospital in 1992.

Special Note: A l l  dogs and 
cats presently ava ilab le  fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received the ir vaccinatidns. 
including rabies.

- .“ Sampson” pu reb r^  basset 
hound. Black, brown and white 
coat Neutered male.

"Freddy” 9-week-old border 
collie mix pup. Black and white 
short-haried coat Male.

"Candy” black/tan brindle 
pup. W hite nose and tail. 9- 
week-old female.

“ M lkey, Monica, F lu ffy, 
Sally, and C a lly ” a litte r  o f 

"SeMlS4inp|itss with *pof4- • 
solid white, some brown spot
ted or a black patch over the 
)tye. Adorable with ears up.

“ Princess” solid black cock-a- 
poo. Curly groomed coat with 
floppy ears. Beautiful spayed 
female.

"Lucky and Freckles" pure
bred Dalmatlons. Sleek white 
coats with black spots. Spayed 
female and neutered male.

"Princess” purebred cream 
chow chow. Sm aller female 
with long-haired coat and black 
tongue. No children.

"In ky” striking solid black 
dog. Long-haired smaller 
neutered male. Ears up and 
bouncy personality.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Ad<H>tion fees fbr dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35.

This includes spaying or neu
tering, vaccinations, wormings 
arid rabies-shots.

Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. A ll pets come 
with a 2-week trial period.

At other homes;
American standard terrier/pit 

mix 7-week-old pup. 263-0485.
Kittens. Black/white and cali

co. 264-0001.

v4siM/4«> wall tfiaS car?
HwaM  C liM W M *  weritifl <t1S) 263^7331
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THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
M A K I N G  B A N K I N G  E A S Y I ^

901 Mom • Big Spring, lexcB 79720
915264-2100
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NANDLAL PATEL, M.D.
BOARD CERTIIflED IN  
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Heart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, 
Pulmonary Disease, Allergies

I a m  r e lo c a tin g  m y  p r a c tic e  
fro m  M alone^H ogan C lin ic  to  

o u r  n e w  o ff ic e  a t

1510 Scurry-Suite D

\ \

B ig  S p r in g , T x .
G rey  B ldg, on the corner o f

16th, & Scurry
C all For Appointm ent from  6-1-95

915-264-1222

DR. N. M. PATEL
is no longer officing' 

at Malone and Hogan Clinic.
7 A-

All patient records w ill remain located at Malone and Hogan Clinic. You 
may obtain a copy of your medical records at the Clinic; however, you 
should feel free to contact any o f the following phjrsicians who will 

happy to continue your care at Malone and Hogan Clinic:

Dr, Manuel Carrasco - Internal Medicme - 
Dr, Manish Shroff- Internal MedicinelCardiology 

Dn Abdul Baluch - Internal Medicine —  
Dr. Robbie Cooksey - Family Practice .

* participating Physicians of ' 't ' * 
Firstcare, B iueChok», HealthSelect, FedSelect 

. Medicare and Medicaid

. C all the a i n i c  at 267-6361 for an appointm ent. ‘
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Van Horn: Texas’ best-kept secret along Interstate 10
Interstates 20 and 10 merge 

into one superhighway in west- 
 ̂ - e r n

R e e v e s  

C o u n ty . 
T h e r e ’ s 
nothing to 
mark the 
spot, no 
metropidis 
w i t h  
b lin k in g  
neon, Just 
two busy 
highways 

SlIHin Joining up
Columnist in the

H  T e x a s
mountain country to form one 
interstate (10) that lakee travd- 
« n  an the way to Los Angeles. 

Forty-seven miles further

west is the city o f Van Horn. 
Here’s your metropolis. 
Elghtem motels with a total of 
600 rooms, 20 restaurants and 
almost 200 RV hook-ups wel
come motorists.

Not bad for a town o f less 
than 4,000 population. Ten 
thousand vdiicles pass through 
Van Horn every day.

Van Horn is not only on a 
major east-west route. Texas 
H i^way 54 comes to Van Hoin 
from the north, U.S. Highway 
90 from the south. Van Horn 
calls itself the Crossroads of the 
’Tbxas Mountain Trail

Located 120 miles east o f El 
Paso, Van Horn is the county 
seat o f Culberson County, 
which has the highest moun
tains in Tbxas. It is in a valley

surrounded by the Baylor and 
Beach Mountains to the north, 
Carrizo and Eagle Mountains to 
the west. Van Horn and Whylie 
Mountains to the south and the 
Apache and Delaware 
Mountains to the east. 
Guadalupe Peak, the highest 
point in Texas at 8,751 feet, is 
in Culberson County.

Mild mountain breezes blow 
away the cold and hot tempera
tures. The average thermome
ter reading in January is 43 
degrees. The average for July is 
82 degrees.

’The Van Horn Wells, 12 miles 
south oi present-day Van Horn, 
provided water for early set
tlors and are still in use today. 
Lieutenant James Judson Van 
Horn was in command o f  an

Arm y garrison at Van Horn 
Wells from 1859 to 1861, when 
Confederate forces seized the 
wells and took Lt. Van Horn 
prisoner. The town founded to 
the north was named in his 
honor.

The last Indian battle in the 
state o f Texas took place on 
Jan. 29, 1881, at the mouth o f 
Victoria Canyon north o f Van 
Horn.

Some Texas Rangers followed 
the Indians to the canyon and 
surprised them, resulting in a 
bloody battle.

Culberson County, formed in 
1911, has its share o f Wild West 
legends and stories. As the first 
courthouse and Jail were com
pleted in 1914, the first sheriff 
was killed in a gunflght.

The county once had copper 
and silver mines.

Some restaurants in Van 
Horn offer more than Just food. 
The Smoke House restaurant 
has charbroiled steaks, seafood 
and an auto museum featuring 
vintage cars o f the ‘20s through 
the ‘60s.

The cars are rotated every 
couple o f months. Photos, 
license plates and automobilia 
are displayed.

Chuy’s restaurant is the 
home o f the John Madden HaU 
of Fame. 'The sports broadcast
er stopped by to watch a game 
one Monday night, enjoyed the 
fsjitas, liked Chuy and decided 
to establish his Hall o f Fame 
right there.

Madden drops in for some 
Mexican food occasionally 
while traveling crosscountry.

The Van Horn State Bank is 
the former El Capitan Hotel, 
which played host to Cary 
Grand, General W ainwright 
and other notables of the day.

Several big game trophies 
grace the walls, evidence that 
the area offers some o f the best 
hunting in the Trans-Pecos.

A  castle is in downtown Van 
Horn, built by Duke D’Autri to 
resemble his European family 
home.

A Union Pac ific  Railroad 
caboose is near the vis itors ' 
bureau and is open for tours. 
The c ity  has a 9-hole g o lf 
course. Best Western and Super 
8 motels and a McDonald’s.

New moms benefit from workouts
By DONNA COTTIW GHAM  
Scripp* Howard News Service

Jill Wade, a mother o f two 
and a cordfled personal trainer, 
compares having a baby to the 
ultimate workout.

“ You use your strength, 
endurance and Ixeathing tech
niques. You have to stay 
focused and work with a goal 
in mind, and you have to push 
yourself to die lim it”

Wade says exercise sessions 
during her pregnancies gave 
her the strength and endurance 
she needed for delivery.

Medical experts agree that 
exercise can help relieve some 
of pregnancy’s unpleasant side 
effects. Including swelling, 
insomnia, backache, constipa
tion and shortneee o f breath.

Barring any obstetrical or 
other medical complications, 
moderate exercise is safo dur
ing pregnancy, according to the 
American College o f 
Obstetricians and
Gynectdoglsts. Risk fhctors that 
preclude exercise include preg
nancy-induced hypertension, 
an incompetent cervix, rup
tured membranes before term.

and bleeding.
With her doctor’s approval, 

Wade worked out five times a 
wedt during both of her preg
nancies.

She lifted weights and did 
cardiovascular exercise on the 
exercise bike or staircllmber.

" I  monitored my heart rate to 
keep it under 140 (beats per 
minute) and decreased my 
lower-b^y workout near the 
end,”  she says, so she wouldn’t 
put too much stress on her 
body or the baby.

Wade, however, admits to 
days she didn’t feel like exer
cising. "You have to listen to 
your body,”  she advises, ‘‘espe
cially ‘i f  you’re fatigued. If you 
wake'up and don’ t feel like 
working out, take the day off.”

Wade gained about 25 pounds 
with each pregnancy. " I  
increased my daily calories, 
but watched my fk t”

After the birth of ho- second 
child, Wade began exercising 
after two weeks. Within a 
month she was back to her pre- 
pregnancy weight.

Hope Long, mother o f a 2- 
month-okl daughter, works out 
regularly and has gotten to

within five pounds o f her nor
mal weight.

In addition to teaching dance 
classes the nine months she 
was pregnant, she continued 
her cardiovascular condition
ing and weight training pro
gram.

Before she began exercising 
her doctor advised her to keep 
her heart rate under 140 and to 
modify her workout to elim i
nate strain on her body.

At her four-week postpartum 
checkup. Long’s doctor gave 
her the go-ahead to begin exer
cising again. (She headed for 
the gym that very day.)

Wade says new mothers who 
want to get back into shape 
don’t have to go to a fitness 
center or exercise class to get 
started.

‘ ‘Most everyone can walk, 
even if  they are not otherwise 
physically active,’ ’ she says. 
"Daily walking is a great way 
to get started.”

Exercise videos also are an 
affordable way to exercise, and 
they enable new mothers to 
exercise at odd hours that suit 
the baby’s schedule.

COOUNG OFF

Hwifd phele b|f Tkn AnMl
Alexandra Ortaga Jumpa off the aide of the pool into the waiting arms of inez Rocha at the 
Big Spring YM CA awimming pool Wednesday afternoon. -
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center
/

is proud to invite you and your family 
to a reception to meet our new

Executive Director
Kenneth Randall
on Tuesday, June 13,1995 

from 4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
I in the main lobby o f the hospital

t

In  (Edition to meeting M r. Randall, you w ill have the o^ o rtu n ity  to meet other
. members <f the management staff and their families.

Vie are looldng forward to m ving you jo in  us fo r this reception.
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Play
Cohtinued from page 1B

with others.” She plans to con
tinue performing.

‘i t  there’s a play going on,
I’m in it,” said Ashley Rains,
13, who played Rudy’s sidekick 
Zadi. ‘Tve done plays every
where.” What did she particu
larly etxjoy about this role?
“ W«>aring a really comfortable 
eosuinte,” she said, dressed in 
bei Zach-wear of baseball cap, 
jeans and plaid shirt draped 
around her waist. “ I like the 
makeup the least.”

•Ashley, like Jerrod, appreci- 
ai( s playwright Ellen Gossett’s 
attempts to boost young peo- 
))1( s self-esteem in the musical.
1 like the message the play 

sends,” she said. She hopes to 
attend UCLA and become a 
ti'm director - not surprising 
toi a youngster to whom all the 
w rld’sastage.

nother ambitious performer 
is 17 year-old Brandon Johnson, 
wiio played Frankie the lion. 
Like Jerrod and Ashley, the 
world of entertainment is more 
t!i in a one-time activity or 
pleasant hobby; it is his dream.

I’ve done one-act plays and 
t:i l plays,” Brandon explained.

i'll is is my first ou,ting in com
munity theater.” He began act
ing because, he said, *Tve  
always craved attention, ever 
since I was a little kid. It’s a 
n dural high.” He could live 
w ithout the hot lion costume 
ami “crazy yellow makeup” on 
li .s face, however.

Ills goals are remarkably sim
ilar to Ashley’s. “ I want to be 
an actor-director and go to film 
.s( liool in Southern California,” 
h* said. “ Steven Spielberg is 
mv idol.”

Dusty Clayton, 14, is the 
opposite; acting is fUn, but he 
IMS other things on his mind.
Hand and football are more 

important,” he said. He did ele- 
i.-'iitary school plays and opted 
t( perform in this musical 
I ecause I Just like being in
ne.
He played an ARFSNUD 

whose costume read “ Stupid” 
ind “Worthless." Did these epi
thets affect the young actors 
who w6re them? “ No,” said 
Dusty,” but we did call each 
oiher by our shirt names. We 
' in't let it get to us.”
What did he think of his cos 

l ime? " I t ’s purple.” he dead 
mne<i, looking at the bright 

( (dors which glowed in the 
l.irk. “ It makes me think of 
H irney.”

Eight year-old Amanda Appel, 
ho playe<l a queen’s elf along 
ide younger sister Aimee 
uom Cindy played Queen 

i.lyndonia), enjoyed her acting 
(li'hut. “ We went to practice, 
.iri'l Mom asked me, ‘Are you 
. idn'g to be In it?’ and I said 
D '5 ”

Unlike some of the other 
•( tors, she appreciated her cos- 
iiime. “ I like the dressing up 
die most,” she said. What did 
^hr like the least? “Memorizing 
lines.” She wants to do other 
1 l-'i\ s in the future.

Are these the names and 
(aces that w ill bring us the 
tage and screen entertainment 

of the future? Stay tuned. 
Remember, Steven Spielberg 
was a kid once.

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth 

your while...
H e ra ld  C la s s i f ie d s  

W o r k ! ! !  (9 1 5 )  263-7331
\_

Divorced 
dads learn 
to create 
quality time
By MARY WINTER
Scripps Howard News Service

“ Just look at all the fathers 
In here!” chirped the wmnan as 
she surveyed the bald, cropped 
and graying heads a children’s 
indoor amusement center.

" I t ’s good to see men finally 
getting involved in kids’ birth
day parties.”

“ That,”  o ffered  her male 
companion, “ or i t ’ s Dad’s 
weekend for visitation and he’s
run out o f places to go.” 

Parenting in the ’90s; like it
or not. It’s increasingly a solo 
venture.

And with summertime bar
re lin g  down on us, many 
d ivorced  dads probably are 
wondering: “ How can I make 
the most o f my time with the 
kids this summer?”

Non-custodial dads — the 
m i^ rity  o f single dads — usu
ally face a tough assignment: 
how to cram “ quality tim e”  
with their kids into two, three 
or four weeks.

“ There are so many expecta
tions in such a short tim e,”  
said Dennis Muck o f Denver, 
d ivorced  father o f two teen 
daughters. “ You’re trying to 
counter what’ s potentially a 
year’s worth o f fother-bashing 
(by the mother.) So you have to 
jump In, say ‘Hey, I’m here and 
I’m human and I’m trying my 
darnedest to be with you.’ ”

With almost half o f all mar
riages ending In divorce, social 
forces are bearing down on 
men, and their ex-w ives, to 
keep both parties active in the 
child’s life.

“ The tradition has been dads 
get the kids every other week
end. But men aren’t content 
with that anymore,” says Sue 
Waters, executive director o f 
Parenting A fte r  D ivorce, a 
court-mandated class for a ll 
d ivorcin g  D enverites w ith 
minor children.

BIKE OVERLOAD

ptiotp
A  ChinoM  man haula old bicycles and tricyclaa on his flatbad tricycls on a Bailing straat

still commonly used for dalivarias in Bailing.Daspita rapid modamization, tricyclas ara still commonly ussd for dslivsrias in Bsijing.

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR Cm ZEN S CENTER 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Ham; macaroni 

and cheese; mixed vegetables; 
Waldorf salad; mllk/rolls and 
oatmeal cookies.

TUESDAY • Catfish; steamed 
rice; black-eyed peas; cole slaw; 
milk; combread and cake.

WEDNESDAY • Smothered 
steak; mashed potaotes; ^een  
beans; pear gelatin salad; milk; 
roll and apple crisp.

THURSDAY - Hamburger; 
baked beans; lettuce; tomato; 
onions; tossed salad; milk; roll 
and milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken strips; 
potatoes; Brussels sprouts; car
rot-raisin salad; milk; roll and 
pudding.

Hot weather = hotter sw im suits
C o rrectio n

MARFA (A P ) — The

By BARBARA BRADLEY
Scrippa Howard News Service

Below, insights ft-om single 
fathers and from people who 
work with them:

— “ Every summer we try to 
take a trip, even I f  it ’s only 
(c lose by) for two days ... . 
Road trips force everyone to 
com m unicate.”  — Dennis 
Muck, a divorced dad o f girls 
13,15.

— ” We always try to do an 
overnight away from house, 
just to have some time alone 
and to get away from  the 
phone.”  — Galen Eby, divorced 
father o f boys 8,9.

M arilyn  Monroe was pho
tographed once on the beach In 
a white swimsuit quite modest 
by today’s standards. Yet she 
looked dazzling, a palom ino 
Venus unveiled by the surf.

Now bathing beauties fTom 
the ’40s and ’50s return as 
swimwear becomes increasing
ly curvy, constructed and femi
nine. Coverage Is more gener
ous, cuts are kinder, colors are 
brighter.

In men’s sw im wear, boxer 
shorts ride high in a wave o f 
almost nerdy traditionalism.

“ What’s Important now (for 
women) Is construction and 
fla ttering  the body,”  said 
Christina Porter, designer o f 
Slrena and Rose M arie Reid 
swimwear.

'”rhe look carries over fi'om 
the ’40s and ’SOs when you had 
bra tops, lower legs and heavy 
tummy control. It was a girdle 
fit, really. Everything was done 
to keep the eye flowing up and 
down and to make the body 
look longer. Detailing was very 
Important.’ ’

“ When I’m designing a suit I 
think, ’Th is Is the closest a 
woman comes to being nude in 
public, so the suit has to be 
comfortable,’ ”  she said. “ There 
must be beautIflil prints and 
styling to make her Csel femi
nine.’ ’

"C lea vage  Is what women 
want,”  said Debbie Coryell, a 
spokeswoman for Jantzen Inc., 
which is offering an armada o f

Manicures still affordable luxury
Scripps Howard N e w  S fv ic o

The following Is a glossary of 
typical nail services.

]  M ANICURE: The naUs are 
soaked and filed and cuticles 
pushed back gently so the nails 
may grow properly. Then the 
nails are buffed and polished 
and the hands massaged with

PEDICURE: Like the mani
cure except the heels and pads 
o f the foot are buffed w ith a

rough Instrument to remove 
dead skin and calluses. Only 
when necessary w ill a knife or 
blade be used. The foot Is also 
massaged and powdered light
ly-

HOT OIL M AN IC UR E : 
Instead o f  soaking them in 
water, the nails are soaked in 
oil or k>tk>n.

FRENCH M AN IC UR E : 
’Traditional definition is sheer, 
ligh t pink used for the base 
color. The na il’s tree edge is 
th « i painted white.

PRE-mEmRYOEARANCE
umjuNE SOU!

PRICES REDUCED ON SELECTED HNE
FURNITURE. BEDDING AND ACCESSORIES

niROUGHOur t h e  s to r e

30 suit styles w ith  built-in , 
push-up bras. “ Some o f It is the 
retro influence,”  she said, “ but 
a lot o f It Is just the aaihg Baby 
Boomer who has had children 
and needs more support than 
she did In the past.”

Even Anne Cole, noted for 
her clean designs with an ath
letic tilt, offers rhinestone trim, 
a chemise skirted suit and a 
group o f mesh-trimmed suits 
she c^led her "tabloid divas.” 
'They include the “ Paula Jones” 
model with demure mesh at the 
waist, and the "T on ya  
H ard ing,”  a not-so-demure 
number w ith racer back and 
deep mesh side panels.

Retro influences show up in 
halter looks, one-shoulder suits, 
skirted and draped suits, boy 
legs (like short shorts), girdle- 
style bottoms, wider straps and 
narrow belts at the waist. From 
the ’70s come the high-necked 
maillot and crop-top designs.

Supporting the Illusion are 
padded bras, underwire bras 
and soft molded cups often 
backed up with tummy panels 
or “ power net” linings for extra 
control. Even tank styles usual
ly offer at least a’shelf o f lining 
to which one may discreetly 
sew in c ircu lar pads. 
(A ccord in g  to at least one 
retailer, almost every customer 
who buys such suits does so.)

Fabrics that camouflage 
bulges Include rich prints and 
lots o f thick textures that hold 
as w ell as hide. Prints leave 
almost no ethnic stone 
unturned, and reflect especially 
the American Southwest, the 
Far East, the Orient, Egypt and

the tropics. Batiks, stripes and 
animal prints are strong.

Sweater girls return in cro
cheted, knitted and cable 
designs. Some suits are puck
ered while others offer carved 
waves pointed in strategic 
directions.

Associated Press reported erro
neously that actress Mercedes 
McCambridge is dead.

McCambridge, now 77. was 
in the cast o f  the m ovie, 
"G ia n t,”  whose film in g  40 
years ago was commemorated 
at a reunion on May 29. An 
a rtic le  about the reunion 
appeared in the Herald June 4.

DR. BOB WEBB
O P T O M E T R IS T  

201 West Marcy Suite A  
Walmart Supercenter 

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

DR. B IL L T .  CHRANF. B.S.D.T .

LTee Preliminary Consultation to determine if 
we can help you. We see cases of all kinds.

• D«erM Id Human 
Biology hom Trinity 
Univarslty, including 
Bachalor Sclanco
• BxarclM Physiology, 
Body Building, 
Nutritional A Vitamin 
Counaallng.

Call Now

A ll Insurance Accepted
• Auto Accident A 

Whiplash
- Union Insurance
• Workman’s Compensation
• On-Th»>Iob Iiduries
- Group and MaK>r Medical 

Policies
• Sports Injuries

263-3182 1407-1409 Lancaster

A treasured 
memory
develops from 
taking the time to 
understand another 
person i  needs.

Life is filled with moments o f uncertainty. 

And during these times, you help others

find the strength that a kind word and

good deed provide.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

we understand that families need extra 

guidance during an emotional time.

That it why we offer services individuals 

value. From assistance with cemetery 

arrangements to a fine aftercare f»ogram. 

It is our goal to make a difficult time a 

little bit easier. -

“Helping beautiful tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories ’’

Miki
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Got an item?

Do you hav* an intareating item for 
the Herald Business section? CaH OD  
Turner, 263-7331, Ext. 119.
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Consumer Credit offers tips for financing the perfect summer vacation
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By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Slirff Writer

With aununer approaching 
and kids getting out ot school, 
once again parents are plan
ning vacations, but one aspect 
o f the vacation many people 
fknrget to Include In the plan Is 
bow to pay fbr I t

Consumer Credit Counseling 
Service o f Greater Fort Wmrth 
says no matlar how much fUn a 
vacation may be, it will lose its 
luster i f  It Is not paid for a cou
ple o f years later.

CCCS Executive Director 
Marianne Gray said, 
"Consumers should allocate

money for vacationa along with 
other expenses they save for 
throupKMit the year."

She added, "You’ll have a lot 
more ftm i f  you are not worry
ing about how you are going to 
pay tor the vacathm when you 
return home."

CCCS has a branch office In 
Big Spring at 309 South Main 
#7. They have a six-step 
approadi to handling vacation 
financey

•Consumers can avoid over
spending by determining how 
much money the fam ily can 
honestly afford to spend and 
sticking to that amount. Setting 
up a special vacation account

John Ulty, manager of the loeal Blue M  Crenmeriee 
tion plant, takes a bKe off a M M  Coimtry Cone, 
new products being offered. The "n iM  
children and as a smaller snack. Include M n l 
Rainbows and Mini Fudge Bars.

of four 
tor 

. Mini

Blue Bell goes mini with new products
By KELLIE JO N ES
Stelf Writer

Blue Bell now has four new 
miniature ftozen snacks to 
appeal to kids of any age. Mini 
Moons, Mini Rainbows, Mini 
Fudge Bars and Mini Country 
Cones Join the Blue Bell line of 
smaller products appealing to 
those wanting a quick, handy 
snack or a little portion to sat
isfy that ice cream craving.

"For years I felt we needed a 
miniature ice cream snack that 
would be just right size for a 
quick treat. I wanted some
thing which could be eaten in 
Just a few bites, was fUn to eat 
and tasted great So we began 
to experiment and came up 
with the four new varieties o f 
mini siuirks we ate now offer
ing," —td Howard Kruse, CEO 
and iwesidontef Blue Bell.

The country cones are vanilla 
ice cream coated with m ilk 
chocolate in a crunchy, sugar 
cone. The M ini Moons are

cylindrical bars o f vanilla ice 
cream coated with chocolate 
and cmne 24 to a package.

*nM fudge bars are made with 
rich chocolate ke cream. Mini 
Rainbows are an alternative to 
those not wanting ice cream. 
The frozen fhiit Juice bars have 
kctots o f dierry, orange, lemon, 
lime and grape. They are 
enriched with Vitamin C and 
alsofet-ftee.

Blue Bell Executive Vice 
President John Barnhill added, 
"Finding foods the whole feml- 
ly can enjoy is really at the 
heart o f what Blue Bell is all 
about. We think the m ini 
snacks will be very successful, 
because they are something 
special and dU fer«it for chll- 
dran-to make any treat time a 
little  more exciting. And 
they’re great for grownups too, 

' who SK>reciate something ddi- 
clous in a small else."

The ice cream company intro
duced miniature ice cream 
sandwiches several years ago 
and has been succsssfUL

months in advance is also an 
e ffec tive  method to avoid a 
financial pitfelL

easily overiookedt'
•Take advantage o f low-cost 

feres and book airline and hotel

You*ll have a lot m ore fun if you are  
not w o rry in g  abo u t h o w  you  a re  
going to pay for the vacation w hen  

you return home.

•Don't forget vacations have 
related expenses. Be sure to 
budget for all vacation expens
es. Items like car rmtal, main
tenance costs, clothing, fuel, 
fees tor boarding pets and other 
little miscellaneous items are

reservations in advance to take 
advantage o f "early bird" spe
cials. Keep in mind that some 
airlines, hotels, or travel agen
cies may charge a fee i f  you 
cancel or change resovations.

•Investigate low-cost activi

ties by contacting Chambers of 
Commerce and visitors 
Bureaus to find out about free 
or low-cost activities and miter- 
tainment in the areas you plan 
to visit. Many comn^unities 
w ill have local pa^fks, play- 
^unds, museums, community 
concerts, annual festivals, art 
exhibits, fairs, and arts and 
craft shows that are easy on a 
vacation budget.

•Use credit cards sparingly! 
Taking a credit card aJong on a 
vacation makes sense for safety 
and convmilence, but it is easy 
to get carried away and forget 
about the budget. Also, use 
only credit cards with low

interest rates and don’t get into 
a position o f overwhelming 
debt Just for a week or so of fun 
în the sun. Be sure you can 

afford to pay off the c r^ it  card 
balance when you return home.

•Try to spend your vacation 
at or near home. I f  vacation 
funds are limited, CCCS recom
mends families plan day and 
weekend trips to nearby attrac
tions to cut down on travel 
costs and reduce or eliminate 
the cost of lodging.

In West Texas consumers 
may contact a CCCS branch 
office in Lubbock, Abilene, 
Midland, Odessa, and San 
Angelo.

SBA loans benefit small business start-ups and expansions
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Last month, the U.S. SmaU 
Business Administration’s 
D istrict Office in Lubbock 
approved 50 bank loans for 
approximately $4.97 million.

Acting Director John Walz 
said the SO guarantees brought 
the Lubbock SBA’a 1966 total to 
466 guaranteed loans for 
tenm«iniately 960,848,473.

Of the SBA’s 469 guaranteed 
loans, 16 loans, worth approxi
m a te  $1,461,060, were made in 
rural areas.

Walz added the SBA’s 
Lubbock District loan program 
covers 71 Northwest Texas 
counties, many of them qualify
ing as rural

During May the SBA also 
guaranteed one o f its 
Community Development 
Loans for ^75,000, where the 
fends are used solely for "brick 
and mortar purposes"; for 
exaatofe. the purchase, renova
tion, or expansion of the busi
ness site.

The SBA can also be a valu

able tool for would be business 
owners in Big Spring who uti- 
Uze the services o f local eco- 
nmnic development entities.

Economic development, 
through business retention and 
expansion is a key component 
as well as a goal in the future 
o f Big Spring’s business indus
try.

As a result o f partnership 
formed between Moore 
Development For Big Spring, 
Inc., and Howard College’ s 
Business Development Center 
last winter, more focus is being 
placed on taking care o f the 
businesses that are already in 
place here in Big Spring.

As a tool to assist the BDC in 
helping existing businesses as 
well as those Just starting up, 
Moore Development and the 
BDC have developed the 
Business Resource Guide.

The Business Resource Guide 
is designed to acquaint busi
nesses with programs available 
on the locaL state, and federal 
level which can help with busi
ness expansion and positioning 
so that businesses are more 
oompetlttve in the global j^qr-

ket
Areas o f assistance include 

tax incentives; training pro
grams; financial programs; 
technology transfer; special 
employment programs; procure
ment and govemmmt contract
ing sources; international 
trade; business research and 
information; small business 
assistance; and Innovation and 
new product developmmit

Delia Barraza o f the BDC said 
the BDC can and doel assist 
local businesses with every
thing from starting a b u s in g  
plan to putting together a pack
age to submit to the SBA.

When a business owner is 
ready to submit a proposal to 
the SBA Barraza said die BDC 
usually refers them to the 
Permian Basin Small Business 
Development Center located at 
the University o f Texas of the 
Permian Basin Center for 
Energy and Economic 
Diversification.

Barraza added before apply
ing for SBA assistance an indi
vidual w ill have to have been 
turned down by a bank or other 
letkUng inst^ution first.

Am o c M m I P r«M  pltoto

Pino Tofea, right,, dsmowatratea the way laal pizza la made at a New York restaurant Watching 
are Ugo Daff-ONo, toll, and APES piaaldent Antonio Primloeri who are part of a panel of experts 
In tovm to protect the art of nwldng pizza.

‘"There are a lot of things to 
consider when starting a busi
ness, including the size of the 
loan needed,” she said.

Walz said SBA business loans 
are made by private lenders 
and then guaranteed by the 
SBA.

The SBA’s maximum loan 
amount is $500,000, of which 90 
percent can be guaranteed for 
up to 25 years..

According to Walz, the SBA 
has a variety o f programs to 
assist in establishing and 
expanding small businesses.

“ Perhaps our best-known pro
gram is the business loan guar
anty program,” he said. " ’These 
give lending institutions the 
incentive to do business with 
small existing and small start
up firm s, which they might 
otherwise not lend to because 
o f the risks involved.”

Walz added, “The SBA guar
anty takes away most o f the 
risk.”

Local business owners think
ing about expanding or individ
uals thinking*about starting a 
business may contact the BDC 
at 264-5164.

Watch out 
for the 
‘Pizza Police’

NEW YORK (A P ) -  I f your 
pizza comes frozen, say, on 
French bread, with pineapple 
on top, and you cook it in the 
microwave, you’re in big trou- 
bls with the pizza police.

That’s the Naples Pizza 
Association, which has come 
up with 10 rules for making 
authentic pizza and is trying to 
get the standards adopted.

Traditional pizza is nothing 
like the stuff devoured by mil
lions o f Americans — and, i f  
the truth be told, by many 
Italians as well, said a group of 
the association’ s “ experts,”  
who gathered Wednesday at a 
posh Italian restaurant

Pizzas bigger than a dinner 
plate? No good. Fancifiil top
pings like pineapple or steak? 
Forget it. Cheese-filled crust? 
Frozen pizza?

Please.
Even homemade pizza won’t 

work, said the group from Italy, 
because the oven has to be 800 
degrees and the feel has to be 
wood.

Who are these know-it-alls? 
They don’t like the term pizza 
police, as one headline pro- 
daimed.

"No, No!" shuddered Antonio 
P rim iceri, president o f the 
pizza trade group. His eyes

Plaase see Pizza, page 8B

ANenswoith graduates 
from DPS academy

AUSTIN-W llllam  B. Allmeworth, 
Jr. o f Big Spring was among 108 troiqih 
«r  cadets who graduated June 1. 1666, 
from the Texas Department at Public

Tlte oadsto sertaiad ttw Academy In 
Doosmbar and completad 1,178 honrs 
o f Instruction — moeu ttmn twlss the
training rsqulrad M  the Taxim 
Oommlsslan on Law OfHosr

Trooper AUansworth wlU be 
1 to the Highway Pilrol hi Mg

Caprock annual meeting
The annual meeting of the mem

bership o f Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative. Inc. w ill be In the 
Chaparral Center at MMlmd College 
on July 6 at 6:90 p.m.

Among the Items on the agenda

•Election o t three directors o f ths

•Approval of chsngm to Cap Rock’s 
Artlelm of Inoorporatlon 
•Anaounoemont of uaofllclal straw- 
1̂  results o f Turns Public Utility 
Commttelon 
thm

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

DIapar company to stop  

production at Texas plant
HOUSTON (AP) — Drypers Corp. 

says It Is dlminating dliqwr produc
tion at its Houston fdant.

Twenty-six employees, about 23 
percent o f the company’s Houston 
srorfotoroe. will be laid

H m  Houston-baaed company said 
It would consolidate diaper produo 
tIon operations from three plants at 
twoftcrnttas.

Drypers said It had bean operating 
at about two-thirds o f Its total 
domestic capacity.

SWB announces 
new technology

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. says it w ill spend more 
than $300 m illion over five 
years to make a type o f 
advanced digital technology 
available throughout its five- 
state territory.

The Integrated services digi
tal network technology com
bines vtece, data and graphics 
ciqwbllltles. The company said 
it w ill 1st customers use com- 
munlcatkHis equipment fhster 
and more accurately over 
exlstlnf telephone linea

J
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iDifferent varieties of hay available E !^
With tlM Improved moisture 

situation across the county 
many stockmen

are consid
ering for-

L i'i
Don
Richardson
County Agsnl

age crops 
for their 
liv e s to ck  
or to sell 
as an addi
tional cash 
crop to 
their cot
ton. forage 
so rgh u m  
v a r ie t ie s  
are by fhr 
the most 
p o p u l a r  

choice of most hay producers In 
the area.

Such varieties were first 
Introduced and grown in Texas 
in 1867. Many hybrids have 
since been developed, intro
duced and widely used. More 
recently, forage sorghum and 
fbrage crosses. A  fbw are fbrage 
and forage sorghum crosses. 
One o f the most popular early 
forage sorghum in Texas was 
Sundangrass. An early hybrid 
was sudan-)ohnsongrass types.

In more recent years, sudan 
hybrids have been developed 
and introduced. These are 
hybrids with at least one parent 
being Sudan.

Pesrl millet is grown to some

extant to Aamiah fbrage fbr the 
same purposes as the sudan
varieties and hybrids. Yields 
are usually lower than the 
Sudan hybrids in West Texas.

Pearl miUot is equal in quallr 
ty to Sudan and the sudan 
hybrids, and Is more leafy. 
Millet can be graaed safhly by 
horses and does not develop a 
nutrients per acre. Other 
lets In uses are German and 
Browntop. These are used pri
marily as catch-crops fbr late- 
season hay production and 
yield potential la conslderahly 
less than FeaiimlUet or sudan.

Sudan hybrids, varletlea and 
sudan-johnsongrasa types have 
been linked to the horse disease 
"Cystitis Syndrome.** It has 
occurred only when horses 
have eaten the green forage; 
however, when cured as hay no 
problem has existed. Avoid 
grazing greni-chop flrom these 
plants to horses. No such prob
lems have been reported with 
other classes o f livestock. 
Young plants and leaves o f 
sorghum, sudan and John- 
songrass contain a glucoslde, 
which breaks down to release a 
toxic material known as prussic 
acid or hydrocyanic acid 
(HCN).

Caution should be exercised 
in grazing plants that may con
tain appreciable quantities of

the substance. Sorghum gener
ally has a hlghm prussic acid 
potMitlal than sudan. Silage 
and cured plants, sudi as hay, 
have not been a problem. 
Usually there is UtUe danger o f 
prussic acid poisoning in graz
ing the Sudan hybrids and vsri- 
etlss. Allow plants to reach at 
least 18 inches In height beftirs 
grazing in Initialed. Avoid graz
ing the young growth, such as 
that which follows drought or 
firost. Frosted or fkozsn leaves 
should be avoided until they 
are dry.

Forage sorghum hybrids are 
replacing fbrage sorghum vari
eties but not to the extent that 
the Sudan hybrids have 
replaced sudan varieties. 
RegsnUng fosse, the later matu
rity, generally foe greater foe 
y ii^  of foese hyfoids and vari- 
eties. Hybrids tend to yield 
more than varieties. Hybrids 
tend to yield more than vari
eties. Tall, late maturing 
hybrids generally produce very 
high tonnages, but small grain 
amounts.

Shorter hylnrlds mature eaiH- 
er and usually yield more 
grain. When considering both 
y l ^  and quality, the boot stags 
should normally give foe high
est total digestible nutrients per

PUBLIC
RECORDS

r Justice of the Peace 
! China Long 
J * Precinct 1, Place 1
* * Bad Checks/Warrants issued;
\ The addresses listed are the

last known addresses. Names on 
~ this list remain until a ll fines 
'• have been paid. I f  any problems 
f  with this list, plfase contact
*  China Long's office at 264-2226.

Alexander, Earl, 9983 Hwy. 
350, Snyder.

ArelUmo, Karla Yvonne, 504 
1/2 Douglas, Big Spring.

Beaver, Danny D.. 1306 
Johnson, Big Spring.

Chavarria, David, 1314 
I Harding, Big Spring, 
j,...Chism, Joh^ 4102 Dixon, Big 
Spring.

, Cobb, Stacy,'Box 502, MerkM.
Culver, Lynn, 1206 SycanKm, 

Big Spring.
Davis, Freddie, R t 2, Box, Big 

Spring.
De la Cruz, Grace, 1602 S. 

1st., Lamesa.
Dickenson, Karl C., 3211 

Travis, Midland.
Epperson, Andrea D., 304 E. 

5th Street, Big Spring.
Flores, Gabriel. P.O. Box 

1114, Sterling City.
Fuller, Gloria, 2805 Ave. X., 

No. C, Snyder.
Haggerton, Shelia Marie, 406 

E. 14th. Colorado City.

Hanke, Bari, 4213 Parkway, 
Big Spring.

Hanke, Allison, 4111 Dixon, 
Big Spri^.

Henry, Kim. 1900 Hale, Big 
Spring.
Humphrey. Stephanie. 2740 

Eunice Dr., Sim Angelo.
Iglehart, Diana, 403 35th St., 

Snyder.
Inman, James A., 1803

Stewart, Tonya N. 1912 E. 
Hudson, Midland.

Turney. Monica, 404 North 
Austin, Lamesa.

Venable, Leland R. 5802 24th 
St. #227, Lubbock.

Webb. Marie A., 1601 Cave 
Dr., Spring Branch.

Lancaster, Big Spring.
Jenke, JO A., P.O. Box 96,

Johnson City.
Johnson, Ray, 1310 N. 12th,

Kile, Bdward M., 601 Milam 
Dr., Bulees.

Kluckman, Dean S., Rt. 1. Box 
122, Lubbock.

Martinez. Irene. Rt. 1, Box 
205b, Sweetwater.

Moser. Krista K., 3600 W. 
Loop 260, Apt 1011, Midland. 

Nash Glbnda, P.O. Box 504,

Paredez, Ismael, Jr., 1906 
Owens, Big Mitring.

Rando, Martha, 1602 W. 
Cherokee, Big Spring.

Rangel, Jonathan, Sr., 216 
Line St. Loraine.

Rodriguez, Ellda. SOS Donley 
or 3010 Cherokee, Big Spring.

Salinae, Rollnda, 3417 N. 
Midland Dr.. Apt. #281, 
Midland.

Scott, Charlee W., 2610 
Carriton, Big Spring.

Seare, Jason, 1905 B. 25th, 
#114, Big Spring.

Sims, James, 1412 Verde,

R ad ley  Scott Harrison. 19, 
and Ambm! Amber Lynn Baston, 17.

Rocky Roes Schrecengoet, 36, 
and Kitty Thompaon Baird, 37.

David Marcus Hernandez, 30, 
and Martina Lara Alvarez, 44.

Jimmie Wayne Long,.34, and 
Kimberly WoUT Johnson, 32.

Richard Ibarra, 26, and 
Elizabeth Ann Martinez, 23.

Carlos Rene Alvarado, 21, and 
Maria Elena Cervantes, 22.

118fo District Court 
Dhroroe:
Darwin Scheiber vs. Karen 

Scheiber.

OUR RATES ARE AT THE
TOP OF THE CHARTS.

Te^Growth^ 9-month 
Certificate of Deposit

5.55%*
6-months 9-months5

\ $1,000 to 
1 $24,999 5.40% 5.40%
\ $25,000 to i $49,999 5.45% 5.45%
j  $50,000 to 

$95,999 5.50% 5.50%
$96,000 1 and above 5.55% 5.55%*

Biuebonnet Money 
Market Accounts

5.00%
Balances less 
than S10,000

Balances $10,000 
and greater

4.50% 5.00%'
ruvwituwriwwiviivr»vivi—i-iyi-i-r—***********************************************̂ ^̂ *̂̂ ****̂ **̂

Vbiv buck never Slept hevk
A t Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB you get a lot more bank for your

buck. We always try to make Bluebonnet TexGrowth CDs and Money 
M arket accounts the best you can buy. W hich means your money is 
always working as hard as you do. ^

Just give us a call. We’ll help you keep your money earning the 
best rates in town.

99

m

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSB

MIDLAND
4K» N. IfldlMd br. • 699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. OfMMlvtav • )6̂ 7339

BIO SPRING 
JOO Main Straw • 267-1651

Conlinusd from 7B
shoos with rsUglous-llks zooL 
**Missioii«ls!** (M issionary.) 
Apostala!**(Apoetls.)

Primiceri*s mission is to 
**protect the art o f making 
pizza.** The altemative. he said, 
"la a crime to humanity.**

Devour the greasy stuff, 
topped with who-knows-what, if 
you must. Just don*t call it 
pizza.

**They rob the name,** 
Primicerl said. ***They should 
caU it something else, not 
pizza.**

Oh yeah?
**Plzza Is a matter of perstmal 

opinion,** said Peter CastsUottL 
co-owner o f New York City*s

four John*s pizzerias. He 
agreed, however, about the 
Judicious use o f toppings: 
"Clanu, pineappls, that crazy 
stuff? Not here.**

Says who?
**Pizza is a medium upon* 

which everyone should be able 
to create,** said Paul Sassano, 
vice preeident o f Gino*s Bast, 
famous in Chicago for very 
cheesy, deep-dish pizza. One 
popular Ingredient there is a 
slab o f sausage laid over the 
whole pie.

In Italy, foe association has 
developed a seal of iq>proval for 
pizza sellers so diners know 
whether they’re getting the 
Real Thing.

According to the association’s 
rules, the Real Thing foatures a 
foin crust, made of Italian flour 
and w ith great precision — 
even foe weathm is a foctor.

The sauce is made from 
scratch. The basil is firesh. The 
mozzardla is snow-vdiite, made 
in Italy, and woiked by huid: A 
knlfo causes a metallic flavor. 
The pizza must be no more 
than 12 inches across.

Pizza has been around since 
at least biblical times, when 
smne Homans topped a flat disk 
of bread with tiny fish. There’s 
a clumoe the Aztecs made a tor 
tlUa pizza because tomatoes 
originisted in Mexico.

M eelina  loca l business p co [)lc  w ith  
bca tu rcs  on w hat they p rov ide  fo r you, 

the  C onsum er. So w hen you are look ing .
LOOK HERE EIRST!

Marriage Licenses:
Due to incorrect information 

submitted to the Herald, the fo l
lowing announcement is 
reprinted:

Rodney Joe Tucker, 26, and 
Stacit Dawne McComb, 22.

Jr. R. Fowler, 65, and Patricia 
M. Leach, 42.

Michael Ciuiis Averette, 25, 
and Carrie Rebecca Moore, 22.

Robert Neal Scott. 23, and 
Jennifor Lee Tabors, 21.

Thomas Darrell Cowley, 58. 
andBlIa Barraza Franco, 46. CHNINEY AND 

AWUMICT CLEANING
2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

PLEASANT LIVING WITH 
RENTAL PLANS TO FIT

& no pl.icv lik«>

110 Marcy 
263-1284  
263-4663

K a y  Moore. Ilroker. Ml S

igan W ater Condidooer
406 Union 263-8781

We Service Moet Brands 
R/0 a CorKMioners

SentngB^ Spring Since 1945

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

0r.BMT.Ctirani
B.S..D.C.

Traeimsnl a Rahebitslion of 
CfNonic Neck, Beck 4 Psin 
Comflione-Allnsuiance Accepted 

140t LANCASTER 
263-3182

i^ARTMgNT 
1,2 or 3 bediDom wMh enachsd 
eeipwlt wsfoer. dtyer comeclone, 

peloe. bseuVkJ courtyard 
w6h pod, healBd by gas and gss Is 
paid. Fumishsd or urdunMisd. 
teessordslyrtsorSMy rsntds.

"You Passive TbsgssT

SOI Mwey Dike

CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS has long 
been the prestigious apartment address in Big 
Spring where residents enjoy a beautiful, 
serene and secure living environment. The 
pleasant complex is located very conveniently 
at the intersection of Marcy Drive and FM 700. 
Coronado Hills offers 68 large apartments with 
one, two, or three bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. 
The apartment property is owned by local resi
dents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a 
private patio and direct access to a lovely 
courtyard which features jpool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one bedroom units 
have reserved front door parking. 
Most larger units have washer and dryer (xm- 
nections and two laundrom ats serve t,he 
remaining units. All apartments are heated by 
gas and gas and water utilities are included in 
the rent

Coronado Hills offers rental and lease plans to 
fit tile needs o f the resident. Rates are avail
able for longer term leases or monthly rentals. 
Apartments are very well maintained with a 
program  o f continuous maintenance and 
updating o f all facilities. Employed mainte
nance personnel are available for any mainte
nance need.

Whatever your housing need, Coronado Hills 
can serve you with a comfortable, pleasant liv
ing environment Remember...**You Deserve 
the Best**, and the BEST in B ig Spring apart
ment living in CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS, 801 Marcy Drive, telephone 267-6500.
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BM SPIMNQ HeRALD .
Sunday, June 1 1 ,19i95

H o r o s c o p e

FOR SUNDAY.
JUNE 11. IM S < 

ARIB8 (March 21-AprU 19): 
You are on top of things. News 
frtHU a distance may shake you 
up. By managing Issues with 
cliu*ity, you can solve problems. 
You are much more positive 
than you’ve been. Intellectual 
activities keep you stimulated. 
Tonight: Refuse to be taken in 
by someone’ s point o f view.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
One-toone relating is h i^ igh t- 
ed. You enjoy being close to a 
partner, and you might discuss 
a financial situation. There is a 
change in your outlook. Be 
open to greater, achievement, 
happiness and caring. Watch 
yonr choices about m<mey and 
love. Tcmlght: Indulge.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20): 
Partners are challenging and 
fUn, and they present different 
points o f view. Your sense of 
wellbeing may be tested by 
what’s going on. Pace the prob
lems at hand. Go with the 
unexpected, and eitjoy yourself. 
Bring together loved ones. 
Tonight: ^  yes to an opp<Hrtu- 
n ity .* *^

CANCER (June 21-July 22)‘: 
Get a project done. Listen to a 
partner’s offer. Partners are 
enjoyable, as unexpected events 
bring positive results. Trust 
what’s happening. Appreciate 
the positive things in life. 
Share your deep feelings with a 
loved one during a relaxing 
activity. Tonight: Accept a 
unique proposal ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
creative flow is high today, and 
you do well. You are more 
upbeat than you’ve been. A 
fiiendshlp may grow into much 
more. Unforeseen events affect 
love and your well-being. 
Others respond to you in a pos
itive, creative way. Tonight: 
Flex your muscles. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You are anchored and direct, 
you know what you want and 
you recognize your limitations. 
You can help others under
stand you. Unpredictable hap
penings bring positive results 
and help you open up to 
change. ^  aware o f your lim- 

‘ its. Ttmlght: Entertain at home

k i t e  (Soph 
on top of an issue, be more 
loving and listen to others. You 
surprise yourself with your 
openness and willingness to 
move in new directions. You 
are feeling self-indulgent, and 
you might take off at the drop 
of a hat. Be open to an invita
tion. Tonight: Go out on the 
town. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
There are unexpected activities

on the home front you might 
make clear choices and evalu
ate a change. Your clarity in 
dealing with money matters 
brings someone close to you. 
Extend a moment of indulgence 
to the better part of your day. 
’Tonight: Happiness plus. *** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You are personality-plus, 
and your charisma draws oth
ers to you. Be willing to take 
risks. Others show their con
cern for you in unusual ways. 
Don’t be demanding; go with 
the moment. You have many 
opportunities. Tonight: You call
tliA fthotfi *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Listening to someone’s 
<q[>tlons and questions will help 
you. Be aware o f finances, 
desires and feelings. Someone 
in your day-to-day life is much 
more intense about you than 
you know. You might need to 
discuss this and express your 
feelings in a new "way . 
Tonight: Cocoon. *•* 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Share your naturally happy 
vibes. You don’t have all the 
answers, but communications 
open new doors. Romance 
flourishes, especially i f  you are 
willing to talk and care. I f  you 
are single,encounters are inter- 

, esting. Say yes to a special 
invitation. Tonight: Hang out 
with friends. •***•
'PISCES 1(Feb. 19-March 20): 

Ypu are on top o f matters, as 
you organize friends and bring 
them together. Celebration 
seems to be the order o f the 
day. You solve problems, and 
you see friends in a new light. 
Be aware o f your choices. 
Partnerships of all types flour
ish. Tonight: Count on it being 
late. ****

IF  JUNE 11 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an excit
ing, dynamic year. Be careflil 
what you wish for, because yoq 
are likely to get it. Romance 
flourishes, and you are most 
desired. Your attractiveness is 
at an all-time peak, and your 
natural magnetism, charisma, 
wit and humor draws others to 
you. 'There is an unusual quali
ty of gentleness about you this 
year.. I f  you are single, you 

OHM. have teeny options, so choose

tan- on ■ muen deeper level. 
Partners arill be responsive to 
your in itiatives. You’ ll add 
more excitement, travel and 
dyijamic activities to the part
nership. SAGITTARIUS makes 
you laugh.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difllcult.

•/fS5 by Kbtg Ftalurtt SyndkaU. Inc.

Too Lato 
To  Classify

Boats
001

020 Motorqfdss 024

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
19S4 PONTIAC TrwM Port Vwi. 22K m Sm . 
w ciSiN  oomain. $16,000. aST-SSM.
S W EEK O LD  Pol BoHlod Ploo for m Io . 
SSO.OO. aSS4S67._________________________
BMA W EST TEXAS DIALYSIS lo MOOpHno 
■ppllcollofw lor Ro m m  T ocIwiIcIm . 32 hoi—  
par — ok. Wodnoodoy-Solurdoy wo$k ocho- 
dsb. s e  week lnUr*ig polled. BMOIenl bwi- 
oMe paokege, promollon poeefcle oiler SO 
daye. n aQuIreniewle: Medical beckoraund S  
Mechenicel Technical OKperlenoe preferred. 
H te  eehool gnekiaie or eqidrelenf. AppSee- 
done aoorpled B.-OOaiw-SOO^ Mond— . June 
12 -  wedraaday. June 14ih. O l a M  UNI. 3rd 
Floor. Malone k  Hogan ClM c. 1501 W. IIS i  
Ploca, BIb Spring, To ue . 70720. Coidael An- 
S— v  Rowel. C w il Technlden._____________
FOR SALE: 1SS. Baae Bowl. 10 horaapo— r 
Evlnnida mol or, good ahapa. SM O. CaS 
2SS0300 or 207-3W1_____________________
FOR BALE: 1072 Id  R. SalliNMd Beal. M  
her— po— r Mercury iwalor whh lop. L— ha 
arid ru M  graal. $1200. Call 203-0300 or 
2B7-3S31.

Birthdays

ROOFlNa C R E W S  N E E D E fl  
Hail atorm in F t. W o rth . L o n  Sm itb  
Ro ofing n a a d a  all ly p a a  of roofing  
oiawa. To p  pay up lo td O  par squara. 
1-B0O-317-4791.

*iRiiiE GiRcUi MUmtM 
M onday, Saptam bar IS th , 4 :30pm  S  
7:30pmll Talamailiatara naadad imma- 
(iaMiy. C a i a s s e s a t.

SMALL TRACTS OF Land lor aaia. South of 
cSy. H E . Tukh 283^786.___________________
WATT STAFF — odod al Big Bpdng Country 
CkiO. CM— d on Mondays. No phono cade 
pi— . Appg Tuaaday-Fdday O w w i^ .

C^FARM SALE: Sunday. 7000 8. Sarvica 
Road. Doga, ducka, cfilckana, pond Noma, 
gukiM pMa, pol boOy ptaMM, anilq—  eawtrrg 
macNm, TV. himaure. 3034380.

1072 RANOER BASS Boat. 125 Jehnaan. 
— ang motor. $1500. Cal 267-0032

1004 VIP 90 CH R YSLER. TroNhM la o i^  
I7-$$K

lOBSOOinWBNQ. SSl 

Mkt.AddLai7-8722.'

dRSh andar. $875000. CaB 2$7-(
THREE RAN.) 
I300.3B7-$I

1905 SKEETER BABB BOAT. 115 Maroury, 
daplh arNlara, g 
dMon. 263-5437
dapMi arNlara, graph, iroMnipmaMr. M —  oaiir 

37. ^ Pickups 027
^ ’H E  B O A T  S H O P
Parts, Service A  Accessories fo r  
all makes A  models o f  Boats, 

Motors, and Trailers.
5103 Dawson 263-BOAT (2628) 

________Big Spring, TX________

1907 $-10 TA H O  4u4. Lanf I
2.0 aagbM
297-3^
1002 FORD F-1S0. Power i 
hrak— . aM, $ rp — 0. 40,000 i

VEHICLES

------------ HUrtULUtt------------

19B7-INVAOER W A LK -TH R U . ir -O o o p  
V -H u ll O M C  driva . Lo w  houra-dapth  
findar-ouatoffl co va r. W ilso n  Irailar. 
263-0004.

FOR S M X : 1074 Faid | 
molar. Ra—  gr
buck, mud giM<
20-1840.

.002

Campers 021

Happy 8 th  
Birthday 

Corey
Love, Mom. Dad, 

Dannon, Qrandma, 
Grandpa Oc Uncle Chris

Autos for Sale 016
1907 BB O L O S M O M L E  

Laathar tope 6  interior, 10OK Highway 
milaa. Excallant condition. $3,095.00. 
263-7084.

1M1 CORSICA- 03K 1— . no rev—  g ^  
needs body work, rune good. 02,000 caah. 
203-3040

14.0000
ER Camper. 
2030604.

TI:Tir<i NOTICE
onocn AUTHomaNa n o t is e  o r  nuauc

lUeTe

AOTO PARTS
m e.

SELLS late model 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS
8l pickups

44 CMfn ru...II2.SM 
‘u TAuun. .uno

’u Tuai uooo
11 SIO ED CM. JSliO 
H  DOOCE DSO. SIOOO 

*17 GHC UTMI TAN. I44S0 
'U lAUIUS WAGON 4I9S0

S N Y D E R  H W Y  2B3-6000

1803 PROWLER, 30 F T.. 1093 250 Dodge 
pickup. BoOi hardN used. Uha new. 026SW. 
lor boOu C al 207-7737.

F o r  M o re  

In fo rm atio n  

on  h o w  to  place  

y o u r ad  in  the

Classified
Service

D irectory
C a ll  C h r is ty  o r  

C h ris , a t  

. 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  .

Recfeetlonel Veh. 028
d̂ —W m'S iIp S ^  ^

1000 PACE ARROW EMj—  04«. MaMr̂  
h—  Mr aaM. CM 307-Oin.

wSuSSSnOTy****
ASMTRCAM SOMEREIQN. 1974.1—0J—RL 
iwMe, mar hail. gaeO eeiMMea, 811. *00 .

^ S S S TJAveaB iA tB iiii P A r
Qood Slooli of isyo e  FoM  Down Cam - 
paiv on n m o  noMOVip t o  navi m o q m o  
MNisisoMeM.

LssllVefM 9l

Vane 032
1 *  DO O Q E QRANO < L E I

a n n o d n c o ie n is

Adoption 035
--------------- XDBFf---------------
Ful Bms mom, Dsuolsd dad and Lovs- 
abto broBiar swsR your i

Keepsake should be returned
DEAR ABBY: Whmi I was 16, 

my boyfriend gave me a reli
gious keepsake that had 
belonged to his late grandfa
ther.

We dated for about a year, 
and a month after we broke up, 
he sent his sister to my home 
to get It back. Unfortu-nately, I 
cmdidn’t And It  Abby, that was 

10 years 
ago.

Abigail 
Van Buren
ColumnM

I
recently 
found the 
keepsake 
during a 
move. I 
u n d e r -  
stand he 
is now 
married. 
Should I 
mail it

______________r-l l>6ck to
_  him?

I’m afraid he might get the 
idea that I am still interested In 
him, which I am not, but I 
don’t IM ii^ t  keqiing it 

What should I do? -  TORN 
INBOSTON t i 

DEAR TORN: Since it 
belonged to hit late grindfa- 
ther, rm sure he would greatly 
cnpreclate having it returned 
tohlm. tH

Yfrap It carMtdly and tend it 
registered mail with a brief 
note telling him that It raomitly 
surfaced, end you know he 
would eppreeiete having It. 
And It wouldn’t hurt to add, 
“My very beat to you'and your 
wlfe.\

D l ^  ABBY: I havS a prob-̂  
lam that has bothered me for' 
yoara: Our phyafclans tall ua 
that the human mouth carriee 
niora gtrma ttum even an ani
mal, ao why do moat woman, 
and aoma nrlanda, tnslat on 
klaalng my hneband on hli 
mouth? Ha doaan'l ilk# It 
either, hut ha doaan‘l  want to 
oflhndanyona.

I don’t klaa anyotfa on tko 
montk except my hnsband.'

I*

Abby, please give me a sugges
tion on how he can handle 
these “klselng cousins’’ without 
hurting their feelings. —PER
PLEXED

DEAR PERPLEXED: Tell 
your husband that when he is 
approached by one o f these 
mouth-kissers to extend his 
hand for a friendly handshake, 
or turn his head for a kiss on 
the cheek.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 27-year- 
old unmarried woman. Last 
evening I walked into my local 
video rental store and was very 
much attracted to the guy 
behind the counter.

I know absolutely nothing 
about him. I am an old-fash
ioned kind o f girl, and I don’t 

 ̂want to oome across as pushy 
.or easy,- but I would like to 
know who he Is and If he is 
available.
/ Short o f acting like a teen- 

pigvt and finding out these 
things by asking around, what 
should I do? — NO NAME OR 
TOWN

DEAR NO NAME: Go to the 
video stme again and wait until 
the “ guy’ ’ is available to wait 
on you. Do not come on to him, 
but do engage him in a oonver 
satton and ̂ ve  him a chance to 
Interart with you (about a par
ticular video ... or something 
buslneee-relatBd).

I f  he shows a personal inter
art, ask him If he is allowed to 
date customers. His answer 
srlll tell you everything.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.’* Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed mvelope, 
phiB check or money order for 
$3.96 (K80 In Canada) to: Daar 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447,' Mount MoariB, 111. 
610S441447; (Postage 16 Includ- 
•d.)

coraamvr I *  tanvaMbu Mass
',SYSMCAn

I* AMaaa
flM4 ITMI SI 2(M1 A k »M « R««4) le 
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OMiAnollkMIkSt

N O TIC i TO  ALL PfrtSONS HAVINO CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF ALICE X7TCE HAYNES. 
OEOEASED
Notlfo to hofoSy t***" P*** erittool Lollori 
TiMMMiNiiy M ro tomoN o« Sio EMato ol ALCE 
JOYCE HAYNES, OoBOOioJ, No. 12,037, «io« 
Fill rim  to Iho Coitoty Ce«tt el Heotord Cooniy. 
Touo, an Jnna S. ISSt, to NELL W. SANOESS. 
M il., ntoooo raatoanaa to 1702 Waaaon Or.. Sly 
SpMy, T— A 7S720L
A6 pQFDkMQ HotHfig fltwlwin gignbid kwM wMadw woes 
bokig gM$itiwloloco4 oro Hocokg coQy*o4 to prooool 
WMS9I mwmi WM wnm miw vi wiw fT̂ vwm> oswwww 
IMS.
•M2JMWO Ify IMS

PygW NgTIPE

' (sei/rtfkvikiLEVs-tb
chFDMS tooeas. KSniood C O  | 
taHL S11S00 . 3S4-OS04
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363-5438
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“LUCKY r  CAR SALE
A c a t , p u ^ u p m  

m otof^dg^you need fase llr  
If you do, here's a deal especially for 

Y O U !!

CITY OF s n  SPrtMQ 
NOTICE TO SnOENS

PtoMiN to too nMNniNy NtowItN ty •* Cly OeuMI 
of ton CNy Stotoy, Tana, aaatoN MM «N  ha 
naMnN M S 4M  p jK , TataSay, Jana 27, 1ME, lot 
toa yaMiaSa at a SMI Stoat LaaMr m t  a VStMoty

SMa arn la bn ayaaad and rnad atoad to toa Sly 
SyrNy IMnNMal OavM Chawtoati. Saaotid FNar. CNy 
HM, 210 Naton SNaaL Sly Syitoy, Taaaa 7S730. adto 
aoMd to ha maM rt a tayalaily aatiadalad maaNny at 
Sm  Sly Syttoy CNy CaaaaN. SM latanaaNow and 
(yddSMSana may ha aNtotoad Nam toa OSNa al toa

d RWAleÊBŜsn̂si . i
Ahyarti Orhta EaaL BMy. N1S, Sly Syttoy. Taaaa. 
7S720. Al MM aaM ha iiMitod adto toa dato ol toa 
hM and a yawatrt dtaMySon M toa Hd NattM I.
Tito rtV el Sly Syitoy leeeiYM toe tlyM to latod wiy 
dt al HM  and to aaNa Miy dt M loffnMMaa 
C2N1 JMd 11 S IS  IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE

«149to5249
D O W N

Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267*6770

^  1st Week: You pay full price
-  If car doesn't sell..

^  2nd week: You eet 25% off
-  If car doesn't selL.

^  3rd week: You eet 50% off
-  (f car doesn't sell...

^  4th-7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

ONn  avsMMa to prtvsM psrtMN only 
• murt ton sd coneacU ivN Nirta  
‘ SOrNundt 
•Noccpyclisngsi

G d l Christy or Chris
for more information at

(915) 263-7331

QOWtTBUCTMW
taMad yropoaiN tor 11JS7 ndtoa ol lahaMNNIon ol 
aahdbiy nad aoBrirtlwy ol tnStoy, tayhNNr eonetato. 
ndare awlaoa. mSyl, tinioluro and yrt mnrMny on IH 
fONomFMTOOOIoFMSSI aoMtad by IM20-2(17R 
ISO to Haaadd OowM. 2a lOMbiad M toa Taaaa 
Dayartnwd al Tiattoy«laHan. Aualto, unH 1:00 F.M., 
J i ^  MM, and » « i  yubNoV opMWd and taad.
TMa aanbaal to wbtatl lo aN ayyioyMM Fdddtal toaia. 
bi*idb«Taa VI altoaCMRIglMAMal 1S64. Tha 
Tm m  [toyto«"N"l «l TianapetlaHon haraby noNNaa aN 
bMdata I M  N atW Inaura tool bMdata otto nol bo 
dtotdtotoaMS agMial an toa yiaund al taoa, oatot, om  
a> naNaiMl ailyto. to hawtoy luN ayyaibatoy la aubtnN 
MM to NM»"bb M ** toyNaNnn. and to ooiMMraben 
lot an aatotd. Fiona and ayaaNleaHana. toaludlny 
mlntowm atayo ralaa an yroYlSad by Law, a*ta 
avaHabto lot IntFOOHon al I ha olltoo ol Dan 
WHIm Sm u . Ana Enytoaat, Sly Syttoy, Tmoo, and M 
Ibd Tdnaa Oayattmenl al TranayortaHon, AuMln, 
Tanaa. SMdtoy yrapoaato aia la ba layuoatod ham toa 
CoaabueNon and Malntonanaa ONtoton. 200 Eaal 
WbiiMdi Dibto, Aualto, Tm m  7y704-l20E. Flana ata 
avaNabto torouyh aomtnarotol yttolbta to Aualto, 
Taabb, M toa wpinaa el toa Mddat.
LNuM rtyMa raaatyail.
a 0 t7 * e ia tlS tS  itNS

PUBLIC NOTICE
■tontMOT MM m a  nni Tck an  uuminav

CQWSmUCTIOM
Saatoy ywyGibblat$Xa"*»»Nptonnlny.aMhab 
aaaaiata yavantanl Mval-uy, ylani mta anal and 
yMontoM maNSga db IH SO Irani t  ndtoa Waal Ol Sly 
Bartoy la r m i  US 67 aavarad by CFM E-3S3 and 
bem nee US 67 to near 61 2 »Q  eewerad by CFM 3  
S4B to Hbawd Caung, aM ba raaatoid al too Tobm  
r i y - ^ T -  al TraMyoMHen. AuaHn,unll 1«0 F.M..

al toa aStao al Oan HtohaiMnn, Area Eigtoiit, My 
Syrtay. Tyaaa, anS al lha Taaaa Oayartmani ol 
TMtoyaMStn, AuaSn, Ttotot. BMMg pnyaaaM ara 
la by rayubiay Nam lha Oanalruallan any 
MbtoMwanii DNMIan. 100 EaM WNiralM Othra. 
AuyHh, Tyaaa 76T04-120S. ftotoa are avdlaMa 
IhNMfb aaMNtratoi yitolara to AuMbL Taaaa, al Nia

Thb Tbaaa Oayartmani al TranayartaSan haraby 
aaatosta biyyarayM I  aSi toauratoM MSMra nS 
hM ba dtoafbatoalad asataal an toa yraund al toM. 
aalar, aaa or nadanal ailylh. to hoMny hdi ayyaHunVy 
M y ^ m i aiM to ttayanM la tola awaaMaa, and to 

itatanaMBd.
II1S1S.1S8S

USED CAR INUENTORy REDUCTION
93 D o d g e  D a k o ta  C lu b  C a b  L E  - Tricked out. low miles. Stk.# ITR99 
9 “̂  M ay.da M X<S - I.u »nrv S n o tf roune Stk.# IT990
9 4  M its u b is h i E cU p se  - Low  miles. STK #tI997
9 4  M itsu b ish i E c lin s e  - (16 V alve) 4.000 miles. Stk # U937 
9 2  F o rd  Affrrwetar V an  F.x;t - Dual A/C, low  miles. Stk # U939
9 4  P o d g e  T ru ck  B 2 5 0  C o n v . V an  - Low  miles, stk # lt941 W O W  I 
9 2  O ra n d  V o v a g e r  - Ready for Vacation. Stk. # U988
9:^ K a y le  S u m m it - Local one owner, automatic, A/C. low  miles. STK#LT1001"
95  O o d y e  In tre p id  - 3.000 mUoa. Stk # U954 "
9 4  C h ry s le r  L E  S ed an  - 20.000 miles. Stk # U959
91 C h e v m le t C a p r ic e  - extra clean, white car. STK  #11993
95 D o d g e  C a ra va n  - 15.000 mUes. Stk # R029 “
94  n n d y e  S h a d o w  - Low , low  miles. Stk.# U963 >*
9T  O ir y s le r  5 th  A v e . - Low  miles, leather. Stk.#LT979"

S 12988 
S 12988  
S 10987 

313288
3 11488
3 1 5 4 9 5
S 11988

3 7 8 8 7
3 1 3 9 8 8

$I1S87
JSM 88

3 1 3 9 9 9
$7995

i l 3 9 M
S12288
38987

94  D o d g e  B R 2 5 0 Q  3/4 T o n  V  IQ  - Headache rack. griU guard. Stk # U966 
91 P o n tia c  B o n n e v ille  - Extra sharp, local trade in. STK #U1009
94  O u ».vy  C n m n ro  - V-6, l*wr. windows, locks. tUt. cruise. Bose stereo, adult driven, locid
one owner trade in. STK  #U1010 S I 3487
93  D o d p e  S p ir it  - Beautiful white car, gold wheels, luggage rack, tilt, cruise, cassette. STK  
#U1005“ 37883
95 D o d p e  N e o n  - 6.900 miles, local one owner. STK  #U 1006^ S 9988
93  F o rd  F15Q  X L .T  - Regular c i^ . V-8. tilt, cruise, Pwr. windows, locks, cassette, wheals. 
STKFU1004 3 11987
93  D o d g e  rm iro ta  m ills  C n h  I  .R • V-8. Pwr. windows A  Locks. tUt. cruiaa. cassatta. 

STK#U 1003" -DaaIgnalasHail _______________S 11788

Otto Meyer's B S
B ig Spring

isjaaa • r M H M M y a J M M T >mmuiu MOT. My^i
tcuiTONnscRvicBBnoMi'raMiAonaiTauxMn*
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Vrhicics ....................01G-024

Announcements.......035 043

Hus. Opportunities ..OSO-070

E mploymenl..................096

Kirmers Col.............. 100-220

,520 533

.60B-626

DEADLINES

m
Real Estate ..

Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 
Fo> Mart Day PublteaMoii

Too Lalaa».A00 an  
For Sana Doy PubScaUon

Sunday Too Lalaa 
S:4S p n  Frtdav.

L

HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

MONDAY
TH R U

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. T O  6:00 P.M.

A LL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS  
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO A C C EP T VISA. 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

"Fve ry  lim e you get m e alone you try to lake 
hom e court advantage of m e ."

THE Daily Crossword by C h u ck  Deodene

A C R O S S  
I - glance 

(irnrnediatelv)
4 Comb throuijb 
8 Two footed 

13 Branches
15 -  about
16 Bouquet
1 7 BrI of mailer
18 F arm unit
19 aciU (eye 

soother)
20 Invasion site
22 Ofl-si'raiiipd 

)Oinl
23 Beau
24 Baby 's bed
25 Inquired 
28 Therefore 
30 Throw out a

bailed trook 
33 Young sensiilron 
35 Ari/orra town
37 CorpoiHlo lelliTS
38 Esler'ms
40 Junkyard dog 

often
42 Onenlal sasli
43 Grad
45 Peat etui
46 7ola tioroiMn 
48 Leave out
50 Odortrelet s lu.l
51 Fiber SOUK e 
53 Varnish base 
55 Agenda
57 Clumsy 
61 Clearheaded 
6? Recorded

proceediniys
63 Gaelic
64 C.ante up ,
65 T rudqe grimly
66 F acts
67 Fellows
68 Clolti ticideis 
60 Mr h

13 14

42

146

21

164

167

S6

10 11 12

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 W ORDS, 1-3 D AYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS.................................... $12.75
5 DAYS.................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS..................................... $15.75
2 w e e k s :..................... ,........ .$27.75
1 M O N TH ...................... ........... .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

A D S  M AY B E  
C A N C E L L E D  U N TIL  
12 N O O N  T H E  DAY* 

PRIOR T O  T H E  N E X T  
P U B LIC A TIO N  DAY

Start your ad with tha Ham for oaia, aarvieo you 
aro offaring, or )oh fSlo of tho poraon you'ra 
looking for. Bo daacriptivo. Tho datail infonna- 
tion la what aaHa tha Ham to tho roador. Ahaaya 
includa tha prica of tho Horn. Avoid abbravia- 
liona thay only confuao tho roadar. Run your ad 
for an ampia langlh of tlmo. Rarndniibar- ahnaua 
chack VQUT ad for corroct ohona nurnbara.
addraaaaa. ate, on tha first dav of publication.

Announcem ents 036 Business 0pp.

44

4 ^

- -

Do you or aontaona you knoiy rtaad a hoi 
hontamado dinnar Oallvarad lo your door 
to 00 267-3844

HU8BANO/W IFE T E A IM B F O Q ) naadad aa 
dorm pararda al baaic child caia IruAlbr. Sal
ary plua room and board. Maior m

Contact Taxas Pyttilan Homa,

n Personal
TTI^NIIONIII

039 (817)504-4465 SarrvSpm Mon 
ay-Frtdav

SS $9

160

60

Searching for any information re
garding a Mr. J  H. O 'B ria n  who 
fivad in tha Big  Spring/Stanlon, 
Taxaa area, with a homestead al 
M O R I T A ,  T E X A S .  ( Y a a r i  
1900-1927). Mr J Fi O 'Brien was 
married lo Ms. May Ryburn Any 
pertinent information call Kelly at 
1 600^583-6265

N A B I S C O  D I 8 T .  No B a ll in g .
$35KAIo InvaW $0,050 0 0 0 -2 ^ 6 5 2 0 , a il 
16. 24 hr»

BalaN FrancNaa Opportunay 
E xM tng  LocaHona AvafaUa

1-1
I LocaHonat 

•00-277,3270

1 *5 Tflt M(*<j«4l ' RFVH €'
A -j' t* I 1 06/10/95

Friday's PuMie solved:

DOV7N
1 Grat elul steed 
? AdKis
3 Ctiinese ( nit
4 Afteirionn TV 

laie
5 I’ rovoke
6 Begus ' o{)y 
J bien

8 Animated 
olej'li.Tii'

9 Vi/itly in a way 
to Iype of (lolilics
1 1 Actor .laiiniiigs

ol old
1L‘ Carp iel.-Jl;ve 
14 Comedienne 

Coca
? I F ell hat
24 Singei F’eny, el 

al
25 Kilcften wear
26 Ancient couni'y
2 7 AitTii from

f’liiladetphiH 
29 CtiK-le 
31 f’uhiK- spat 
3? Slones 
34 Water oi inie.k 

add on 
36 SK'kIinpss 
39 Total
41 Cracked a smile 
44 Wondrous 

occurrence

T M I. ,R , 0  N 
UIE|M  Of

|M O

MS. O L G A  PS YCH IC  
C O N S U L T A N T

Answer any guaabont by phone, helps 
al probiamt AnySma

1 -800 660 0550  
210 366 2414

Instruction 060
P R IV A T E  P I A N O  L E S S O N S  Bagtnnara 
through advartca Yaara of leaching aapart- 
•noa 2607 RMraoca 263-3367

Travel 043
O H IA N O O  4 Molai Nighia naiu Utanay Uaa 
wiyWn* Paid S3nn *•« $00 015 770 3550

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help W anted 085
Business 0 p p . 050 APPl CATIONS are batng accaptad lor a 

ChM care gtvar poaMkm al Jach-N-JN, 1706

M A L
os/iom

I
47 Klee, p g 
49 Drum
5? Disease bearing 

mosquito
54 Soma rugs
55 Dioss

56 Entice
57 Jumble
58 Carl
59 Princely Italian 

family
60 College VIP

Build your Fulura S Join lha MAC TO O l 
team. aalUrrg Mac product* uting ■ mobil* 
varVihuiimxini aata* method

t^OO ^M AC TO O L

APP' ICATIONS are being accaptad by Mta 
Coahoma I S O AWnMaHMton ONloa ter Wta 
toaowing poaHion ElamarSary C outwafor and 
Sacondary Spanian Taacbar To racabro an 
application and vacancy nolle#. Call 
(015)304-4200 Vacaitcy lo ba IMad aa aoon 
aa poaaM*

ATTN; BIQ SPMNfSi 
PoBlal Poaitiont availabla. Paimanant 
kiMtima tor ctarka/aorlara. FuH Bartahta. 
For exam data, applicalion and salary 
mfo 708 264 1600 Ext 2543, 8am to 
8pm

D ire c to r  o f  N u r s in g  

$20(M) S I G N  O N  B O N U S
Wc arc si-eking an ex|>cncnced. rcg ŝicred professional nurse (RN) lo 
oversee I'ur nursing dcpaiiiiienl in iriir long term earc facility in 
Andrews. Texas

L
A i  our IX )N , you w ill be responsible for the resident care operations of 
our fa< ilily in aildition to the recruitment ami orienlatirHi of our nursing 

staff

Camlidaies must have cxiellent communication skills, prior supervisory 
experience, and strong commitment to resident care Knowledge of 
licetisure and survey pnxrcss a plus'

W c  offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, and advancement oppor 
tiinities Send your resume in confidence to:

Andrews Healthcare Center 
Attn: Terry Rowan 

Front Street 
Andrews, TX , 79714 

Fax: 915-523-4980 E O F  
Phone: 915-523-4986

S ta tew id e
C lassified
N etw o rk

A  Texas size bargain
For aa little as $250, you can 
ru n  y o u r classified ad In news 
papers all across the state of 
Texas.

In fact, y o u r  ad wrlll be seen by 
more th a n  3 million readers

Interested?

Call this newryi.Tper for details

TexSCAM

AVON-Fwn $8-S15mr Fu6$>w1 Mma No d»or 
to doo< BanaMs 1-800A27-4640 8 0 R E P
AVON No door lo door Earn $200-$1200 
par monfh Indmp 1-600-388-3744__________
SAVON- Rap* Naadwtl NO OOOR-TOOOOR  
REOUIREO Polartllal StOO-1200* MordMy, 
kvtoparxtonl Rapraaanlalto*. 1-800-236-0041

Certified
Nursing

Assistants

It you ara dadicalad lo providing quality 
car# and arqoy worUng In an axlramafy car
ing. laam oriardad ladNIy, chack out tw  op- 
porturdiia* M Stanton Nuraing and RahabN- 
talion Wa curranlly hava Ihraa CNA poai- 
liorta avaUabla al a alariittg vrag# ol $6.50 
par hour, plu* a llaxibla bartafN* package 
toduding haaWVdardaWiaion. dtoabMy, paid 
lima olt and 40tK. C o n ta ct P o rsenno l, 
Stanton N u ra in g  and RababH itaSon, 
1100 W . B r o a d w a y ,  S t a n t o n  T X  
797$2. (91S)7S«-2M 1. E O E

callorw lor WaM Sialf 
5O0pm

OUR PEOPLE ARE THE KIA 
TO OUR SUCCESS.

SOUTHWEST CONVENIENCE STOWES
I.OCAI.UY OWNED AND OPERATED'

PROVEN-PROUD

PROFESSIONAL AND PERFORMANCE DRIVEN

STORE M ANAGER TRAINEES
At Southwest Convenience Stores we'iejpTOSd o f tei sdVIMages we 
have to offer you as a Store Manager TlWiiee in osr 7-Eteven stores.
This is not an everyday oraortuniqr. Your initial training period includes 
an excellent beginning salary^ll^:^#

SALES PEOPLE
We also have immediate openings for part-time and fiill-ttme sales 
people. All shiftai are avaudtie. Our starting wage of $4.50 tier hour 
or coramensorate with experience with a 25# increase after w  days and 
merit increaiieB every six months as a big plus! Additional 25# an hour 
for ̂ ift  differenlW.
thoae keyJMpto-401 K Plan. Paid Vacations, MedicaL Dental and 
l i f t  tn sa d l^ p M  Skk Leave give you open career possibilities at 
S(wthi»«MCftM«nienoe Stores.

\|>lili( .(lin n s  \  m l(  r\ k iiiK \\ ill 
III .1111 Iilt ( I .11

.ill I ’ll'J ''|ll IM'J ln< .lllu lls

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  DIFFEKENC E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing per
sonalities and have personal integrity. Must have an 
ability to work in a fast-paced environment and know 
what It means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety o f benefits including 
health insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, 
retirement plan and college reimbursement program. 
Career opportunities available for highly 
motivated/Qualified persons, x

A C C EP TIN G  APPLICATIO NS A T  A LL
LO CATIO N S -------

Drug Testing Required
i H E T O W N  ( ' o u N T i n  i ) iFFi :m:N( ' i :

050 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

PO90 day*.
Box 230. W aatharlord, 76086, or call

Compular User* Naadad Work own hour* 
$20k to $50k/yr 24 Hour* 714 363-4500 ext 
076.

LOCAL VENOtNO BUSM ES8 for *ato Var«d 
*oda/*nacfc* Prtoad lo *al quickly Ca* rwwtl 
1-600-350^363

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Our denial laam Is 
•asking an aasManI tor our prograsalvo of- 
6oa. Wo vakta loamXh, malurty, and a haakh 
oardarad Waslyla Pravlou* axparlartca da- 
Nrad, but ItaMng avaHabla lor lha ngM par
son. Ptaasa parsonally tubmil raauma' lo 
307-0 Waal 16lh SI
b ^ N T A L  H Y G IE N IS T  lo work two to 
three d a ys  each  w eak at h o s p lla l- 
■(affad T D C J  unit Madicat/Oantal Cknic 
Taxa* bcansa required. Exparianoa pro 
tarred, but not required. Com pahtivs  
■alary. E O E . Contact Human Raaouroas 
at C ogdall M am orial H ospita l, 1700 
Cogdall Blvd., Snydar, T a x a t  79540 
015-673-6374.

U W e R f b A b C iy k e M T J b U ----------
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

N ow  Hiring. U. S.  Cuatom a, Officars, 
Etc . Fo r Into Call (210)704-0010 sxt. 
2000. S OOani to 10 OOpm. 7 days.

How 
Hiring 

Apply in ' 
PersonRestaurant , _ ,  _ _  _  .

(No Ptiooe Cal*) 1 7 1 0  E .  3 f d

ORIVERS-LandMar Ugon I* looldng lor drh- •n to your araa. Must be mto 23 wah 1 year 
O TR  ai^artanca Plartly ol mSa* ar«d home 
oSan Contact Tioyoa M 8OO-a404623
-------- MettdHttft j6ST
E n t r y  l a v s l ,  M / F  p o a i l i o n *  
$ 1 1 . 5 8 - t 1 4 . 2 0 ^ r .  Paid training and  
b s n a f i l a .  A p p l i c a n t s  c a l l  
1 - 2 1 0 - 7 3 6 - 4 7 4 1 ,  a x l  A - 8 0 3 2  
8:OOam-8X)Opm, 7 da)^.

HCXJ8EKEEPERS 4 ONE part Hma i 
nance pacaon Apply N MoM 6.
NEED axpartanoad watdar M Brown I 
Cal (915)726-3617

(MU'S FRCO CHK̂ KEN I* now htong lor dav 
at«d avaning shint Must ba able lo work 
waakandi Mual iI ba 18 or oidar to par

monlv 1101 GMaga F
PROFESSIONALS 

T*rr% 0 9  H ursinaC jM lA r  
fscit op>ninQs oo sff inVle loif

MSQMDfMa leUrVM
•Lioanaad VooaliorMi Nurse* 

'Cartifwd Nuraa Aidaa 
O ur rHiraaa and play an mtagral rota m 
tia  oaiw of our pabanta. and in to# anvi 
iorwnarti of our care cantor. If you ara a 
oarsar oitontod parson dadcatod to pro
viding quakly paliani cara, wa want to 
■paak with you. W a oftor a compaliirva 
a ^ r y  and a graal placa to work If in 
laraatod ptoaaa fax currant raauma or 
oontoot;

Carol Cotta, Bookkaapor 
Tarraoa Waal Nuraing C^tor 

MOO Mdtoiid Drtva 
iidtowd. 1mm  7S707 

91$-SS7-$10S or FAX 915 $M 048$

NIGHT W AITRESS W ANTED: Exportonoo 
pralarrad N>pty to parson al Harwwn'* Ra- 
slaurar< 1601 Gragg

NURSING ttlSTRUCTORS 
Howard County Junior Coltoga Otskicra 
AON programa located in Big Spring 
artd KarrviNa, TX are currontfy aookittg 
motruclors NLN accradilad orKf MSN 
raquirad 10/̂  month ooniraci Sand m- 
*uma to

Howard Coltoga 
Nuramg Diviaion 

toot Bltdwoll laaa 
Big Spring. TX 79720

915-264-5070 015-263-3806

EEO/AA Emptoyor

Oparata a Ikawork* aland 6/24-7/4 oulaida 
Big Spring Make up lo $1.500 00 Must ba 
ever  20 Ph o n e  t o O Oa m- S  OOpai, 
t -2 tO ^ -3 7 a $
GRIG EQUIP. INC one oMtia outstanding 
aulomoUva aocasaorl/Ing buairtaaaoe to San 
Angato I* sasktog qu*IW*d to($vtduab tor toe 
toiowing posSiona Expartswood Vohicto 
Window Tintor, Expailonood Vohicto Ac- 
ootaoriot InataNation Tachnidon. 3797 
Houston Harts, San Angelo, T X  76901. 
1 eOO-375^744

*■ T - F 7

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par weak 
aaaandritog products M honw No i 
IrOo 1-S04-444-1700 DEPT Tx-2174
NEN3HBOR8 CONVENIENCE Slora, 3315 
EE M  700 haa opening lor ctortuoook/aloctiar

IMMEDIATE OPENING In Vaaculw Surgery 
PracHoa tor an LVN and an /Lcoourd* Mana- 
gar. Sea Linda Baker al MaihodM Malono 

Hogan C M c . 1501 W 111b Placa. Big 
na Tx 70720swing

COLLEGE PARK CAFE now aooapOng app6- 
Apply to poraon aNor

COMPOSITION ROOFING, aubconiracitog 
crew* lor work to Amartto, Taxat. O n ly  lop 
notch craws with all tools, aquiprrtont, 
la a r  off t r u c k s ,  s i c .  n a a d  a p p l y .  
1400-273-5404.

ASSISTANT
M A N A G E R

Assistant Manager needed 
by the Big Spring branch of 
World Finance. Auto 
required. This is a Manager 
Trainee position and a 
career opportunity that 
offers excellent salary and a 
complete fringe benefit 
package. Promotion to 
Manager possible within 15 
months. No experience 
necessary. For appointment 
phone Debbie Reese at 915- 
263-4962.

EO E M/F

Little Caesars
1-Pizza

i.s now intcfvicwing 
Delivery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will cam $4.35 per hour plus 
$ 1 (X) for each delivery plus tips!

I’ len.se apply at Little Caesars, 
(iregg  St. & 22nd St.

QREAT PART-TM E JOB  
Sauaral poaWon* avatobto. QiaM )ob tor pao- 
pla who naad a Mto more caMt XfWY to par  ̂
son. Inauranoa, good drIvliM raecra, and 
ctaan cut a must. Oomtooa r a z a , 2202 8.

p 0 8 t A U 6 6 i -----------------------
start |12.08/hr. For axam and appNoa- 
tion info. C a ll ( 2 1 0 )  7 6 9 -6 3 0 1  axt. 
TX641, 6AM-BPM, Sun-Fil.

Help
fmANW

200 NW

WAITRE 
■to b a r

M OW W

NEEDW 
tag, ear

ROOF ft 
l^ t o a r

A A C A 8
toraLBa

t04S

Fern

2 2  « n  
m i lM  
ExcttI 
•nd w 
front! 
count 
Low t 
$180 
tarry Q

i -  l -

PoaMon open lor a FaiiMzar atto Cbaadoto 
■ppOoalor dilvar Farm or agrloiiOurto M a i l  
anoa protorrad. Apply at Haghas FarMIzar, 
too 8. 81. Pator, Stanton.

eVRT tmmadiata Maninga
farm Cara unita.

on our
Mad/Surg amd Long 
7P to 7A aMfl and TDCJ Unit Clinic, 
IIP to 7A Wa oflar compaWiva wagaa 
baaad on aiiparianoa, aMfl dMarantela 
and banaftto. Pait-Mma and PRN poai- 
tiona alao avaUabla. EOE. Contact Hu
man Raaouroaa at CogdaU Mamorial 
HoapHal, 1700 CogdaU Blvd., Snydar, 
1mm 79649. 916-673-6374.

PRODUCTION FOREMAN/ Area I 
dMl. Ic M  otfMidilq muil Im  < 
vaAtvq. cofwdoiM, i
tMl9f Hood, OS IMd OOfMlfMOllOfl Mid P> 
unt manag(Nnanl •■poitonM. 10^ yaw 
quirod. Sand raauma la  e/a P .O .  
1431/300-A Btg awing. Tx. 70721.

Box

BOOKKEEPEfVSECRETARY. 
Man. 7:4Sa.m.-5O0p-m-

Ftoll

iHMd grrimnMm A coimniIm  i 
•me toSar

lato salary and banaflto. Cantaci • JoArm 
ktarkat, R.N., DIratoar of Nuraaa. MHchaM 
CounV Hm p MI. ($16) 72M «$1 ato. 232

Sand raauma i
Rato C o n ^  200$ BIrdwaO Laiw, Big I 
TX. 70720. 2$$4614.

A-1

HANDYMAN wtti ganarto I 
olmnlc sklla axpartanoa. F u l Uaw | 
Monday-Fthtoy. Sand mauma to r  
am /t-1 Pad CM rol, 2000 6  
apltog Tx. 70720. 2034614.

TEMTORAkY HELP WANTED: JULY 1 THRU NOV. 30
MOwtoptoa: Bqiduti ■■uuykt 

amlntowMKa, M #  mpalr an d i19  irrfgalfaa *)r*lMB 
ykmt, Imtgata, kaa tt karaato *aadl*a* watarwMlami and cant Neap 
nnxd ka*a ditvar’* BeMi* for ptek-np and ba aMa to back 2$ IL tmUrr

TEMPORARV TTELP WANTED

Wi«»Rtoai lAOMw
I rfJM «f anUqa gadito

I

I n anWn pariM torn nnyklim d MB d ank ntoni 
MNAnNMkil4edi|BtotodSM0malaM,l||%ni|,Tani 11721 ncdltlS/2t1-T41iii 
Imkiai n itontof auton n* nto mmmm i* M T«n InfltynM Ommaam bond ■ <M IK I 
lOfT,MladCktt*nA«NmAton.n 7IT)Lfbfl2NiLaitudnhri»MCX4nlto.ttMin.
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BiQ Sprm q  Heralo
Sunday, June 11,1995 11

Help Wanted
BPAMIBM INN now taking appScaHona lor 
a a la r and amiraaa. Expartanoa pralairad. 
Plaaaa aa pliona ealla. Apply In paraon at

Taxaa-baaad nallanal aollwara pubUahar 
aaaka axpartanoad Madnioalt progiaaimar. 
PaaMan aagMlraa praHotoMy In C  and a oom- 
palar aclarwa dagiaa o r^jjj^a la n l axparl-

Horses 230

Saturday, Juna lOti, 1:00pm. 
Sating hoiMa, aaddaa and tack. 

Lanoa Folaom, TX 6148 
1-806-700-4182.

Horse Trailers
a phia. R atocaMan lariuliad. Fan 

to 1-016-287-7480.
W AITRE88 NEEDED. MaM work ^  atiM 
and ba N  laaal 18 yaara old. Ralararwaa ra- 
gkad.App»toRarlM aaaQrB. 2«01QraoB.

FOR 8ALE: 2 Haraa Traitor. 8575.00. CaM 
287-3075.

•lobs Wanted
MOW YAR06, Ranwva 8  luMd Iraaa  ̂atunpi 
kaNt Odd iDba and daatdng 287-6678. ---------------------------
MOW YAR 08 and adaya, hard iraab. M m  A n t l O U e S
baaa, ramawa baa alianpa. and odd |oba. CtB 
287-6480.
N E B ) WORKHI Tiaab I 
Ing, earpanlar, wald 
pkaabkiQ 8  dig labor, x !

^ I r d a r ,  rootar,

ROOF REPAM, oarpardry work, botioo pMrd- 
krg, Inandadon rwwiteor loaodng. N o | A  to 
waa8 or to latga. Frao oadmrdao. 2 6 » ^ .
WB aiow lawno, otigo, baal baab. ale. Good 
awk. 2t7-8704.___________________________

Loans . 095
AA CASH LOANS 8660-88,000. No Coda- 
taraL Bad cmdB akay. 1-800-330-8063, aal.

ANTIQUES 8  FINE FURNITURE, mrar 450 
olocka, lartata, otd pbonograpb pirqfara, artd 
tolapbonaa. Wa alao rapak 8  ralMab a8 of 
8w Mxnro. C al or bring to Houaa of Ardtaks. 

rdor.ToKt4008 Cologo. Snydor. 
lam 8:30pm.

015-57>4422.

Appliances
^N t-TO -O W N

WfGi----
Fraa DabI Conaolidatfon with Cradit 
Sarvioaa. 1-600-619^16.

Security Finance
V A C A T IO N  

L O A N S
n o o ^ t o H o o ^
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Management

X04S.Goli8d 267-4591

O O U iM N

R E B U IL T  A P P U A N C E S
Easy larma, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oonrtacL 284-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
I M m a  C IT Y  A U C TIO N -R o b a rt Pruitt 
Auclionaar, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1831/263-0614. Wa do at lypaa of 
aucbonal

Building Materials 349
Stoal buldtoga, aoma blamlabad patrala. 1 • 
dO ltlO ltir waa 86, 380 WM aWI tor 81.980. 
Mto. 1 -  4 t r a r  -  I4.796. Opan and*, guar- 
amaad conpIMi pmto-1-800-282-0111.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER - 
RAL SERVICE: Hatoa you find ropulabto 
bruodararipiaahf nimlaa. Purabrod toocuo bt- 
termadort 283M04 rlayBtm._______________

Garage Sale 380
Q b ACKYARO SALE: 1003 E. 161b SI Boya 
pania, baby clo lb a a , T V  and Iota ol

Miscellaneous 395
BR A N H AM  FU R N ITU R E  

2004 W .4 tti
Baal aalacbon on uaad appliancaa, naw 
and uaad mattraaa aata, and fumilura. 
Ratal and daalar prioaa. 263-3066.

C o m p a r e  6AANMAU fOMUTUfiE
PR ICES

on Evaporaliva /tir Corxiilionara. 
2004 W. 48i 263-3066

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIONS

Waddinga and OUwr 
Caiabrationa

Dacorator cakaa, catarad racaptiona, 
atk wadding bouquala and Rorala, artd 
church wadding dacor. Plan aariy to 
aacura your data. Cal NOW for appoinl- 
mant. Ordar Falhai'a Daya oakaa rtow. 
Wa do party aat upa alao. State Haailh 
kwpactod KHohan.

Cal BUya Griaham 
267-8191

/ B a r g a i n  B j n ^

S p e c ia l s

Farm Land

LAND FOR SALE

ApproximatBly 1920 aersB in 
Qlssacock County. Section 15, 
22 and 23 A Block 34. T -4 -S , 2 
milBB SoulhwaB of Oardsn City. 
Excallant grasslands, fsness 
and watsr. 1 mUs County Road 
frontaga. G o o d  place for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, sxcsilant schools. 
$180 par sera, no  realtorsii
U ny Qiaaa 918-S7S-2106.

Q iNSIOE  SALE: Camping Qaar. Door*. 
Ftohbig Soda. Baby TMnga. tltooalanaoua 
1218 W. 3rd. Tbutaday Momtoy. lOwwSpm.

Miscellaneous 395
M>PnOX84ATELV 100 uaad oortorala btodw 
Fraa. Mual haul o6, braban blooka 8 dabrto 
Ca8 287-7737.____________________________
878 tor 2 pak abMa vtoton clam gubSy
aaa. Hugh** CpBeal. 810 Qiagg 283-388T

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

tarting At

IIDiiNmo loo ifl Sit s  
1 4 9 0 0

Starting At

Starting At

T E A M  D R IV E R S
W es te rn  C o n ta in e r  C o rp o ra tio n , a g ro w in g  p la s tic  b e ve ra g e  
b o ttle  m a n u fa c tu re r  h eadqu artered  in  B ig  S p rin g , T exas  has 
im m ed ia te  op en in gs  fo r  team  d r iv e rs . C and ida tes  m ust be at 
lea s t 25 y ea rs  o f  age  and h a ve  no m ore  than  on e  m o v in g  v io la 
t io n  on  th e ir  cu rren t M V R . P r e fe r  3 o f  th e  last 5 y ea rs  o v e r  the 
road  d r iv in g  exp erien ce . O u r team s a ve ra ge  5500 m iles/w k at a 
s ta rtin g  ra te  o f  $.325/mi. in creased  to $.34/mi. a fte r  90 days. W e 
h a v e  w e l l  m a in ta in e d  e q u ip m e n t  and  o f fe r  a fu e l m ile a g e  
in cen tiv e  p ro g ra m  in  ad d ition  to a com p lete  b en e fits  package.

I f  y ou  m ee t th ese  r eq u irem en ts  and can  pass a w r it te n  and 
road  test, p h ys ica l exam  in c lu d in g  d ru g  test, p lease call: 1-800- 
777-7067 b e tw een  th e hou rs o f  8:00 and 5:00 pm  M on day  th rough  
F r id a y .

E qu a l O p p ortu n ity  E m p lo ye r  M/F/D/V
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Miscellaneous Business Property 508 Houses for Sale
COM PLETE ELECTR IC hoapllal bml wHh 
laBa, 8660. Brawn Moral quaan alaapor aola. 
■ealtoid ooruMUon. 8200. 287-1774.

MASSEY FERQA80N 40. butona w8h ahiad- 
dwandbtoda.
Kawaamd 66 modW, 200 KDX.
‘56 and ‘58 Chavy PIcfcupa. •• la. 263-4153 
Mlar 5XXIpML
M O V IN Q : f*l8no, dxbreiaa •quiptiwnt, 
mictoMmvd, 18^ Color-TV, toana doBwa, 
Supranw Enw gy, mmiyBiingll 264-9207.

Lawn A Garden 396
F A S T  A N D  D E F E N O A B L E  

Landao^iins. Waad Ealing, Mowing 
Raaaonabla Ralaa.

CaN 363-6669 or 363-5363.

OARAGE SALE-14X24, 16X32, 14X32 mwy  
mora aUaa to from chooaa Irom. Tarma and 
dWIvary avallabla Call lor datalto 543-3108.
Akar aOQpm cal 560-5225.________________
BUSINESS PRO PER TY lor aala or toaaa. 
Good locallon. 807 E. 4th SI. For mora bdor- 
nwUon call 263-6310.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

inAy M#fR
\Mi«a 4601 Lanham *11, MhMand. Tx. 70702 
or call 6<X) pjn. 264-0246._________________

Houses for Sale 513
3-1 . FEN C ED . Ramodalad, 4 Carport,
MWal Roof. Vbiyl Sldbig. 20.500 2634073.

3/2 BRICK, caniral haal/air 106 E 24lh 
Good condMIon. good localion Maka oftortt 
Cal 263-4717.

--------------- FtBHTRiriXDE---------------
Villaga by tha apring. 3-badroom, 
2-bath, 2-car garaga. Quial aacludad 
naigribofhood. CaM 263-4934 to aat ap- 
poinbnantto aaa.

J L  HENSON HOMES
TH 6  M06T COMPLCTf 

UIXURV PACKAOE AVAUABIX 
CALL TO 916 OUR MPSBSSIVC 

MOOaa. HOMS. 069-7646

IT  IPISEa AND TERMITE 
1*̂  COPfTROL

9,
^  maaEmSIfwiilm/

1

■ilEW USTING-
• MiiUrU Nm M ig  iWk rpra U w**>. 1 toaomm, ? 
bewB, 9MRB fOMV $BO lfi|riaoee, wwdte pool,
Kioik M p  FabulMW HMim  i«Wi coinM*
■rmm OoiW, M  m «  U m n t ii,  toMOl. t o t  IM07

eOOOReOQ ai7-3813
M W iR W nIr 0 bS64 sn6 Qm M  INsW ar 6iCaMsil ttar RasRHlN NRMoa. ts8.

COLOLUCLL UAMR.CH U

3223 AUBURN: Naw ranuxtolad 3 badroom, 
dan, wood b u r n ^  alova, larga backyard.1^  ^  wood burning alova, larga backy

^  _____ Noragabulkllng. Owrwrllnanca. 263-1281
3-2 KENTW OO D AREA. 842,6 
ownar will financa. Call 267-7864.

Jack Shaffer
A P P R A ISA LS

anJ
Real Estate Salas

2000 Bird well
Office -  263-8251  

M L S  H om e -2 6 7 -5 1 4 9  R

Musical
Instruments
BALDV/IN CONSOLE PIANO. 8yaara old - 
10-yaar warraiNy. Uka naw. Paean Ibilab, 
aaMtg 81660.00. 2 6 4 ^ 7 .________________

Poitabis Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE B U M D b ^  

OOwrSIna Ava

(CoinniB (& iND TA11L13

Starting At 29^®

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

V ^ i e i l G S B O G  2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0 ^

FOR SALE: High praaaura. hoi water waahar 
wNh traitor, two Odyaaay'a 284-4027 altor 
5.-00 m k tot David________________________
FOR SALE: Ouaan-aliad manraaa, iHter. 
molorliad-lraadmIH, llal-bad traitor. CaN 
2M-3267. awitOpm

I^LL^R  BRUSH NOW 
AVAILABLE M BIQ SPRS40 

CaB 1-800-365-1896 tor your fraa cata- 
tog. Diatribulor information available 
upon raquaaL

“THE P ED D LE SPECIAL**
Aa aaan on TV

Tha “Quick Chopper* Salaa Makar, 
Sakuday-Sundey.

506 W. Thud

263-1480
1-20 Eaal 8. Saivioa Road 

Big Springa, Taxaa

SPAS-RaOava abaaa, and aora, actWig mua- 
................a hava aavaral

583-3108. Alto chooaa bom. Cal tor d 
tor 30()pm cal 560-5225.

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS-Hol day* ara haral 
Cool oil bi your own baebyard pool. Como 
and ••• our diaplaya. Baal itrtom  bi town.

dalA . M3-r - - - -Aab about'
cal 560-5225.

1-3106 Anar 3:00pm

Telephons Service 445
InatMtod

882,80
BuNnaaa and Rawdanbal 

Salaa and Sanaoa

---------- HEWTCTMAAiAi----------
RTXira RAdio talaphona axchanga. 
Keep your buainaaa. Communication 
coat down to a minimum . CaN Nowll 
BAMN 2 WAV 284-7084.

Vision Cere

lal. Cak now tor aya aBambtallon.

Want To  Buy
WANTED TO  BUY 32 Inch Skwm Door Cal 
283-4645________________________________
W ANT T O  BUY Producing oil and gaa 
royaMlaa/mbwrali parmbtod to ba drWad on. 
Quick CMh aaN. (802)8304747____________
VW BUY good raMgoralora and gaa atovaa. 
No JurW 287-4421

Buildings For Sale 506
BM Spring Four Squara Church lor aala. 1210 
E . I Bi h.  For  mora Information.  C a ll 
815-083-1750.

m -
McDomald’a la ofTarlwg 

rawardlmg opportwwlle# For 
r axrirr wMwilnit, goal orlewted 

aaaw S  wowaew for Mgt. 
Tralmea ptmlUowa to aliarc fax 

CNU- fiatve bewefltot

• CaBaga Aadataaec Program
• McDowaM’a Traininf Program
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• Voeaeloo Pay
• UaiForam Pravidad
• MaaJ Provldad (Dally)

Ap|î  la peraaa al McDonald’* 
1-20S Hwy 87 
Slg Spring, TX

Mowdaya Frtdajra 9 am - S pm 

AaSydOpooraomy Fow*«y«rM/F

V "
Soifyou'restiilbarelyscratch- 
~ 1 out a living in the same old

the
la

\ ^ y  new ‘Soar with th 
Eagles'— in a business with 
6 hgure income potential? 
You don't need mechanical 
sxpsrisnos, but management 
and/or maileeting experience 
is a phis. Franchbes ayail- 
8 ^  in most Texas cities. 
You need $55,00() cash to 
quaNfyforfinancing. FuHtrain- 
ing arid support prwided. For 
oompists IrancNse_____  Informa-

cal Mr. Stewart, Mon.- 
-ri. 7AM-5PM.

IIEWUSTING*RMnbow &tdi Hess In Nb fettfin HM 3 bedroom, 2 bsti 
borne LbM ol Mtg In lio dm. Mm loom «nd sunroom Discover Ne beeeuie wben you cel lor an appointnanl

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

aOOOflEQQ 267-3613

FOR SALE: 804 E. I4lh. 5-badroom, 3bam  
12-room houaa approxtanalaly 4000 aq.ft. 
860.000 or $30,000 down and ownar wW N- 
nanoa,Ca8 1-<815)-524-3421.______________
3-BEDROOM Houaa lor aala. Brick, carport, 
carNral ab/haal. 2 aloraga room* MM M 'a. 
Poaalbla ownar llnanclng with good ralar- 
•rwm. Cal 267-7575 waakdava Bam-Som

CALLONEOPOUR 
NEW AGENTS TODAY

DoroftiyJonH...  X7IW
Buver  ̂Resource Dorothy Hariand JD-MS

ELLEN PHILLIPS, Gil
___WJBEaitFMToi

IH  I s  M g s  14003351171

BY OWNER- 3/2/2 In Kaniwood 1780 aq.ll . 
pool, wblp, aprlnklar syalom, alarm, naw 
kkehan ap^ancaa. landacaplng, and Iota 
mora NorvquaSybtg asaumabla wNh owrwr 
•quily down or qualby lor naw loan. CaM 
263-5733

ilEW CONSTRUCTION M COAHOMA
Gkwmnton n apot in Conhomn Schoola 
for your chiUron. Movn now nnd bant 
Bta luMi. Homaa from tha BTOa wid ig>. 

Cal Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-9S48

7Xt%
Law tmaraaL H l^  QuaMy

Builder wNI pay points to buy intaraat 
rata to 7% K x ^  rata or aquh/aianl in 
dosing cod on Biia prally naw home in 
Coahoma. Huge Lot Saa at 706 Foroat 
Straats wlH ba paved by middle of 
aiimmaf. CaB Nowt

Kay Hamm taic. 
1-816«804848

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All raal aatata advartiaing in this 
^fwwapapai M aUbiacl to tw  Fadaral Fat 

~li»u4ing Xic Iw f 4988 Which maka* it
iilagal to advarti** ‘ any prafaranca 
limitation or ditonmination batad on 
raca, color, raligion, tax or national 
origin, or an xilantion to maka any auch 
pralaranca. kmrtation or daennanakon.* 

This nawspapar will not knowingly 
•ccapt any advartiaing lor raal aatata, 
which is in vielabon ot tha law. Our 
raadars ara haraby inlormad that all 
(toallings advarbsad m this nawspapar 
ara availabla on an aqual opportumly

THANKS
BIG

SPRING!
For helping Bramno-rwr 

nte to Q« cRs
achieve a m illion 
dollars in production 
since January 1,1995

COLDUJeiX 
BANKCR U

Expect thr best*
600 Gregg 167-3613

MA iAiJ IV  6VRBT
Non-tpmMying aaaumahia In Kantowod. 
8/t/l, firaplaea and dining. 844,800 
aipitly. bdmioa ^pmdmaldy 888,000. 
10.8 kilarwd, paymani 8881.00. Drlva 
^  2716 Cantral Drive and cal tor ap- 
^intm ant, iaava maaaaga plaaaa 
263-9146, after 4pm.

SPECIALII
SFACnue 4 aEDROOM HOIC 

Naw raduoad prioa $114,900.00. 70S 
Craigmont. Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
1.CO-600pm.

Kay Homaa 
1-015-620-0848

Our I 
TVansmission | 

Business | 
is Soaring | 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

ATlXMaMtOOOMPMrV I

1-8084609000 ■

Why 
Choose 

Cap Rock 
Electric?

Because We’re Still 
99.98% Reliable.

When it comes to providing uninterrupted 
electric service. Cap Rock Electric is still the 

leader in West Texas. N o wonder more 
homeowners and businesses are choosing 

Cap Rock Electric.

Call l>800-442>8688
to see if we can plug you in.

Cap Rock Electric
Midland* Stanton* Colorado City* Celeste

We have the power 
to do great things.
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Houses for Sale 513

FABULO US 
FIVE BEDROOM

Walw Softiwr, RO. FirapUc*. W*t Bar, 
Lovaly vtaw, Qraat Location. 

STB.SOO ($28 aq.lL)
CokKaaM Bankara 267-3613

FOR SALE-OR-RENT; 710 E. 13lh. 3-t>#8- 
loom, 1 K -bath. $400./monthly, la l, laai 
month rant plua $2S0/dapoall. Phon« 
1-(81S>^4-342t.

OPEN
HOUSE

New Construction 
in Jordan Park

6 1 9  C o l g a t e  

S u n d a y , J u n e  11 th  
1:30-3:30

C O LO U JC LL
B A N K C R  U

Expect the best*
600 G regg 267-3613

WAfttf.NOWitMOUe
LEFT in Coronado HiNalll Vary oompali- 
tiv# priciitgl Don’t ba foolad by olhara 
iwiataading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymant up Iront.

CaM Kay Homaa ItK. 
1-815-620-0648

Lots For Sale 515
LOT FOR 8Na. comar ol VkgMa $ FM 700 
naw to FM Soya FIna 267- I t Â ^

Mobile Homee 517
$2,200.00

B u y a  a M o b i l a  H o m a .  
800466-8844 or 915-520-5860.

C a l l

Business Buildings 520
1012 SCURRY: Eaealant oondWon / localton. 
For mora iBtormallnn: Cal 283-1S33.________

NEED AN  OFFICE?
Now oflica complox In proUmlnary alagoa. 
Conalrucllon to atari ASAP. AppHcatlono now 
batno aocaptad lor laaaing. Firm oommamara 
laqutad. CNI now 015^20^663.___________
TW O - Fancad yard, ona acra with amall 
bulling. 203-5000.________________________

Furnished Apts.

Buya 3bd, 2bth Mobila Homa. Inctudaa 
A/C, Skirting, Oalivary $ Satup. 5% 
down, 7.88 APR. Initial rata (or firat 
yaar, guarantaad fixad rata at 300 
montha baaia pointa ovar initial rata for 
ramaindar of tarm. 800-458-8844 or 
8t 5-620-6850.

RXER UPPER MOBILE HCME
t l  tOT ftft 

lor

U * S * A
H O N E S

4 6 0 8  W . W all 
M d la n d , Texas 70 703

THE VERY BEST DEALS Hi 
WEST TEXAS ARE WAITIHQ 
rOR YOU HERE IH MIDLAHD.

• S inoLC  A n n  n u l t i  
s c c n o n  h o m e s

• r e w  A im
• LOW DOWN rA YN E rrre
• EASY nnAUCSIQ
• mwmLY SBRVICB
KAREH, AHDY 6C YOLAHDA 
ARE EAGERLY WAITIHQ TO 
PUT YOU IN A NEW OR USED 
HONE TODAYI

SC  H A B L A  B8PAPIOU 
1>800>520-2I77

.521
$00. Mova In Plus Oapoalt. Nloa 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Eladrlc, walar paid. HUD accaplad. 
Soma tumtehad. UmWad oitar, 263-7811.
EFFICIENCY APARTM EN T. All biUa paid. 
$22S7motahly. Phona 263-2076.____________
ONE-TW O badroom apartmania. houaaa, or 
mobllo homa. Malura adulla only, no pala 
^8044-263-2341. . .

S E C TIO N  8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income

ALL BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village EH O

267-5191 1000 N Main

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

H O M E IMPROV. R O O FIN G
AXEA RENOVATIO NS  
Rtpain-Largt o r MmaU 
Com fU i* rwoiodeling- 

- O o r C iM D o r t l t A t t "  
264-7719 SS6-S043
T. Frock J. CoU

A N T IQ U E S

B E A C ir iF U L  
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMINGPOOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST im im E S  PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1&2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

A U T O S
O TTO  M tY L k  S 

Big Spring
Chrysler * Plymouth * Dodge * Jeep 

Eogle, Inc.
“ The Miracle M ile "

500 E. F M  700 264-6886

WE D O  RE-DO  
A.F .‘»  Pine Pisuskistgt 

Faint -  Wallpaper 
Paneling > Repair* 

A N N  PO PE  263-4937 
Free Ettimate*

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G
HOUSE LE V E U N G

B A B  Hosue Lereling A  Foundation Re
pair. 20 year* *xp*ri*nce. R tferenee* A  
Free Eetinuste*.

1-800-687-5250

IN S U L A TIO N

JO H NNY FLORES RO O FIN G  
Shingle*, Hot Tar, Gru**!, a li typ*s o f  re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free esliinales. 
267-1110, 267-4289

ROBERT ALD ANA ROO FING  
Strriug the Permian Basin Since 1959. Att 
Type* o f  Roofing. Retideutial Specialist. 
Free Estimate*. Shingle Expert. 5 Year 
Guarantee. Bonded. B ig Spring 264-1211. 

1-800-528-3720

K in s e y  R o o fin g
Kt‘Nl(l<'iill,il Ai ('oimiiorr iai

9
! Free K.stiiiiate.s • Bonded  
• W e W o n ' t  B e  U n d e r Bid!

R O O FIN G

« .4 ,.jf w JT t,.

■ ■ i f-.-v -'•■ ‘r; . ; - jM /.s t w a I
\y A ‘‘t .K - el

/VV',- 1 A. VaV*,

R/0 W A TE R  
S A LE S  & S E R V IC E

C A R P E T

TRIPLE JROOniK OF niDlAND
Wa Don’t Just maha Salas-We maha 

FMandsI Bonded and Maets Bia Sarina’s 
Reatarements. (Uaidairtlal a  CommertiaL 

Free Estimates.
Please call 267-6507

Ftnamoa Co. Sacntlcall Loaded 1902 Flaol- 
WDod iaa7$. 10% dawn. $240.00 morSh. $40 
mursha. 10% uar.

Momaa of flmarlra 
OdMsa. Tx.

1-900-72&OM1 1-01S-308-08$1

* HOMESTAfIr
Roardontiad Quolity in • Mobdo Homo. 
Tho Utbrnolo Homo cl ttta ’80’a. Top# S 
Toxturo, Thormopoyno windows, Fira- 
placo, f^ywood ftoora, Oadt cabinots, 
Upgrodo insulation. 800-215-4665 or 
815-550-4663.

HORTQAQE CO. MUSt B^LL 
Mako oHar. 1885 4 badroom, 2 bath. 
Rape Doublawida. Firaplaca, all ap- 
pkanoas, air. Dakvarad S aat. NATION
WIDE Homaa, 6723 Andrawa Hwy., 
O d e s s a .  8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  or  
815-650-4663.______________________
Now 3 Bodroom Floolwood M FQ. Homo 
$195.77 por month, $1125.00 down, 240 
morSha. 92S% var Earn OMsatykig.

Homaa of Amarica

1-$ 0 0 -7 2 S -(S e r* V 9 i 5-3634*61 

On Tha Sp^
Cash Buyar lor Your Mobila Homa. Any 
Maka,  Any  Modal .  Ca l l  Jaff  
915-363-0661.

-OWNER WILL FINANCE” 
Aasuma paymants, 5% down. Nood 
good credit and ralarancaa. 1985 3bd, 
2bti mobila homa. 800-215-4665 aak 
(or Ron.

REPOl MAKE OFFER 
18x60 3bd, 2bth. Now carpal A paint. 
Looks naw. NATIONWIDE Homaa. 6723 
Andrawa Hwy, Odaaaa, TX. Open 7 
days a waak.  j OO-21 5-4665 or 
815-550-4663.
--------- f®P5rHEFSn®S5!---------
Mortgage Co. must aaB. Mako offor on 
Dou^arido Ropo, naw carpal, paint, 
sxcaNant condition. Dolivorod A aolup 
on your location. NAT I ONWI DE.  
800-215-4666 or 815-560-4663.

I IQIQIQÎ IQIQISiSlcllSlQlSlSBISlSD

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOSTUTlLmtS PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-ZBDr.SL 1 ORZBAIHS 
Z4HRON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N r H ' 0 € ) D

A PA I^T/H E N TS

: ^ 4  EA5T 25TFI STREET 
267-S444 263-5000

ili ĵniaiBiBiBfBiBiBnaJOiBiHiaiiafB

D E E 'S  C ARPET  .
267-7707

P lu s h  o r  T ra c k le s s  A s  L o w  A s . . .  1 3 . 9 5  y d .
All prirM Inrlucl* pod, InstaUalkin a  UXM. 

tu yoiir warranty. Lower priret on nioxi popular 
rarpeu. Somplm xbown In your own home or 

mine at your ctmvenlence.
Call For Free Q u o Im  4 MaasuremanU

H AH  GENERAL SU PPLY  
4lh A Benton 267-2849 

D ISC O U N T PRICES  
On A ll Carpet A  Vinyl In  Slock. 

D on 't Mis* Oalf

C A R  R E N TA L S
BIG S PR I^G  CHRYSLER  

New Cur Rentals 
264-6886 502 E. F M  700

C H IR O P R A C TIC

LAW N  & T R E E  S E R V IC E
FRANCO LAW N SERVICE  

Mowing lawns, weedeateri, and hauling 
trash. Odd job*. Call 264-9257.

v<

S E P TIC  TA N K S

V
I
-t. S'
' J

■ r «
’-'UL'.

YARD M AIN TEN AN C E  
Lastdscapingl Flower Bed*, Complete Tree 
Sereice. Free^E ilypaf**. C M  263-5JifJ.^_^

M E A T  P A C K IN G

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TR IM M IN G  A  REM OVAL  
For Free Kilimulee Coll 

267-8.117

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday - Friday 8:30-5:30 

Saturday 11:(X)am - 3:00pni

Barcelona
Apartm ent Hom es

538 W estover 
263-1252

M E TA L  B U ILD IN G S
We*l Texts* Large*! Mobile Home Dealer 

New * Used * Repoe 
Hosnei o f  America- Odessa 

(800)725-0881 o r (915)363-0881

M O VING

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE  

Sidewalks, firep laces, stucco, brick and 
b lo ck  work, drivew ays, p a tio s . C a li 
264-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY 
263-0099
Free Estimates 

Member of Chamber of 
Commerce and The Better 

Business Bureau

Housing Wanted 523
San Angato ooupla transtarring to Big Spring. 
Raaponalbta paopto saaMng to rani 2 bad
room houaa In lha country by July 1st. 
(915)666-2616.

Office Space 525

sriniloGk
lo r f tBBBOBiBO.

400 SQUARE FOOT, ralrtgaralad air, bWa 
paid. High traffic. Ideal for baibar/baauty 
shop. Bookkeeping aarvica, Inauranoa. 1301 
E.llh. 2634>aw, lighla 267-3730.__________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2BEOROOM, 2 bath houaa. Canlrai WrAiaai. 
Fancad Yard. Fireplace. $500/monlh.
2 6 3 4 7 5 7 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. Fenced yard, caipon. 
alHNy room, rolrigaralad air, llraplaca. 
$40a<non»>. 263-69B.
1501 LWiCOLM-B two badnwm, one balh diT 
p it. 267-3641 or 566-4022.______________

'$ BEDROOM, 1 bixh. SOI Johnaon. 267-3641
ar 5664082.____________________________
$badreom.2ba1.Canlialaintiaal. WawAfio- 
midalad. 3904 HamBton. CaB 267-7449.

2$7-1657. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, large dan. Counlry 
MMiananM ooro. wotor wal. Oood tocaMon.
293-5872.___________________________
FOR RENT: 1318 •yoamoro. Nloa. olaan, 2 
badtaew, 1 baMi houaa Fanead yard, good 

. $20IM*poal. Cai

— N u i u M M e m i i —
ton

F E N C E S
B A M  FEN C E CO. 

ClusitUink/Wood/Tile 
Repair* A  Gate*

Terms Arailable, Free Estimates. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Night Phone; 915-264-7000

FIR E W O O D
D IC K ’S FIREW O OD  

Spring Special
Oak A  Pecan- $110.00; Mt*quile-$90.00 

DeUrered and Slacked.
Office 1-915-453-2151 

Mobile 0 ’*:
1-915-656-7576; 1-915-656-7922; 
1-915-656-8365; 1-915-656-3252

HOM ESTEAD
Firewood

Mesquite, Oak, A  Pecan. 
DeErend A  Slacked.
Corde*, H a lf cord*,

Quaiter cords or Bundle*. 
l-457-2265/Por*an or I-80O-487-833X

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAtSi DOORS AOpkNERS 

Sale*, Sendee A IsuInBuRom 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

H O M E  IM PROV.

D O N ’T  ACCEPT THE F IR S T  PR IC E ! 
Call US F o r a Quote Before You Decide 

on Your Mowing Need*. 
H ELPIN G  HANDS

On* P ite t  o r a Hoata FuU tt Senior C iti
u m  DhcounU. GOOD R EFER E N C ES  A  
F IN E  SERVICE. You Won't Know About 
O ur A ffordable Rate* U n it* *  You C all 

263-6978

P E S T  C O N T R O L

L i- A I

PLU M B IN G
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarwico and Repair. Naw aeceptimg the 

Ditcorer Card. 263-4690

R E M O D E LIN G

■' GIBiJ ’TilCfCS.'
Romodollng. har%g doer« ahddt rue) 
r«*palf». oornintc Llu, o ’td n#
iti il'fi.wSioil, , ;n l- -  "I. y
i - i i i l ' f . t C ' i  I tiv ..
»«vof leave m.-vi-sieo.

..................... : V
Custom  W oodw ork

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT-UP ROOFS SHAKES 
WOOD COMPOOnONS 
W0RKGUARAN1EED

| s 2 0 0 * *  O F F  O N  C O M P L E T ^
gl^KOOFWrmiTOOOUFON j

for the Rainy Season 
anewYoeffmm

HOMESmm«..m

For Your Bott Hi
lalertor A EMterlar-Proo 

CaB Joe Gomes 267-7587 or 267-7831

Hdadtu A  Ripakrt 
r-Proe RHlmmli*

Bxmniialhi|rVmt|Wflnr
S M b to loo f >

B x w n d a H n g a R $ | | 8 ln  *  R d k l W l l n g
613 N.
WarehouieRd. M74811

UMK W UMN n s v n x o w  I 
faarpnfbeeieRei Roofing CeuelnseHm 

Coutmctoraince I960 
tailliNhi • CoaMBweial • Naw Beoflag A 

*l»apair • All Typaa at Rpada$ * laaaraaca 
iWahwawCBlIwIWar -

loadi
r A M d w M i  * O w  O o N  b  T a w  ComqU»

I f  You  
H ave a 

Business 
or

O ffer a  
Service

Tlie


